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U.S. Is Best
RaCie Hope,
lixiitiariKSays

TARGO.-N-
. p.,.May:i3,Gpr- - PrudentTfuman said

towgat.tM :yMMrot;boy,":wl;he said were former la
UtkatetfWMttito vraf foreign, trad&balt Eurbpeanatd
'fawlieitlw CewMBUakrtj takeeve,"-- f rx.

( Jfl an oowhcaaaenrato
clyal Tradegree6a&mogtnm, the President said the
i'il- - jf ;';,', ".",
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-
?jfi PopiV"who' always

l7i l

1 . - T stand &V the Vbads.of proe--

rdn-Amcric- an

AlnvaysStrike

Is CalledOff
'r fi

NEW YORK. Way, 13. JXt .A
trlkDf 700

Alnrai flight (tendatf,,support-
ed by!3,e00,mlnUance vrorKert.
VMciUdt oil today ITbburi after
It .'tarled.--- '-- - t - --

,' Thej walkout- - which egn lait
Bikteigbt wai caacelled W late

both alde'aapnwdo
abmlti'dUpttted- laiueiito.

arbltra--
' v--r"8"(T7r " T1-- "- r -

' - Aa'airline' ttffidal .aald,tie ttrlk--i
era,bid agreed'to return ta work
tomediately.""'" ' " "
h Agreement casteafter.a3tt-ho-

mettk)tconductedby FederalMed-

iator Rom J,Foraa ' i ,
:7M atrlkera. . ad the malpte--

Bance' vnrorken who refined to
eroaar thefc pUketMteei. alt ate

8Hcra' f the. CId Traaapert

1 JhTWB any pohetwari' aatdl'H
aa'4;te-ard than a'arbltra
terj'wew pe aeiectea iront-- pas
ec ri.rwtrara,la waaaia

K ad44 thatanottosrtasne.aV
to.Wrter of,ferel

BV3ail, appaarea.dw :' aetw
,!dW'ct live eUUi. v
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;Maftrs brouaM bah aldea to--
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i'
'jeeebarTw; a joist ceafereace teda
la-'ti- aicoraetlva flremea'aatrBce

tff ead ia the . a8 Wfeat. ,
' , The' istW bralw' up wkhwkt. a

iiut3rote. i,

--3r efcaJrmaiS a Katloaai Rag--

wa?r pedtatlon board
vWeaald there was Ja deadleck

yetwdiy; Today all we can lay ia
tha; caae.U WtaftUed,

CKetk aald therewaa a fnH a4
fraak dtacuatloaof aU iwtf'.a4
thi eoafertea have, to

;their oj group fir 4artMr 4b--
narmgtop3f " ,p3 '" " J- - i

He eetladto aay whetr
?.tferra"aew aeotato-araea4-.

B4jittM fe wW beaMettoit)
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at: I n.h.rt.V:!
t e7eee,t:aeJaaV'--tij

atwaaw tM eaelatWte T- -

fi ' dU a wal at- a let Jet
!Fam a4 aa caotralTaoW--

YeaaiaM tUT braaat"aai"a
waVipl ba4y. ThaiaaaJa,f aM
waa'aaarha far MaJaadaf 'Dart

AAtAC' a kaatifltf 'aad 'aa
tbi aaay aark. Lai FvtAar ,wa4ar

WtfttPS
Mat Hie Mom Orak lake.

1 ' .

Wm a" W aaW aiaaim1 aaaataas
aaaaaaaa.ana--Jaa'ra

ttayaaara aaaaaat eea--

fWM.at- raaaa
'aVaa'to'Ma ratfea kaWeaaeaa aa
JHIViaaaaaa lataJfcaai

aWa ladA'aaa'aiaMtr aaajU

V aaiaaa ta a aaff a. at

H 57 WaaaWaj np'jL wWli1
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Kspublican critics of the Ite--

refts'' wantto follow the road
of: "economlc.isblaUbnlBm,"

Aitf .a aay, in wtucn Bt
tba world'a largeatearthen

dam at Fori reck, Mont, andapoke
brUfly at whktla atopr la Montana
and North.--' Dakota, Mr, .Truman
turned a .dlacunloa of foreign
trade at Fargo, N. D.
V Calling for congreiilonal approv-
al of the International Trade Or-
ganization charter, the President
aald k, lr oppoaed by "yet, but'
peopla who used to aay .in the
198e'B-."- are kblationUta."
', They're5gtven up that line," he
said. "Now;-the- say, yea, we be-

lter la 'International
butV-J'- I Vi " ' "

Aadthe j,but!"ukea many formi.
.'f'TTjey say but we cannot afford
the cot'of the'Europeanrecovery
program. ,

!Orther'aay, but H'a not our
buitoeis'to Aelp-otht- r; free

up tielr defenses. . ,

V'rOr'Mwra. ye, we have In
tenatieeial-o-operatio-a all right.
iHHjt'aaMt' off Imports, from for- -
ailawai 1 a ,M, '

7TTr?tM:al4''th::yea,;but'
boya'WaHemtlraate the Intelligence
at" Uut" Amerleas peoptei Adding
that "c6 far; effort to;return
y woiauBwagi-Ba-a ,'

The freildeat came t6lSSSi(rt
of the natlbn'a"wheat belt to talk
potioauy of farclcn trade-bu-t to
H tt bigger- tad: better flood
centre-!-, reclaiBatves atd power

eowereaeea.awalater: ,,
But avr at, the iklonVwpreeea--

tatlvea were- ettecdJaaVtbe cbsfer

Engtoemen ex--

tvruuw xne &ouuiwe.
ef'ot thi Uslofl Pacific

aougbLJo: .eat.the
Beaatyivanli Xallroad'a operatlona
l;th Baat' tadSouth.,

Ih Brotherhood directed. ItaA
membersto refute to man Union,
pacific trains on the souujweit
Wetriet between Salt Lake, Oty
aid LeAele; .

At.lioa Aase$aa.Xl B.' "Walton,
.aaettog vlee. fei4eatof the. fire--

i ,brathfrb0e4ad the, men
at: t ptMi at' 9rVtt
Paettk DayltaM Tlaw, because
the Uatea Paeafic haabeeabelp-laat-

Santa;Fe;erat fcjraVQw-togthe-tral- w

tawttlr yanh."
M Chicago,, a uowa asokeantaa
M ha, understood trataa

aaac ever W6 mfiea of traaka
owsod.Wy tiac atrtke-kaaaper- $aa'

HaaaX tarn arteat vltfaw point
w,r,jajrwaaarK, rt.. m. an atfcrt

aaaHiaad trafficto PMta-a- d

'Hew .York aadaaaaV
trafflc to Baltlawrenaad

WaaUogtocuThe aateacharged Mw
PAR violated a "neutrality agree-iaa- C

braptratttcfreiabr tralaa
aa' ataUw tenMory wMh auaerviaory
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Big threeFeel ;

ConfidentOf

Final Vklory
Ministers Agrt ,

OnM.inLlnnOf
Anti-R- l Policy
XONDON. May13. UP)

Th RIp Three foreign mlnla- -
lers ended a threeay'cold
war council .toeJghtconfident
Uie'est can built freedom
Into a "dynaralcc force that
will- secure defensesagainst
sommunismand win proBpcri-ty'- at

the sametime
,The whole llckle-ihape- d realm of

struggle rtaglng the Runlan-le-d

Communlttworld Was the' field ot
their' xUscuaslonk. ,

l

'The mbtlttera agreed upon the
main llnet of their In all
parla of the world,'" aald, cohii.
muBlque th firth and thelongest
since Secretaryof StateDeanAch'e
ton. British Foreign' SecretaryEr-
nest Bevln and French Foreign
Mlnltter Hobert Bcburoan began.
their deUberaUona. ;.", J

They expreaaed"determination to
fight "Communitt'isaperaUtm in
Southeast Asia with firm encour
aeementaadaupfiort for. new Inde
pendent itaterlherty ,1 (

.Thethree'tmlnlaiera decided to
set up
consult with other '.Interested gov
ernments,.particularly Germany

Increasing,migration
from. Overcrowded Europe. ,

-- They,declared tUe'maelvea basical
ly In agreemeston tne'lmportance'
of the' "political development ot
the' peoplai of , Africa" and the
Imnrovemejit'of their economic and
social Conditions.' T

, J

The desirefor an early treaty:of
peace and todepeadenca for Aus.

And flaaiiy, the'three.diplomatic
cntefa agreea 10 meet, agat in
NewryorkriefefeltterexOfiKti
tag of the United Nations In-

- Sopi
temberv , 4v" - 's i' No changes,ln policy;
weredisclosed.Jlone had bcen;cx
pectod..-- . --- '

--To. contend wHfe itha itoeat'
aajaiaajiuaMtU'aiaiaa1'liaVwtuarrBaano'rv aawvaal aa-

'iMaWMKJaa
.,

...a.T.-....r.-

.
1 VTJ--

"- -J a v PjA4r,.Vr 1

VLCeordhtatlaaaf. eUertid'hiK
SfBHRRSnfafltSaVtBRKaaVSRlaat
leaH is.He.CW.ty ndc4

Bl5!fB8aiPaSSSJ2SrS
"- - 55S35Sn
. j....- - t
pese the":Wjei!aalariih:
PrttH"
MaaIau:byaMiaaUPXJUUenal

-:

3..Beourage'.tHwttaaei
pierarea, to- - eeeaac-aBhnew-r

rtieaaaraaof ecenowlctatrawamcBt
totMlaa.luBMaMaltiataadahl o)
awwtw nan, iBiinia fc iau f

,TH- - ' ,I,MI " --1" " Ul
eunaeaiaaeianwUaUoaLtohold

ruhwr.w wwdaraMltrr-to'yel- d

weft oarmaofJtnair-ia- fke wett--
era family of Baboni;rpromlf'ed a
new declarationon the aubJect of
Germaay,K will be ubllshed ,to

, auu ywjveu .ra involve
aeVeral declalont. ' '
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FORT May'U. Ul J:
seareapiaaaaaraaecover a wide
Ariioaa r

an. air forea BajBaardierwBO wat
Mown .out n -- window of a. glaat
B-J-6 rxHnbVr yeeterday. ,
' lrat,IIFVeeiiiaBBKer8r,5t;
waa .dead Hantec waa
a victim of wbaf k caBed expto-atr- e,

desreaaurkatlan.The plane
Wraytoi;e'MiW.ee, aaiS
oatit,o$ zHoeaJx and,lie eahta of

the plana .waa , "praeiwrtsed" far
S,W feet. Ruddaaly the1'

bmt whtok ;Karaer wi aMttaaj
Mew out. ' - y

ewtodedW iMartiie" thS air
'jaa',wakLtaBiaakrM flyJ

EVtNT .. "

1

CtMaWlMi' afaNT'r laaatruawea of
aBaaaV aaLASHji

moniesfommivM
tJC$5QQ

W, aaat;a nana
aaaaw

fWB at9tMBlM JTHpaW avv rgftmvm

Uat SBaa af DaJtoa, ,. A.
Kaaak and. faja' Btf tarlac wfl

m. (tjaaaaaaaa
aaal ,.'.Cv

OiMaia late Btketpctl vp
aWaXa 4aW MaBBaBAaTViaalflBt

kajjVg. aj- -

TrrnlirirTrTrjWiriiiiiat

avaaaaaaaf Hat eaa,walla aV
Caaa, aawjaaj aaaalfaal

Waw aaBjBlf jSBMbbbIP aV0BBW HW B
Uaaat aaaaUtal tBaaafty at

4 Vf. laaaai
aBBBaaaBBBBanBal aaat aaVaaa aaaafnaaaanaa aBBaW aaaBBBaaaai
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BJQISPRHJ, TEXAS,

US.OrdersCzechsSlash
-- ' - rt

Diplomatic Staff Here
T
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of the phqtographtr;i bulbt. at they find 'a havtn on coU the .qymnsilum 'Of the Winnipeg
CATbulldintV;;were"amoriiundr Urom IKalr aouthffiTManltabrhBfnii, cur

;rtnly1 r'aVaot br ia floodlris. Red River; (AP Irephotp).. V-- X i. -
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CjiLfi Now a

ARIZONA IH SEARCH
- itt .

F0 ARMY mOT MOWN FROM
WORTH,

presumed

W

.wiaaW

.MJJa,Mnjlg

af

WeatVcTef

"CflnlCutal
Wa4aaaakaaattaa

HCaV

HBJiBlBBBBBBS

YMCaISLriAVBNOR

wm'ww imwJiiuoa iwcnm ihi
DemolrttfcraaiaVt9aWtwhtka'
IrrlvaTetTlaaaT W. ttuW; the firal
Jteiwibnaaar-JrapraaaptaU- ' "Iron
Texasla.MiroeW,'. c -

jrhayr48yaariUT:Navy7 vetoranr
w' aW k;Waa""bprn ..WraaV--

iemocraianaveeaiwjee or. Fret.idHeeev,reported that, peo
pto In W,aecUoaet-J- Lone Star
Btato arkVedfcn" wHfcthe.admla,

laleBaH afidllaaW kU , w. al
CfuUT toM hii,flrt news confereaea

7lfTreIt Trumn.yati tojhr
Ja.PjWailfwouW, be

GulU saki;
'V wrtt

.i j ,

?.iraraouWj J ' . ..
. ' ' t I

v-- '.. I i. '..Ji.yforBj wee; ,yjef ring; paracnuie
bt the alr.forcegaveno Indication
that It was befaeVed to have"opeii--

arpjaaBBBjaBjBfaa Sw BxnBBBBaBrcaaaj,

taaaa'ttoiawaC'Aar BaaataaacrDa--

Baaea'aaArisesaiad thai 4th Air-Se- a

BaaeuaSaUadtaaof March" Air
Bate, Cant, wara'aaaalaag the Art-aa-

area .today,VTheee ground
iiyihlag Mrttoa ere aet out
iwa.jaaaeaut. '.. .

SaaI5ac'waa7a .route .from;
-- -" "' FaUrlUU Sukwn Air,

Batf(CalL, a. j J

a,

i?!n!'

aha aaaaae. - '
oaM iittn 'imW' Wr tini?i!i af

Mm
Mayor'' Dabaay,
M

Sares--.
Bta saMiaa and

. L. J. Davlaaaa. praaldaat

iaWSSa
neaeaD.w.i;vnanaeatea,
kaual.Jabor, paaaata with

twa 'ar 'aac,atMaaate'bow ea--
ttM la' tk'vaiW

--'Ha' Ber.-AU-
k Carkt-o- araafe

aat af tN Wt'lattac Paatofa

ta)eaa-,a-f thopea.aadaajdratteaael

'i"'

J.

liatajinoa, wm JP yNBoaa-tara-,

arcaatao aad'eiBiiaPUl
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RFU6ESfSn'rafuBtfataa thi
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Iri&meirlti f
"

jafflaSftSilffiaSSiWSW';; BeCoBaretobitn.Weat ."aai

laTaajr Wythlnka'aOen DWlgM CD?
BaeBhowertfltted-tbatr-apeciflca-H- ea,

fevt-tb- it Harold fStassfri)also
la'ycry jjopulaf.',,Jn,Texatt. ,r,
y, GulII.jWboJs due to.be, sworn In
next,' week probablyMonday

'lOTJcmocratlo opponents'In
a,specialelection to' fill
expiredterm,of ;Rcp,i;EukeDeLWpr-Je- y

who recentlywat'iiamed.afed.
fU u

Johnson fzkot
I T

if r iin.rtie
17 roundwne

r.AlRItlJtrTriayv53,r.nRM:
i - w '..--- ?. .. .'7etuxieqio-da- y

be'.foundjaawrfe.'InbW ,sud
with tW.fwe0UjrieI4rfife:flatM
he la accused,of. raurderlni..,..

Tha (Air Force vet
eran spoke' slowly, but aervpualy,
ai'ho described eventi la the Ama-rill- b

tourist ckblh,'.wBra W A)
(Tex) tThornton waa feuad

of j

June.LiJ...'
Tborptoa badpicked up tha kltcb.

biking palr-Joha- aen aBdWs.snape--
ly; blonde. wifa,. pianai

, Tiirn'rAeirl. V. Ma JebnaOB
ldf"Thy stewedSt Siri'JeBV1

Ni,M.', for drtekg-- be'tera'aH 'three1
checked Into a tounst
cabin-hefe-r; --r ?::

JchBaon MH:h aoaedraiC.bfd,
awoke tqaeMa wife sttpdNlnude
M aa archvfaytweH 'the twp
bedroomr, an4aiwr'rap.-ton'-a

room.
"When r aaaaad the nearthere

waa my wHe en the bed wnn Mr,
Thoratoa.MaeHaa'thave aay etoth--
teat OB '

"I tartaka Bar Mat, I don't
knew whyv I'wAt rwhaaaf toward
him when.' be ratted over on hl
baefcandstartedmaaatagMrHfa the

Ha battered at m."TM kal
yau7 ' ' '

' "I netlcad'he bad Ma jjaw fa Wa

band. I reHBibertaWage a
fraaa Mat, a Bar ,m
aaaerbating h bat 1
I aid bacaaaa I set laa' In dan't raaaeMibar haw maay
Urn rbat him. But T know 1 waa;
Mttog.kteV'eebe baad.JV.

3Kaie wjaaataat kavd aaftodthe
famed ail fWd troubtaakaotar dtod,

aanaarraaae.'meyinee a mwr

aada body waa. faaaeV '

i Macttoa 1M af the' "tanaa reial
bate prarMaa abattt W btaaaaabW
iMaa-eid-

e tec a kaaaad. to ktij a,

meaiWfiaasmaataatafadaatory
with bls'wtf'lf there la tap celtUt
tton batwaea tha kuabaadaadwUe;

Prico 1Q Cents

ileaBvvor:Fxna"u$uVni.. Unmindful

t,l- -

t''yK " j
eral-Jgft-

lfowever.v.ho 'oiled' 001 2"per
cent flb'avote-r-- victory margin
helL bava? to better it, be

coavtbe .regular Congres--

- The met Bewtmen
in, the. .office .of Houie nepubUcan;
Leader' Wanm ot Mamcnusc'ia

that once'beloBgedto'afellowTe
an, lormer.Vice-jk'rej-Qeni.uamer- .

But GullT declined, laying Td
rathertake this on my feet."' He
then took .the rapid-fir- e

in stride "and la good humor.- X.
Askeo;way, Be ,naa iwiicnea

f'when-yo-u

don't UVe' things," you have to gat
on the other aide you can't re
form the other fellow."

As to whether be consideredhim-'I- f
.a '"rvrmanent ' ReDubllcani"

lhe"Pmpa real estate'brokeraaldt
' "I,ponflder myself an American

clllien and vote'asI please.I think
I havea tlgbtto swltcn forcei' j. .

nuilL.decllned .to comment.- - en
wheUSFbrthlnkalWrelecUoB-coB- i
sUtutesa "trend." but he,aald.be
waa hoperaTJtindicates the growth
of the two-part- y system in Texas.

"Wllr ReferaOBceVi'aldJthat the
reason we have 4be two. party ays--

See'B0RN, Po.-8- . Cof 8 )

A.M.RIPPS ;t

Gongres:
V

)A.fuilPPfi long-tiai-e reildentl
of Blsf Snrlnsf and retired' Texas
It ' Pacific locomollve ehgl6r,l
announced Saturday.that.be Ja a
candidate Tor Cengreat; ; "

He hat filed, aa a"candidate in
the demcrapriw as

af M .1M T eed"
graaaloaai dl(rlct. During the past
weak be completed a personal

to aU countlet to file for a
place en the ballot.

Mr. RHH. sow , baa Byed to
Big Vprlag far the pat' M yean.
A native of jto Aataato. where
bW fantHy ware early dajr Tex-aa-a,

baaarvadtiathe raUroad tot
duatry.atacaa lad of 1. Startlag
eat it a eatl boy. for1 tha ION,

Aatoato, be later bacaaw
ataaetotoi'VMi' 4 aaato Faat
katoS.'aataadadthe Maa toto
tkj) tbaa aaaaM vBlaae af Lubbock.

Aaaociattog blaueK with the
TUP, be waved to Big; Spring oo

Ja.1 1U Mhd baaadMrs. Rtopa.
.a. 1J.J 4. a.aA, .jktlaaiifkiialanave rw jw b"ww.j

abaec Lat Tkaakaglvlag Day kl
rataraaaaat wMh the TltP becama
anWtivs : atoator a aaraar at M
years of ranreialag.-H-a baa em
at, Jaaato L. Btoaa, Xaaaaa Ctty,

bto.. aad fourv BritdohUdrea,
Mr. Riaaa aaM" teatbaatoaaad

to aaakc aampalgn. aj
raadvl ,be' aiaad. be bad found
muck aacouraaemaot aMtoUraat

r ' t

THIRTY.TWO

Move Is LatestIn
ClashWith Prague
WASHINGTON, May 13. UP) The United StatestodaV

ordered a wholesaleouster of Czech diplomats from this
country andchargedCzechoslovakia'sSovietsatellite govern-
ment Is unable to control its own foreign policy.

The American counter-stroke- , following, Czech ejection
of about 40 U. S. diplomatsthis week, will Bend an estimated,
22 out of the 33 Czech rcprc-'-- '--

scntatives homeward "with- -
In.a rcasonablotime."

The Praguegovernment waa or--
dered to dote lta comulatea In
Pittsburgh and' Cleveland, leaving
only the Washington embaiiy and
the New York consulate to operate
at a .reduced level.

Furthermore, the State Depart-
ment declared In a coldly angry
statement''thli government la ex-
amining .the'situation not only with
respectto the.presentbutalso. for.
the future' Clear: Jiint. of pos-
sible further moves against the
Cexcht.
iThe action wai announcedby we.

State Department aa'the latest In
a icrlea of claihea with the eaitcrn
Eurooeatuitatb which In its ore--
Communist days,,was'' clowly tied,
tQticeunued,iaieiJn menaitup
end ttiiti? . '. - - ,

..PrcvIouily-.the':UnlUd;Stat- e had
closed the Czech coniul'itelat Cbl- -.

cago after the Czech government
Kid cracked,;down en' the "United
State- Information 'aervlca ofHan
lUlraaejirfA-alklmiaadiew- t

ed the yecau of American, Preti
Attacha Jotetb. CVKolarekv
: The Czechgovernment Made the
trail Irtniraiu Af rivJn(tlvlilu an
toe jmn ot,we umtaa staiet; watea

". "rr.TTT.irT- -, .... , i jltoi-- "

Issue

.yMT,wwa,,i-awriiiaa-
c tapaaa a

wa'teawTevteweauau
raeent''-- aaHaaa'birA-aaa- i

aaataat.iaat,'aanatry.aad,a

BBH mflvaY 'i t nrw ttNliMWavr aBJTj aVaT

latereau Of the .CMCBoalDvak peo-
ple or for; thaUmaUerby the

orthi 'prentraie In
CeatoyatoThjWlawja aet,
aearaa-wa- appaaaaw;nav nean
prescribed for, she Staleof Eattern
Europe and. lndlcflte the, teaWUty
of the Czecnoslovat gcvemwerit to
follow-a- n todeperklantTioBcyf' J

MayiietHisMeek

Civil Rights
races cxpi

'WfmmaTOJf, May 13. Hi-T- wo

explosive possibilities confront Con-

gress nextweek a test,of the pow--

er of southern Democrats-- to -- kill
aylURIghU.'IegUlaUon.ln.tha,-na-- .

ate,'and grilling of John'L. LewU
In itba Haute.

DaanoeratioLeaderLuett af IQU
nolt baa prbmUed the' Senate,he
ijflll force a!Vo7rebably,Friday
en'llmlUng debate.en Ma motion to
take tip fair employment' practice!

v?

Candidacy

BaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaBTVaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV

JKSBk'aanaaBBBBBK aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaaHl

aBBBBBBBBBBBn3

Ijlf--

LdijBaBBaaaaaaaPaBBBH

A.

la ,bia. eattoty-to-couat- yi tour.
Hi pUtfermr.ka aald, wiH

taaae planks:
Adraaaeraf a torMf of H a bar--

rat aa Naart af MUWJa Eastaad
AraMaa attr a eoattoiied aash aav;
araaneat aartty artoe ea.eattoa: a
sham Tie" liiriaa aa' saaraaii
tnaawttagi oaaoaitloa to'taetaUaad
medlctoe; and a atroat
dataaaa

Local Mdn States

PAGESTODAX

ha ' 't a, - a
I A MIA HA VnUrbfC
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EdgeOf Abilene
BjrTha Asioclattd Pratt-- v-

imall tornado" amacked the .

edge of, Abilene late Saturday
Earlier; Vielentvida battcreliwav
EastTexas towBt. A. ' """. t f .

' No injuries were reported aftelf
the West Texae twitter. .Nor war
there anr in the. buffetedEast,Tex
af town of Alto and Lufkla, Bu
the.wlndttormt' damagedbuIMlHga

and Uiejhoaei llBt .. Aceempa-lsa- t

hall.tmaahed window ptnet: aaa
ruined crept.

The windstorms bit, during, a day ,
ot thunderaton-- whtoh dumnad
lvyralaaand,hall atresiawide
sectionof Teaai.Mertn Texatdown.'
pourt aeataba Trbwty River Juat.abavaJlsnBei, x -' r demoHabed a ban
and brood bouM.at the souUi a4
of Abilene. A Wgk Wtod Wew down
a. ftaae at taa Aauaaa, Btia neat
hhiVartc,

spmg lata,en a aaid T I
areto ' athtati an itr lata I

vjaaaaaadby
aa

astry frata. M'MajNaii to M aegfeeaJ&,
iiwaanit aaa'Tii'7.-ni-. Tba1--"

local weather,bureauattributedtn
mild norther,to a froatal aaaeag
that.auddaaly:tnoyed,taath aftor
ajajaaatelaaaBaBr"'BaaBBBaaalLB 'lajaaa tBal'JaWiaataTBaawBaaji BWna""JBfn"y T "" "v
kaata r - 'f '--

'The eoftl weathervyat due to r
main ovw Sunday, the weather bn--
.mu.1peftes1, but-afa-k an4
III rial 1I 4!anJaaaUBaM''-- taT CaVa "I'aataBJaW

.WH.fftMav AUAkkUBIi arte (TBrti JTVa JlWa

1 r

osion
legltlaltoB. T

He needs M vote. Hd wabaM
can't set them, That woutd.tneaa
tha aoutherBert eould BMhaatar to
their. baarta"aontonC ' 4--'

la the lieuie: Ran. JImIm? in
fed),headof akberaubeaajHakiea
ttwdylnt usIob. araotioai.viBvttatf
Lewis to appearTuesday night.Thai
group alto pltaa'te.Quaattes-TJoy-

eHdanar, ormer Unttad Mine Work
era local offtoM who bat aaauaed
Lewi of. uilia tearet alaaala to
keep Ma miners'on. etrtke toatTeb--
ruary wflue puanety caneg on.
them to pbey a, eourt'a baetc to
work drdfr,

The Sesatoprobably wl apasd'
the week ,talktog about FEPC,

consideration of reeetatton'
rejecting tome of the Preakjenfa
reorganiaxatlen nlana could aide
fei" i'tbd rjEPSiWU lemporarily,

--is veie on jour.oi inem'.H Mated,
in the House ato in the week. The-plan-

awaKtag Howe acttea deal.
wHkadmlRlttratlve operation of"
fadrral autaeieaand are lr con
troversial than, thase rejected by,
the' Senate this-wee-

Under Unas of the Teoreanlia--
ttoa law, rejection by eitherbranch
af Cetifrctf, kNI a ft4 abuf-fh- ng

of executive agencies. :

"4 i'

Norrh KorBaiw Join
South KorM FrcM

SEOUL,- - May WaV-Tw- o Kerrb
Koraana who fled that CoaanHHtiat
state,todayJoinedthearmedfareaa
of tha South Korean They
are MaJ. Chang Nam awl Lt. TJt
Ktia Booa.

La ftew, a. Rusatoa Btoaawvifc;
tMa. flgbjer to South Korea toat

V. eat10 WeakDays

2 p,m.tWtttrday
(fofaantmy)

TkMto. f pfk I)aadMiiii e

omm



County Farm Youth
' 'Plan Annual Tour
1 I Members of Howard County

', Jclubs who are trying out for pliers
on the county livestock Judging
team will go to Lubbock May 30

5 to make the annual West Texas
Hertford tour.

, The club members will observe
l Inspections of herds to be made
Jby estenslon service authorities
'and probably will participate In
Ssome practice Judging, said Coun-Jt- y

Agrnt Durward Lewter

JFREE OFFER for
S DeafenedPersons

For people who are troubled by
J hsrd-o-f hearing thll may be the
trnesns for starting a new, full life
I with all the enjoyment of

music, friendly eompsnlon--.
I ship and business success. It Is a

C 17 Jfmmailng brochure, called "So
; i You Car Hear" and Is now avail- -

n

I

1 7

Shl without rhiro. nfaanad
J persons acclaim it as a practical

guide with advice and ancoursge-men-t
of great value, a start on the

l road to happiness. If you would
copy,

nam An i

today ask for "So You Can
J Write to Beltone, Dept. II,

1450 W. 19th St., Chicago , III.
J Alto show Important news to

is friend or relative who may be
J (Ady.)

t
I

otateNatL Bank

Two More Polish

DiplomatsBrtak

you five the
size of your family, kitchen budget

be sure to tee the new

for 1956. Seethe
plete tine of sizes from 4 to 17 cu. ft.

seeall reasons your No,
choice i$

With Government
Finland. May 11. I

Two more Polish dlptomats her
ar reported to have broken with
their gorernment
and left lor Sweden

A diplomatic Informant said Vice
Consul T, Minkowski and Dr. J.
Zetroskl, cultural attache at the
Polish Legation her, had gone to
Sweden after political aquabble
with their superiors and plan to
go on to Argentina

Dr Umlastow ski,
former Polish charge d'affaires,
broke with the Warsaw government
April 14 and took his wife and two
children to Sweden en route to
Argentina,

The informant said the Polish
Legation has asked the Finnish
Foreign Ministry to cancel the ac-

creditations of Mlstkowskl and Zt-
troskl.

l,k. a free simply send your Coder Get WlnqS
2 and stddrait a nottcard

and
Hear."

this

Bids;.

the

LUBBOCK. May IS. IP Fifty-fou- r
aviation cadeta received wings

and commissions at second lieu-
tenantsIn the irraduatlon ceremony
of Class SO B Friday at the Air
Force base here.

INSURANCE

JOE POND
AUTO -- CASUALTY

Phone 1293

M FRIGIBAIRE
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$269.75
ah In 74 end 1 1 cu, ff.
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Poultry Raisers

Alerted For

ChickenCholera
Poultry rslier were alerted Sat-

urday to be on the lookout for
symptoms of chicken cholera la
their flocks.

Cunty A sent Durwsrd Lewter
istd the diseasealreadyhas taken
a heavy lolly of foul try in the area,
flecent rains probably have been
responsible for Its spreading, the
farm agent advised,

The disease strikes swiftly.
Birds may appear normal la the
morning and still be killed by the
cholera by nightfall, Lewter

Chief symptoms are a type of
diarrheaand purple-color-ed combs.
For treatment the county agent
recommends 8ulfa-Mthat- la
powder form In mash and liquid
form. In tirinking witsr. Also
birds Should be confined so that
they can obtain nothing to eat or
drink. Amounts ot
to be used may be determined
from label directions, according
to strength.

Lewter warned that treatment
should be started Immediately
when symptomi of chicken cholera
are detected la a flock. In con-
nection with the treatmentof the
birds, at suggested that butldlegi
housing the poultry be cleaned aad
disinfected and that stagnant wa
ter be eliminated around the

Houston Polio Victim
HOUSTON, May Is. tfl - A sev--

boy .Friday becsmt
Harris County's 12th polio victim
of the year. There had been 10

mi vava lu miv iue frvrtea
last year, - ,. ,:
I Throujh I

Chiropractic

1950
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New, fulMenprn feed
eemparlmentIn target
medals

ruse
preef, edlustehle
shelves

New, deeper,
stetk-u-si

Hydreters

Ixcluilve OeublsH
fesy Qulckube Tntya

New half-she- lf end
swing dawn shelf

New, atlpeftalela
MullUf urpeseTray

New,
Meet Tray

MersUrte space fee
big Heme

a Mate loll-bott-te space

Urge feed frailft
space

a Fameus, acenenslsal
MetsMlsee mathM-Is- ns

Cam Inl Otl
the FactsAbeut

All rh New
FRIOIDAIRE MOMLS
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Big Spring: (Texas) KcrH 14, 1950

EastGermansJail
West Red Leader

BERLIN. Msy U. 'The Com
rounlst-dormnat- East German
government te&ay announced the
arrestof Kurt muelldr, West Ger--
many no. I Red,

Muellaf wis charged With being
sn "grant tor l foreign Tawer"
and of having "committed other
crimea."

Sob.,Way

The brief announcement printed
In the Berlin Communist press did

JamesH. Letts

Is Candidate

For StateCourt
AUSTIN. Msy 11. LrWamei KM

Lett, veteranHouatea attoreey. to
day became the fifth anaouaeed
csndldau for tee Court of Crimi-
nal Appeals.

A tea of a Texas pioneer, the
criminal defense attor-

ney said laaa naouaeemeatof Ws
candidacy that If elected, he weald
lasht e a fair trial for the ac
cuseda wall asthe state.

"I feel, tad I shall always feel,
that this court was erlgtaiaUd' to
pass upon the Interpretation aad
eaforeement or laws, aad aet to
make the laws," ha said.

"While I will be fair to both
sides, both the state tad the de
fense, I do not believe la brutality
aad almllar high-hand-ed methods
la coercing eefetsteasjfrora pris-
oners, aad shall aet cefooae K if
I sit ea the review bench."

LelU. said be would -- open ale
campaign with a "homecoming ral-
ly" la Rockport soon, lie Is the
sea of the late horse trainer-cowbo-y

"Wildcat John" Letts, Kit
mother waa the first child ben la
Iadlsaapola.

Tour other esnaJdatsshave al
ftady announced,aad someothers
areexpectedto announce soon, for
ue pest being vacatedby Judge
r. IV Hawkins, The Incumbent has
anaouaeedthat he will retire from
the benchat the end of the eej.

Other announced candidate are
Robert A. Lattimore of Dallas. W.
ATMbrrlson of Cameron, d. TC
Nelson f Lubbock andCeeatHorey,
General David Wumtch of Tyler la
of langvlesr. Assistant Attorney
considered a certain candidate bat
ha not yet announced.Two other
who have beea mentioned a pos
sible candidates are former Attor-
ney GeneralBUI McCraw of Dallas
and W. E. Myrea of Tort Worth.

ATTRACTS

VISITORS ANNUAL

A thoutaadperple or mere sek.
d upon a Hospital DayH lnvUatioa

to set a first aumps of the latet-lo-r

of th Vetcraa Administra-
tion hospital her Triday.

Th visitation, from X p. m. to
S p. m., highlighted t obstrvanc
of the special day la Big Spriag.
Amoag th private bospttal. Mi-lon- e

Hogan also, observed the
day and had numbersot visitors
who wr shown various actlvKt
of in modem nospHai. "

At the VA hospital. Dr. ti B.
Andrew, manager, ssld he waa
"exceedingly pleased by the turn
out."

Visitors began arriving a ooa

Harrington,jShippartj
Rtturn From SMU
InsuranctMtttini

Matt naitlagtea aadW. J. Shep-par-d,

representingSouthland I4f
la Bit Serin, have returned from
Institute of life Insurance market-
ing at Southern Methodist Uni
versity,

The instruction wat on an later--
raedlate level for agents who aav
completed th court
and.-ha- attended; tomptny
sales training school, tw seminar,!
conducted by A. R, Jsqua,dtrccter
of the laaUtuter was largest for a

program. Thirty--
mre eweted reprtatativ xrem
tae company participated ta ,th
flys-ds-y course.

lurglart In
At Country Club.
Nothinf

Burglars brobe'lato ta country
club building here Friday ataM
but otneers said aetaugof vat
ue wat missing.

Intruders ae taen
success at the Lew's Lamber,
Yard office at Coahoma esriter Js
th week, member of the f--
UT efflce stated.

Th unwelcome' party there en-
tered th structure tear via a
window. Muddy .tracks showed k
took a at th safe,
taawHhsrew without taUag any
(blag with htm..

TOPS CAFE

WWLiJttAWWAY

aot disclose where the arresttoe

Ptf.
wait Germany'sCommanlst Par-

ty dUclosed yesterdaythat K bad
etledJeHer..TBeparty charg
ed Juixuwiik suspicion of THotsm.
"betrayalof the party la themean-
est manner. . . constant connec
tion with the secretservice of a
fonlga "power, and bringing hostile
element Into the party and pre-meti-

them." , v
Mueller earlier restcnsdhis teat

la the West Oermaa earilaatent
for 'ptrxmtl'TseB.H '- -'

The aaaouncement of Muellera
arrest by the Zast German Min-
istry ol StatsSecurity wat printed
wcoasplcTously by 'Tfeae Deut-sehlae-

organ of the Socialist
UaHy (Commualstl Party :..

Soviet ceae authorities aero did
aetrevealbow they aelxedMueller.

PoliUcai elrdM her speculated
that he either answered a sum-
mons to the Russian tone to an-
swer the charges levelled .against
btra, or thtt a wa kidnapped.

Dr. SandirTurns

TtTilfitflSotf
For $4 Ah Hoot

CANDIA. N. K., Hay 11. UUDr.
Hermann N, Sander ha turned to
tJUfef the sou for bla neighbors at
U aahour to luppert alt wife aad
tar yeuagdauiatcr.

Qcorg Woodbury, a dosefriend,
said today the Candle physician faaa
beta working from sunup, to nsv
set since shortly after the Stat
Board of Reglstrstlon la Medlda
revoked hi llctas to praetlc.

Neighbor of Dr. Sandersaid bla
rate of pay for plowtag aad culti-
vating farmlands of th area la
U aa hour. -

Dr. Sander right to eeatlau hi
sjeneralrpractje wda takes from
Urn shortlyafter hi aeeuhtalea
a first degree murde eaarg la
th deathof a cancer
patient.

But the ttat medicalboard left
th door open for him to applyfor

on Juao-l-V -
""TeiStJury ssld the many oT Dr.
Sander fellow phytlelaacrta th
Manchester, N. fl., are have
hired him to till their toll.

Dr. Saadersupplies hi own rota-tnieh- Sa

amall machine for plowing
and cultivating th geil.

This be moVes about from Job
to Job on trailer attached tohis
automobile " '

NEW VA HOSPITAL-HER- E

MANY 'DAY'

introductory

MUiinfl

experlaaeed

atudlousleak

hopeIety-ll- t

reinstatement

ON

ltMk

A th doors wereopen. Kin
dred. aad SO signed th register
In th lobby aadthen wer scores
of other who end net sign. Txsiflc
averaged about on person every
hi seceaas.

vultorsi were grouped la unit
of 25 to 39 aad shown through th
first three floors of th hospital by
staff members.Although not com-
pletely eoulpped. th nlant wa at
a sUga which sfi0wVs Dr, An-
drew pouted out. the problem
Involved la activitatlag modern
Bsapuai punt.

He ssld h was sure that ea the
basis of response rridav h
there would be a far larger num-
ber turn out oa Seat. 10 u.a ctt uw serial iXMiijtA
TW.dat ha bMi aetby th VA.
tjr. ABorew bob jo be able to
weelve patients by.mkMuly.' ,

Members of th staff, from doc-to-rt

to ensrlaaan. (ma n.r.n..i
rforce to nurses all pitched la last
wna, w wresu wiia hedj-aa- d oth-er eouiement. irrni, . -.- -
ta aa overtime effort to ready the

I'

... umi hoot, tor vjajtors.
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ARMfeD FORCESDAY

ExpertOn Guided
MissilesTo Speak

addressby COL OvU T. d. TM meeting Win
.Aa

man commanding officer of t&e
First quided Missiles regiment. Ft
BUs,-- jrill mark Bit Spring's efa
'servaace c Armed Forces Day
jLtMxPatQMrV

- Col, Forman frili speak,.dHrwg
a jelnf meeting ot all local serv--
ic clubi with member of the
.Military Manpower committee, tee
Army and Air Force Recruiting
tervlce, and others who iwUH" to

BSHS Seniors

Hold Annual
j. .

Day Monday
Hlih tcbool tenlors are down

that buir homestretch.
With the traditional Junior-seni-

banquet Friday.evening now scrap;
book material,' graduation can'
dldatei turn to their annual Sen
ior Day.on Monday. Two big trans-po-rt

trucks will pick them up at
high ichool'at 5:30 a. m. Monday
and will return them late In tee
evening. .

Breakfast la scheduled at San
Angelo and lunch for about 11:30
a. m. -- atChrlstoval.BUl OUen.
who generally preparesthe meal,
left Saturday for Chrlstoval to put
mugs in order,

Accompanying' the seniors will
be these faculty members:

Mrs. Harold Davis, Ruby Powers,
Lretha Amerson, Bert Brewer. Way
ne Bonner, J. B. Neely Carl Cole
man, and Principal waiter L,
Reed.,

There will be 136 seniors to make
the'trip.

One "week fron today, tee an-
nual senior sermon will be heard.
Most churches will dismiss even-
ing services so that congregations
can attend the 8; 30 p. m. pro-
gram.

W.- - C. Blankenshlp, superinten-
dent,will preside. Processionaland
recessional music will be by Mona
Moad. the Invocation by Rev. Ai
sle Carleton and the benediction
by Rev. Lloyd Thompson. -;

Tho hi eh school nlrls chorus
underdirection of Mary JaneHam-
ilton will ling "I Heard a Forest
Traylng'A and'TelTJt --

Break-Tc

geteer'.Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First
Baptist pastor,will deliver the

- "Preferred .Because of an
Excellent Spirit." -

Bids Being Accepted,
Fof Local Building;

Bid! are..now being accepted
fop pnntlnietlnn of an adilUan
and alterations,to' ,the .Interior r of

, the SouteWesternInvestmaatreoml
Tibany EflHInffflQ ETSrarTuckett
land .French, .archltcfcaoaaagr.
ineer, nave announced.

Plans and specifications for tee
i project may be seen at the cham--

JJ.ber.of.commerce,plan room or. at
-P- uckeU&French-oftkesi.in tee

Petroleum building. Bids will be
tpened at 2 p. m. May 22.

Jkt
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be held
at taon In the Settles ballroom.

The guided mieales, authority Js
expected to discuss matters of
beta eivttlan'aBd mlMUry'lBlerttt,
and, will probably ench on tee
role of guided missies to, modern
warfare, Capt. Walter J. Alonki,

local Recruiting officer who hat
arranged for CoL Forman's

Walton Morrison, vice chairman
of' tee 'Military' Manpower com-

mute ot the Jllg
Spring Rotary club, la in charge
ot arrangements for the first
Armed Forces Day observance.
The program Is designed, to re

T,

pute separate observances for
Army, Navy, and Air Force Days.

R. B. G. Kiwanls
club president.Is be in charge
ot tee first portion of the Thurs
day,program since tee Joint serv
ice clubs meetldg falls on Kiwanls
day, H. W. Whitney, ot

HllST ihI
JAKTY

AT LOWMT CCHT

Dr. Cowper,

chairman
tha Military Manpower commit-Ue.wi- U

preside tor the last part
ot the gathering.

Cub ScoutsHear
AcKinmy Discuss

sdBfdlBlBlHBlfawB

O

Youth Programs
D. M. McKlnney outlined the

Importance of spiritual education-
al, and.physical aspects ot youth
programaat meeting ot the Cub
Scout pack No. 44 Friday at tee
Northslde Baptist Church.

He appealed to all adults to
support Scouting programs.

Ffcwtr

C. C. Ilendrick, chairman
awards committee, presented the
bear award Danny Blrdwell and
Luther Beimthegold arrow award
to Affty Nix, and tee silver

'to Lorene Guess.
of the pack pet show

to'D staged May 27 was made by
JlmmyuHalE Wayne Richardson,
masterof ceremonies for the pro
gram;jntroaucea the speaker.

Program for meeting of
Den' No., ScoUU Included skit
enUUed'ShoTShine Uoy. Aj?
proximately 25 boys were present
Mextjneeiing;3fim?e.Jitl4Jnn.A

To Honor,Mothers
A special tribute-- to mothers will

be tnade on the chamberof com-
merce" Mother's Day program to
be broadcast over Tadlo station

"TtehtlCifge Lloyd. FItsTTtml
Ibyterlanpsitor.Js4o.be.peaker.
Musical portion the program
will Include compositions of Bach,
Schumann, Schllllo, and'Motart,

PlanlsUWjlLJjeLlnda McGib-boa,,Sal- iy

Cowper. and Susan
Houser, Wanda Petty" will be fea-ure- d

soloist.
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Ackerly Sfarfs

Commencemenf

Activities Today
ACKERLY. May

ot, tbcgraduating class
begin commencement actitltles
Sunday with the baccalaureate

8:30 o'clock,

pltle)ff

members

Services"will be held latheblgh
school auditorium where tee Rev,
waiter Driver will bring tee senior
sermon. Velma BJagraves will
play the processional and reces-
sional'. Invocation will 'be'fcy ike

Rev. 3. R. Haynes and benediction
by J. I. White.

A Quartet, made up from mem
bers ot the class, will sing "Just
a Closer Walk with Thee.'1 Soloist
will be JohnettaWhite, Who will
sing "Sunrise."

Commencement exercise! MS
set for the same hour and plWe
on Thursday. The Rev. James
Parks, pastor of tee East Fourth
Baptist church In Big Spring, Is
to be the speaker, uoyie Keicy win
give the Invocation, and the Rev.
J, R. Haynee the benediction.
'Title of the address by Dick

White, valedictorian, will be "To
High Ideals Be True." jonneue
White's salutatorywill be "Dawn,
not Evening." Brief talks covering
tee class prophecy, classwill, his-
tory and grumbles will be heard
from Joyce Cook, Dorothy Thorn-a- t,

CUnt Lauderdale and Jeanine
Bradford,

Among memhers of tee class
With honorable mention are Dovie
Brown, Elwyn Bass and Manuel
Torres, Mrs. K. J. Baggett Is
sponsor of tee class.

WW

Rancher'sRites
Held At Stanton

Funeral services were held at
the StantonMethodist Church Sat
urday for Thomas G. Halsllp, 44,
Martin county rancher who died
Friday.

Rev. J. B. Stuart, pastor of tee
Stanto Methodist Church, officiat-
ed. The body was taken overland
by Eberley Funeral home tor bur-
ial In Scranton cemetery, nearCU.
CO.

Mr. Halsllp had resided in tee
Stanton area since 1023. His death
followed a long Illness.
-S-urvivors Include the jwidow. two
brothers. Harry Halsllp ot Stan'
ton and, Ben Halsllp of Odessa
flveslstersV-MrsrTJ- t- CMaxwell
of Senate, Mo., Mrs. Elbert Chap-ma-n

ot TUlor, ArE, Mrs. Xee
Craig, Leakey, Mrs. Raymond
Sprawls, Cisco, and Mrs. E, W,
Cltt1hrrv-- Trialmt- -

Pallbearers were Jake Roach'
Tom Ellison, Floyd Harris, Sim
Gregg. Earl Hedrlck, Chuck e,

Herbert Keaton, 'Edmund
lorrow. and Watt RusseILt

"l ' T T "- -

DegrM To.ShiYers
AUSTIN, May,13.

degreoof doctor of laws will be
conferred on GoVrAllan Shivers by
BcEdwardsLUnlmiltyoi Austin
when he,makes the commencement
aoareBKtaay aa. jt

Wms' Drive,
SsSHbW' JtkwtiSkJ.m
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DR. J. THOMAS DAVIS, LONG-TIM-E

TARTLETON COLLEGE DIES

STEPnENVJLLE, May 13. Ul
Dr. J. Thomas Davit will be bur
led tomorrow In West End Ceme-
tery here at about the same time
he had been scheduledto make a

Hlr ltwflr'
lYJVsrtK' Sll&BVifc?lvSrfl

t bbbRhBkhsbBBL- i ej

V 13BBV999PJBBWaa9vEaiL ll(OsaBSSyifiiSJ

DR. J. THOMAS DAVIS

dedicatory speech for new ceme
tery chimes.

The educator, a
guiding force at Tarleton StateCol

Rains Doubles
County
Rains of the past week doubled

the cottonseedInvestment of many
Howard county farmers overnight,
but the benefits ot the new mois-
ture minimised tee disadvantages
on most counts.

That was the consensusSatur
day, after farmers bad a chance

Intnect their fields.
Most of the county's cotton

had been planted prior to the
rain, and replanting will be re-

quired on most farms, Weekend
reports Indicated that virtually all
farmers in the north and east
carta ot the county will replant.
Croplands In those areas received
the heaviest downpours, and few
farmers thereappear inclined to
attempt to savetheir first planting.

Apparently a good supply or cot-

tonseed stillexists, since most cot.
ton growers kept substantial
amounts from tee 1019 crop.

Some tint plantings will bo left
In the west nan of the county,
whererainfall,was lighter than In
other sections. Even there, how
ver. some farmers will replant
with hopes oTTobTalning better
stands,

County Agent Durward Lewter

Army Signal Group.
To BivouaYHere

The 2dth Signal Constructloa bat
talion, Colored Army unit. Is to
bivouac airport Wed-
nesday hilht.
JTtwtbattalion,-- eompoted. otJ72

enlisted men, five officers, and
SO vehicles, is enroute to Ft Bliss,
near?EI Paso, from. , Fw Bragg,
ft, C, The. unit.remalnedoveri
night here latt Fcbrutry, while on
the way to spring maneuvers
which were held, at Ft, Bragg.'
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EDUCATOR,

tn

I v

lege here for mora than 30 years.
died last night.

There's a grove of trees on tee
plot, which the college

dean himself 'picked out. He had
been the trees never wui
be cut.

Dr. Davis was dean ot Tarleton
from 1910 until 1045, when he be
came dean He

social
A larire. kindly man. Dean Da

vit came to Tarleton when it bad.
only 320 He had to cut
a way wOds to his of
fice. In the 1030's tee school be
came one of the nation's big
gest junior

ana clean shaven,
Dean Davis had been ot
The ot Jun
ior and ot tee West Texas

of
Ills first school was at Honey

Qroe. He then became Navasota
Grimes County

and Navasota County

are his widow, two
sons,ThomssWlllson Davis ot San
Antonio and Dr. James William
Davis, head of the

at Texas Tech--

and one Mrs. M. J.
Green of Eden, Tex.

Weeks
Cottonseed

Cfto...tMaaCaswafsf.Mayf'Wfawwrliyyg

AjBfcftV,

PiWJWe)lPTa.
;v.syJilBlff'V

cemetery

promised

emeritus. contin-
ued teaching science.

students.
through

colleges.
Sandy-haire-d

president
American Association

Colleges
Chamber Commerce.

principal. superin-
tendent, su-

perintendent.
Surviving

government de-

partment Lubbock,
daughter,

said tee rain definitely deserved
classification In "the million-dolla- r

ranks.
The benefits to ranges and pas-

tures alone can scarcely be val-
ued, the farm agent declared.
Range grasses were off to a good
start on the strength of rainfall
received a month --ago, and the re-
cent moisture will push them for
ward ramy, be explained.

"Ot course we will want tome
more rain in, a few weeks If it
turns off hot and dry, but grass
already has the moisture to re-se-

itself this season,"the farm
gent concluded.
There were reports teat re

planting ot tome cotton acreage
on sandy land already had been
started Saturday, ana others will
swing into action early this week.
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healthier plants, beautiful flower, sturdier, groonor
lawn, these garden supplies)
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Old PaperLooking
DressierTheseDays
' fey WHAM C. BARNARD

Aimtited Pnm,a.tff
"The old piper leeki a lot r;

taet dayi." Mid Caul W.
TtoMrtr.r'Wrot' Aadnwn 'a far

'Veit Texas,--
i He pointed to the front page t
lili weekly paper, Ibe Andrews
County Newt, endwenton: "There
re cood nuraan-latere-it picture!

i end loU o( local news. That' the

n

Work of the new editor,"
There's story- behind the News

editor. Here It Is:
Roberts had four sons. As they

grew up, all bad taita of work
on . their " father paper. Three
didn't like It, Charles, Jr., with a
trick football knee, served ai a
civilian in a Navy plant during the
war and now U an Insurance man
at Andrews. . .

Harolds. HobefU waf"a Machine
gunner three yelrs In the Pacific
and now owns and operates sets
rnograph drilling rigs In West Tex-
as. Wesley, radio operator on a

destrortrcriiUWg the Pacific In

the war. Is going Into the Insur-
ance business.

And then there was Jim, a tall,
Jiutky, black-haire- d boy3 who sl
way, wanted to-b- e a newspaper-ma-n.

Jim enlisted In the Army In 1W:.
He was 19 .H fought in Sicily,
landed at SfUrno, and survived
three days without food or water,
marooned on an Italian hilltop. He
.survived theAaplda Hirer Miue,
too. At Casilno, he and 18 com-

rades ran out' of ammunition and
used taelr bayonets and fists to

Local Recruiting

Inactivated
4, Xi v,'

j

a

'
. 1.4Hrjag.'Aray aad.Alr

UTerce Hecniltlhg.,Maln station Is
'to be Inactivated y 91, wi.
!.-- -. m 1 ..Ife4.. I...
uim BAUfled fev Westera Re(raU
1m district' offlclali of ElPasC1

j(neUvitloarofttha"loel . aUU6a'
iVta come asIiultTof thicos
MS M.uie YYesieru.necrmiuiK an;
arict, effective at the ,8V of tha

xayier sim, laa as
twb statloa and ty arearow
iwaar. tte totMHettea of the BM-- VrterMiki tiatlon.wUl MeaeaT
aV'Urt; f'taiAalUrt-RfentlMi- Bf

Ham etauoa cutnet-jua-e j.iae' 'Jadlcaled. ..u
i . e Blggprtflg 'eattrkt, teveri
" aAWest Texas-Mt- Mexico area

attending .from vtweetwtr'to
Hehb. K.JHJ: aaVL froen.4Esle

.

aak auouaa,r)Uesa.. Moamans,

ma, aaa.'Doi "
Kecqro ana personnel or ine
sterit.JteeruKbtg dttrlct:-hes- d-

ta...MVIiM. 1. lfmt&

ftrredTT'thaexasRecruiting
ejltrlct,.'DiUss: Col. Tsylor said
le had been'Informed. Disposition
that will be ,: made". Of equipment
and persoBRel. UUfled --hero 1

.-- . . t i'awi yei Known, . , J, '
1?A recruiting : sub sUtloa. ill
Kobably be maintained, hire, (ho
Slain station commmder.said. ,

Why Art Rectal

Troublts Ftartd?
FREE BOOK-Expk- laa Maay

.;' AJMeetaloel Coadltiaag

mm
atckttktt, fctsSaAt. tuUsUM. u.

aMemlBt) rtntu, Mm.
ch nd lntiUal CMttlou w elUs

mum arrtui. rutuu or Ooioa Trubi.
ee-i-f raex book ttsutni tt utui
of OitH tOmtau. Wrtu lxJr. Thomion

Miner cubic, bum IH, 111 sc. uavtso,
"M V1J J. H , lAHT.l

ARMY SURPLUS

' STORE

114 MAIN

Aaytttfg l Army Sarplaa
u --WE HAVE IT
lunk Bed (set) , ,..M
Sprinklers ..., k.....,75e

Wardrobe Trunks
..(Tex Included) m.M to WM
Laies' Overnhe Cue
..(Tx Included) S8.M to 1(.0fl

CewWde !adstoneCues
(T iWudedr .r;;;,$i.7

fillow ,.,,,..,.,,. ....m.JI.WI
Army Folding Cots .,,...I3.H
Wadlag Pools ,..,UM a, $6.M

LbVerk thoes (f psclal). ,.3.M
Dree Shoes ,.....U.H WVM
Flllna Cabinet ,.,...,.,,tttM
' CAMPINO EQUIPMENT

. BOV COUT EQUIPMENT
DRESS . WORK CLOTHES

COTS TENTS
TOOLS TARPAULINS

lAU, TYflS W J.UfAI

subdue and captureas many Ger
man!;

But Jim really rot H at Antlo.
Ke andjhree.companions enter

rd a I armabuit,SheUflrekilled one
and Injured Jim and the other
two, Jim crawled, bleeding and
very eerioualy wounded In the
thigh, to a ditch. A German came
up, preparing to bayonet one of
the American!. He didn't see Jim.
Jim lifted his rifle straightup and
tired and the German toppled Into
the ditch on fop ot him.

"We aUred at each other and I
prayed be would die before other
Germans came along," said Jim.
"He, did" . .,

The Germans did come, all
right They finally toolt Jim to a
hospital In Florence; Americana
leaa seriouslywounded' than he
were dying of Infection, dueto lack
of care.Jim clinched his teeth and
for 35 days changed hi own dress-
ings dally.

Still In bad ahape,ha was taken
to a prison camp In Germany. Dut
he escaped,anyway. They caught
him after 11 days. But In 1944 he
wss repatriated and brought to
McCloskey General Hospital In
Temple. The elder Roberta went
there and found his son In very
poor condition. "I want my boy
to havethebest attention possible,"
noberts told the commanding of-

ficer, lie has to get well"
"He'll get It," the commanding

officer said. "We're shipping blm
out General Hospital,

1 Paso, for surgery."
Five surgeons conferred. They

drew up blneprlnt for nine opera
lions enJim," said Publisher Rob-

erts. "Then the went ahead and
did the operations ail nine of
thelrf.tr

In 198. 'Jim wat well enough to
enter Baylor' University. He etud--
JW photography and journalism.
Was graduated last December.

"Jim took those pictures and
dressedup that front page," said
Charles Robert. Sr,, proudly.'
'Jim's my new editor and adira

good one." ' 4
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COAHOMA: Mv II. (get)

Membees ot the Coahoma chapter
of taa Future Homemakers of
"America and their escorts were
entertained.with a hsyrtde and
wiener roast'at Trrner' pond
Tuesday evening. The affair was

Amun. 'Atlendiag ware Mr. ana
MrsrJohtrAnaeo; Carteen'aary,
Ruth Beekman, Myron Lee Self,
Beverly Watts, Bill Read, Martha
Denton, Ray Alexander, Bebty
Hale,Tjclvon JleVanty. Beverly
Meadow, Thomas Btrkheid, Shir-
ley Alexander. Gary Hoover;
FrancesDarden, PrenticeGamble,
Mary Alice Harrington, Joe ,Xen
nedy, Melba Sue Nell, Bob Lay-fiel-

Janle Sue Forbus, Jerry
Counson, Neu Tanxersiey, Meivtn
Tindo, Wanda Rame, Carolyn
Harrington, Nan Welch, Earlene
Ward, Dlllard Johnstonand Joyce
lick.
Th Coahoma high school band
presentedIt annuel spring con-

cert .at the ichjl auditorium Fri-
dayevening, Selections played by
the band were the "March Sber-wod- o.

, the ''Rlfle Bangor
March", the "Enchanted Lake
Overture".' and the" "Beggar Stu
dent" Wade Choate was featured
In a trprobone, olo, "Polklllly,"
and Dana Jial played a clarinet
solo, "Scherzo." Janice Duccan
and Wade Choate sing the duet,
"Indian Love Call," JanleEchol.
solo,-- "Scherzo." Janice Duncan
and Wade Choate sang the quar-
tet arrangementof "With a Song
la My Heart."

CoahomaChurch
WomenHaveMeet

COAHOMA, May IS -(-Spl The
Ladle Society ot th Church of
Christ met lt Thursdty tor a day
of quilting la th home of Mrs.
W. S. Miller and Mrs. & A. Den-
ton. S. A. Rlbble conducted the
regular t p.m. Bible study oa
tTbatBUtarjOt JCbxUL"

At-th- nooa hour, lunch was
servedon the lawn to the follow-ls- gt

Mrs. Pet Roberts, Mr. Jack
Roberts, Mrs. Maud Robtaiea,
Mrs. Lee Moore. Mrs. Cullen Cran--
fUL Mr. Troy Robert.Mr. Rot
Roberta, Mrs. Rayford Brubaker,
Mrs. G, r.rinley, Nora Miller,
Mrs. Sam Bucbaaaa, Mrs. Law.
react Abregg, Mrs. .Opal Hal.
Mrs, Wlafred .York, Mr. and Mrs.
S. A, Rlbble, Mrs. Grady Acuff,
Mra .JackRevaolds.Mrs. Fat Wi-
lsonMrs. Guy Guftie, Mr, and
Mr. I. G. Hudson.

GUesWpresentwere; Mr. Omar
KeUey of Staaton. Mrs. C. E. Klser
of Big Sprtex, Mrs. C. G. Hudsea
of R4r Mrs. LaneyTumer
of Termtatl anda number of call
Area and the hostesses.

, rm o - 4 -

Delore Ltndley celebrated "tier
ninth (birthday Tbursaay wHh a
supper la, the borne of her Preat. LaUr, the guest attendeda
theatre narty.

Atteaatagwere;SaaronKay Fia;
lWMaryEBeajCemp.:Fa;Xar;

City LaktsNow

ContainYear's
Svftiy Of Wattr

Big Spring" two city lskes now
contain a year' supply of water.
City ManagerH. W. Whitney ed

Saturday.
The estimate Was based on pres-

ent pumping and treating capac-
ity of facilities processing the
lake waler, the cily managersaid.
Maximum auanlllty that" can be
handled dally I approximately 1

Army

Waist
Siits

28 to 46

SALE

S00.009gallons.
A total of 1.S5.D00.6M 'ttUoM M

now Impounded In the two lakes.
Actually the supply would last

for 770 day U loss through evap-
oration were disregarded. Whit-
ney pointed out.'Evaporation loss
varies according to temperature,
humidity, and wind velocity. The
year" supply estimate would -

low jctt maximum wimpmminjn.
Mots Lake, which overflowed as

the tesutt .of Hit Wednesday'
rain, hold 7J7.96O.O0O gallons, the
city mBferr IL Ppwell Uke,
which stand about six laches be
low spillway, level, (has Impounded
approximately 477M,090jBlIens

NO

your best buy In You ave 69t

For

At GardenCity

on eoch polr. 8,2-5-?.

funnel bolt loopt
sail drill dress'pant type, fjat side seam. Sizes
28 to 46.

CITY, May
of the class enler--

UWd Friday evening with a West--

em dance fat the gym for high
school

.Mrs, clee soaeort
Mr; O. I Rich and Mrs. George
Striate assisted wtth the eetrlag.

were Aaae Mary Gray,
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Nick

rL..,r,'iri.,Ji,ik4,-,.Altr?r$.,-

CUifterrMaVf'r!Srt,,77,ikT,,MTniytvt
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'Hundrtdsof jxiirs; tp; select!fiPCD;. .Sj plpfde, hciir lirf
strfpesypln cfvecks pleated fronts .,JVYed waist-
bands. Colore are blus, brovvm gren,greys tw. Neotly
and fjnejy tailored of Bur-M- il summerVrjeijght tropical rayons

hat crease-retainin-g, wrinkle-resistin-g cool slack fabric.
On sale for eight big days or while quantities last. Shop
Friday for bestseUcUonc. Size 28 (44. .?.

AlUeea Cunningham, Georgia Lee
Rich, Raymond Overton, Theers
Calverler,WHfcarn aWaer. Lynda
Smith, Jim Robinson, Low,
Harry Love Cafverley, Jfan 'Hottv
rota, Clera KeefiMsa. Troy Cllae,
Ruby Overtonr Maarlce Overtee

Olive.De Schafer, Juanita RaU
llff, Leoatrd Heaaan, Bobby Frit-rel- l,

Weaaa WMeersea.Bryant Her-r-ii

Darja Rlcker. Mildred Ana
Hardy, Bonaetta Cox, Dsa Pryor
and Nell Coburn.

Rev, and Mr. Durraai tad
dtuaater returnedrMonday
lernoon fram t'an. extended trip.
They visited hr 'sister,

r ir i "ti r nrnn - irr rn 1 "

aunt
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Should Sell For $2,98

NYL0H ACETATE SUPS
Tailored

Siz .

32 44!
"f "

i

Feature .ftylpri aha,oi;
beautlfuljy tailored fitting

smartlystyled slips. Four-gor- e bias styles.
Tailored trimmed styles. White pink,.
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Soft obtorbentBlrckeye
riai near non-irnraii- noma,
tartly packaged In dozens.
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summerSKIRTS

Values $Z49

il7,
up now for iwTHrier!

QjoJcotton skirts hi bqlcTjttnfc
or solid colors. 5mtflored
and full circular styUc
All sires22 to 30 waist. $
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Elks, Ready

To Launch

W Drive
jBlgjSprlnj; Elke an ready to

1unci a sales campaign among
hYeraert for U.S. Savings Bond
Independent drive, Carl.II. Cross,
exaltd Vuler, reported Saturday.

The Etta .will begin their work'r
on in; campaign Monday,with ui
Order membership now between
one and two million, Emmett T,
Anderton, Tacoma, Wash., grand
exalted ruler, ha aet a national
quota of a million bondi for Elks,
Grow explained.

Torn Guln has been appointed
chairman of a special corrimlttce
bond campaign.

"Because ol the Order's out
standing service in previous bond
drives, tha Treasury Department
has asked the. Elks to take the
Job of obtaining sales reports of
all groups In each community on
Flag my, June 14," Gross dlsclos-e-d.

I !

The occasionhasbeen designated
as "p-pa- and the, sales reports
wui . Dp scneauiea as a feature
of Flag Day ceremonies which all
ElkX ledges will hold. The event
will climax an Intensive period of
patriotic activities beginning with
a communlty-wld- o "Wake Ud A
,rnerJa',J.programwhich the Big
spring, lodge wui now xrom May
jia inrougn Jiuy a.

Woman Bequeaths
$100 To City For
Welfare Purposes

Zadeo Fisher Mayer
her home town In her will.

She bequeathed J100 to be used
for welfare or charitablepurposes
In Big Spring. This amount has
been .deposited to the Community
cnesc

Daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Fisher, pioneer residents of Big
Spring. Mrs. Mayer grew to wo
manhood and waa married here.
Subsecmentlv. ihn and her him.
band, Aleanxer.Mayer, moved to
Henderson.Ky. B, L. Tollett, presi-
dent of the Chest, expressed ap-
preciation ,pf the community to
Mr. .Mayer as executor of the
estate. -
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THE RULES Judy 3, gives the orders to Larry
D Klein, 4, about where to pour the water during the annusl Pella
Tulip Festival street ceremony it Pella, low Both

seem to be taking the matter (AP

COMPLAINING!

GetA Good Look

At Moscow Prices
Anyone who thinks grocery

prices" and the cost of living are
high here should swap places with
a Moscow consumer for a day or
two.

Chances there be
any more about
steak or six-ce- if local

could get a glimpse of
tho price tagged on similar

In the Russian capital.
They'd find the Moscow

paying $2.76 per pound
choice beef in that

to a price list
from behind the"iron curtain" re-
cently. That's almost $2 per pound
higher than the 89 cents .which
It's offered In some local stores.

which sell here
about six cents, demand 14 cents
'a Moscow.

The price ratio holds true for

items.
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WOMAN Orandla,

washing young-
sters seriously. Wirephoto).

STOP

ire wouldn't
complaints

potatoes,
shoppera

com-

modities
taouso-wlf-o

for
metropolis, ac-

cording smuggled

for

Potatoes, for

most-othe- r "taple'L commodities

There's galore

Maay

$54.7
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offered In Big Spring and Moscow
stores. Ituislan consumers pay
from ISO per cent to mora than
1,000 prr cent higher prices than
tho Big Spring housewifeout shop
ping for her favorite meat, or for
other "necessary" household

Hero's of the dif
ferent prices the same product
would bring In Moscow and Big
Spring stores: white bread, 53.3
cents In the Russian city, 16 ccnta
in Uig Spring; sugar, $1.30 per
pound there, nine cents per pourd
here; dried beans, 91 cents In
Moscow, IS In Big Spring.

Margarine that cot 31 ccnti
per pounds locally would draw
$2.43 in the Communist capital
Similarly, vegetable oil, selling
here in three-pou-nd cans for 75
cents-- each, costs-- $3.70 per quart
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MfM "8M".'. fsmous'-'Gold- tii Voice- -
There'smsgaificent new, tone quality and
brilliance in the 900.. Electronic push--
button tuning. Powerful Alalco V

rmsfC
antenna system. Smart sew am
ityUnts. SH it, ' $84.95
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DRINKING COSTS EMPLOYERS PLENTY

MedicalResearchersNow Offering
HopeFor CureOf ExcessDrinkers

NEW YORK. May ,13. --The man,
or-- Woman, who drinks too muca
costs employers plenty la Urns
lost, in sloppy wurk, to accidentsIn
the shop, many of them fatal.

Medical researchersthis week of-
fer tha hope that the excessive
drinker can be cured by treating
still somewhat mysteriously pitui-
tary gland at the baseof the skull,
which is now believed to regulate
varloua bodily functions and may
be the seatof the alcoholic's trou-
bles.

But already a numberof compa-
nies have tackled the problem in
their own shops by recognising al
coholism as a diseaseand setting
up departments to treat It among
their employes. Some have tried
this out long enough now to report
results.

Du Pool's medical division, work
ing with Alcoholics Anonymous for
six and a half years,has 60 groups
In various company locations treat
ing the disease. The company-- re
ports to the National Industrial
Conference Board that 6S per cent
of the Du Pont problem drinkers
have been rehabilitated.

The Consolidated Edison Co. of
New York, formally recognising al-
coholism as a disease, considers it
a justifiable cause for separation
allowances or retirementannuities.

The utility company tells the con-
ference board that In two years
now It has treated 46 cases.Eight
arrested cases are claimed. Slx
employes were given annuities, 23

In Mi scow.
Meat prices don't compare any

more favorably on the Big Spring- -
Moscow index.

Dressed chicken, selling here for
63 cents a pound, costs Russian
consumers $2.24. Pork loin that
brings $3.86 per pound in Moscow
can be obtained here for 49 cents

Mutton, bringing 69 cents here.
wouia sell for $2.20 ir Moscow.

The Russian housewife could
feed her family for more than a
week with the same number of
rubles she spends for the makings
of a single meal In Moscow. If she
could do her shopping In BM
Spring.

CAN YOU 1ITE
YOUR THROAT.
bery suspect at Lamesa, has
achieved the impossible.

He bit himself In the throat
as he yawned upon awakening
In his jail cell Friday at Lame-
sa, his bridge of five teeth slip-
peddown his throat. They clamp-
ed against his inner esophagus,
so securely that a hospital phy-
sician, had trouble dislodging It.

Whealon will lave a sore
throat for w while for his.

achievement.
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1 jTou'11 find tbem.atBurrs .. .
Straws lhat --ypti' want to

.scarcely know '.thatji, you're

separation and only
nine outright. But the
utility thinks the programhsi done
even more in prevention than It
has la curt. Since the program
went Into effect the company re-
ports less absenteeismand IneffU
cltneytraceableto drinking.

The medleal profession constant
ly works on the problem. The med-
leal society of the State of New
York heard Tuesday of studies
made at the New York

Medical Center which in
dicate that alcoholism Is due to a
disturbance in the of
the pituitary gland. Treatment In-

cludesuseof hormonesof the pitui-
tary and adrenal glands, and In
some cases male and female sex
hormones. The craving for alcohol
is killed by the treatment,the doc-
tors believe, but not
any backsliding sets the victim off
again on the old path.

Business hss a definite stake In
treating the disease. Theexcessive
drinker may be at the lathe In the
mill, or he may be present. If In
body only, at a top-- I

executive aesx in the front office,
either place be costs money. And
the drinking executive can be more
expensive than the
workman.

Alcoholism affects all groups of
employes, in all kinds of business,
skilled, unskilled, white-colla-r
right up to the president. It hits
both sexes, and all ages,although
the largest number and the most
serious casesare found among
thoseIn theearly forties.

Three and a half million Ameri-
cana are excessive drinkers, says
the Yale School of Alcohol Studies.
Of these 350,000 are chronic men,
and women, who cannot stop sfter
the first drink. The others are: 1.
The occasional problem drinkers
(they can't work for a day or two
after their wives have babies, or
after their mother-in-la- goes
borne); and 2. The periodic drink
ers (they find. It bard to get to
work any Monday, or after any

"The Yale plan on
which offers, a consultant service to
industry on the alcohol problem,
reports that 2,060,000 men, and
women, who drink to excess are'
regularly employed In the United
States. Ot jrtvJn
the manufacturing, construction
and utility: Industries. On an avei1
age they lose 22 working days a
year. Their accident rate is twice
that of the and they
anheld for 1,500 fatal
accidents a year at work, and
2,850'at home, in public places, or
in traffic.

The liquor industry's public rela-
tions tie licensed

Inc., ssvs it

lnto.me causes ana cure o ico- -

holiiro. the "Kb- -

uenal Research Council's division
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ot medical sciences.
LBI also says that the liquor In

dustry Is plenty worried about the
problem drinker, and that It has
had a lot to do with getting 26
statesand the District of Columbia
to pass laws dealing with the study
and treatmentot alcoholism.
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Big SpringGirl

Elected Officer
In Alpha Chi

ABILENE, 13. Dirbsra Ann
sophomore from Big

Spring, hat been
Director ot the
chapter of Psl Omega, dra
matic

speech major. Miss Douglass
has been McMurry
apeech productions,
pearedin the Animal" and
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Beautiful
Fabrics

Ready for
Your Scissors

BEMBERG! ideal summer
fabric andweightless. Many
patternsto from.

98c

straws g&if&N

saaBaMP

EYELET BATISTE! Cool, crtep.
Many pastel shadesto choosefronC

$1.00

.EYELET. PIQUE!- - Pastelshades
anddifferent palters makethiaam"

fabric for tailored dresses.

$1.0?

INDIAN HEAD! Bold colors,
pastelshadetfldeslfor sports,-shildre- ns

wean

yd.

PIQUE! Waffle In .pas-
tel shades,.!Here!syourjport-.-4 .

dress. Easy, to Beweasyto
wear.-Plnwai-e . r ouo-xa- .

BJI' 69cyd.
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Panamas!', floe smoothweave
'
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elected Cool and comfort
able. Dress,aad plantatioa style.

1 $3.98and $4.98
, 7

A
in

ap

BURRS

Big Spring

May
Douglass,

elected Orand
McMurry Collese

Alpha
society.

active
having

"Male

choose

Ideal

pique.

BigSprisg

i-- -

"Hamlet," and servlag reeefly
as assistantdirector of McMdrry'a
presentation of "Macbeth.;? I ad4
dltlon, she Is a member of.DeHa
Beta JEpsllon. girls', social eh.

A graduateof Big Spring High
school, Miss Douglassla the daugh-
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. D. Ac Det
Isss, 1018 Johnson. ' ,
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A. well built strawVtan an-iTir-- 1

oral, also fancy straws".-At-V low. ,

qwjprlce,

A coolsturdily built mddeMn7taif'

and natural and fancy, styles.

$2.98,
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Big Sprint TTexas)

CorrectedTop Shows
Outpost

H

Still Higher
Corrected lop of reef Baturday

shewed' the; Rutherford No.

Orlfln, northeast diagonal offset
(othi Cestlemtn & O'Neill No 1

GrtttuVmUe' ind a" quarter weal
outpost to the Relnecke pool, was
43 feet structurally high (o the
extender.

Previously the top had been pick-

ed ' at 6,837 feet which was a

dafofm minus of 4,477. On Schlum-berg- er

the reef top was shown to
be at ,6,835 feet, a datum minus
of 4,455. This was In sharp con-

trast to a south outpost to the
extender which was 144 feet low.
Operators drilled to 6,090 feet and
set h String at 6,970 with

600 sacks. Location Is 467 from
the south and 660 from the west
lines of section 29-2- H&TC.

Chapman and McFarlln No.
1 Holly stakedlocation as a direct
east offset to. the Castleman &

O'Neill No. 1--B Griffin, now
U wUl be 652.7 from the

west and 467 from the north lines
of the southwest quarter of sec
tion 52-2-5, H&TC Projected depth
If 17,500 or pay at leasserdepth.

rC&O No. 1-- Griffin, which was
two locations south of the extend
er, was preparing to complete. It
had topped the reef at 7,010 (min-
us' 4,642 of 146 feet low to the
extender). On a drills tern test It
bed oil la 14 minutes at about 40

barrels per hour. Rig was skidded
om location north for the C&O No.
2--A Griffin, 407 feet from the south
ad ,ast; lines ot the northeast
5(artef of- - section 51.-24-5 ll&TC,

DiscoveriesTo

Be TestedSoon
4 Producing ability of wildcat 'dlK
eVerles la central-eas-t Hockley
eeunty andJa southeastLynn cou-
nty,will be determined during tho

rrent week..
--tlloaolulu -- andpilcorporation--
.Unal.Oil:&. Gas company.No. 3

"TCTSTJSaerwood, lOUf rajler
"ieuW of Smyer, "In" central-cas-t
'Hockley, was to drill the plug on

casing, which' had been set
M S.290 feet, ana, test tne open
stele between that point and the
tttal depth at 9,310 feet. ,

-- 'That tone,.which. Is aaid to be
M the top of. the" Canyon lime ot

flowed oil atKPenntylvanlan, ;f -- 100 bar
teUTperrhourVduriorardrillitem

.test.Mly;iartjiirMlt .J
NNo formation water developed.
The Canyon lime was topped at

,283 feet, which is oa a datum
f minus 3,86feet.
sThl laiportsnt-ne- field opener

M 8101 feet from north and east
toes of. labor 13, league 5, Wllbar.
ger county' school land survey.
TrMagnolla Petroleum Company
fto. l'GarzVUnd county, 14 miles
etit of O'Oonnell In southeast
Lynn county, and 1,980 feet front
south and 660 feet from west lines
et the southe'astquarterof section
431, block 9, EL&RR survey, Was
to start testing early Sunday on

,.ptn. hole at J.S15-3-0 feet in. a
Pennsylvanlan lime.
i.' That aectlon flowed 14.25 barrels
tf oil in one hour,
through.a.five-eigh- th inch bottom
hole choke'; during a drlllttem test
There waa.no water.

Top;f-thepa- y is at 8.615-56.9- 5

fU (

1 By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, May

of first Canyon lima production In
Hockley county, completion of a
Canyon lime discovery lit Runnels
county, discovery oil flow from
the Dend in Stonewall and pump-
ing of oil from a Strawn strike in
Kent county ill contributed to a
big week In West Texas oil.

Hockley county gained its first
Canyon production when Honolulu
,ahd Signal No. AL Under-Woo-d

flowed oil to pits at a rate
aatlmaied from 70 to 150 barrels
hourly on a drtllatem
jtest from 9.288-31-0 feet. The pay
was topped at 9,245 .feet, 5.896 be
low sea.level. The test Is now
Malting on cement Location is
Q0 feet out of the northeast cor-

ner of labor, 13, league 5, WUbar-je-r
County 'School land survey,

leur mUea south' of Srayer and IB
JaUee;southwest pi Lubbock.

The CaayonUme discovery tour
!,IBlJejwest--of Bellinger In Run-M- is

county, Klngford Oil Co. ,pf
"XJallas No. 1 R. E. H. Barnett

pmpleted naturally for a dally
- 'WBtPlnOYeraKOf W,l parrels

M43.3 gravity, ell. Production U
Jrotn open bole between 3,064-6- 9

yeet.Location is 330 from the 'north.
t, 660 from, the southeastline of

fee Barnett 401-ac-re lease In the
jtautbwest part of R. Chrlsta sur-
vey.
m Discovery flowing production
--jrem tse bend of tae lower Penn--
ylvaalaa, was developed in north-jsMrte-

Stoaewall county, 12 miles
ayrtiisast et Aspermont, when,. L. Jforcwerthy No. C, P.
Ihiatr flowed eU to pits at the rate
T 4f . to W barrels hourly on a

aeee.eeaMet. tooi was

Herald, Stlri., Mny 14,'lfi50

Pair and Woodward No. 1 Griffin i pay and was to lest from 8,793-d,-l- n

the southeast corner ot section 817,
16, was reportedly below 6X00 feet. Cosden. No. Holly, a dlagon-Thi- s

Is two miles south of the ex-- al southwest oflet to the diteor-ipnitp-r.

erv Llvermore No. 1 Tlelnecke and
Llvefmore No. 2 Whltaker. C60JCOO feet from the north and east

feet from the south andwest lines lines ot the southeast quarter of
of section 53-2-5, ll&TC, highest test
on the tett In the crntral llcln-- 1

ecke area (4,363) rated 110 hr- -

rets an hour throutrti half Inch '

Choko on a brief clean-ou- t run
Treated with 3,500 gallon of arid.
the test had 1,223 pouii of rating
pressure, 1,020-poun- "on the tub
ing. The 110 barrels were made
the last hour ot a three or four
hour test. Potential may come
sometime thle week. This well Is
two locations south of the dis-

covery, Llvemore No, 2 Relnecke,
directly east of the discovery, C60

from the cast and C67 from the
north lines of the south half of the
northwest quarter ot section 53-2-5

H&TC, was still preparing for test
It had caied off top 70 feet of

COMMISSION MAY STUDY

IndependentsDiffer On Method

Of Solving ForeignOil Imports
By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON Mny 13. Ml - Two In-

dependent oil associations seem to
have sharp differences of opinion
on how their foreign Imports prob-
lem is to be solved.

Last week the president ot the
Texas Independent Producers and
Royalty" Owners Association pre-
dicted early relief. He left little
doubt he expects such relief will
come from the major Importers
themselves.

This week the directors of the
Independent Petroleum Association
ot America abandonedhope of aid
from the Importers or the Washing-
ton administration. They said any
relict will have to como from Con-

gress.
The Texas Railroad Commission

ll to give serious study to the
Wednesdaywhen it

meets in Austin to act the,state's
1 crudo proauctloirallowable- for
June. v

Presidents of major Importing
firms, havo been asked to appear
and give testimony on how much
foreign oil they plan to bring Into
the United States during the second
half ,of 1D50,

Chances aro the testimony will
be repetition of what happened at
thtrweek't I PA A convention In Los
Angeles.

-- IPAA PresidentJ. Kr Warren of
Midland, contending Imports have
injured tho domestic Industry, ask,-e-d

11 Importers tc submit their
views to the convention.

The concensus among the eight
importers tclcnrcpblng replies was
Jmportajiavo not Injured the na
tional welfare ana security.

After studying these replies, the
IPAA directors released statistics
which they say prove Imports have
Invaded tho home market. They
Stressed these points:

1. Oil Imports Into the United
States have more than doubled
since 1946, while exports have de--
rcllnWbjr abouf-3-5 per cent.-- In
1950 a first quarter, the nation was
net-- Importer by 550,000 barrels
dally in contrastwith having been
a net exporter by 42,000 barrels
dally In 1945.

2, Imports now aresupplying 13.1
per 'cent ol the domestic market,

open 57 mlnucs. No. 1 Wiley is
now running casing. It Is 3,889
from the south, CC0 feet from the
east lino of section
Stephenson survey.

Magnolia No. 1 Garta Land &
Cattlu Co., indicated i'ennsytvan-ia-

lime discovery in southeast
ern Lyiui county. Is waiting on ce-

ment' at 8,615 feet preparatory to
attempting completion from open
hole. The test has flowed 14.25
barrels pf oil In one hour. Pay
was topped at 8,615 feet. Location
lMhe C Hy r 3i
miles southeast of Drew,

Coronado and J. A. Humphrey,
trustee,of Tuba, will drill a 7,500-fo-

wildcat In northwestern Scur-
ry county on, land ot the estateof
the JateJ. M. .Shannon aud Mar-
garet A. Shannon of San Angela.
The. estate operates the Shannon
West, Texas 'Memorial Hospital at
Sau Angelo, The new test will be
660 feet from the north and east
lines, of seetlon 1V
miles aouthwest of Dermott.

Honolulu No. 1 Frank Strom
marked a' three-quart- er mile west
'extension.to the Diamond M Can-
yon field li Scurry county, On a
test from 6.803-2- 8 feet lasting three
hours and minutes, it flowed oil
to pita 46 minutes at the tate of
25 barrels hourly. Location Ja,

from north, and 660 feet from
the west line of.scclon 7

-

- Acldlzatlon was due In a north
eastern Garza county .Cajiyo
strike. Spartanand L. M, Glasco
of Dallas No. 1 Emery Trust, bot-
tomed at 6,237 feet, recovered 810
feet ot gat In drillplpe and 90 feet
of oil and gas-c- mud on a two-hou- r

lest from tUTl-at-t feet.

PEEK'S REVIEW

: Reef Discoveries
SetArea's Pace

1

S

section 52-2- ll&TC, was at 4,7(0,
Rutherford No. 1 Holly, a direct
offset on the west to Cosden, w i
5.080. n No, 1 Holly,
one location south ofCosden, w
at 2,221. Llvermre No. 1 Holly,
two locations north of Cotden, was
at 3,000,

Wheclclr ft Welchichel No. 1
Shilling (Dledsoe), 467 feet from
the north and west lines of the
southeast quarter of section 44-2-

H&TC. a mile southeastof the Uv
crmore No. 3 Whltaker, was mov
ing In materials. Georgo Drown
No. 1 Lloyd Rrannon, two miles
soiflh of the Wilson pool and In
central north Howard, was report
ed moving in 600 from the south
and west lines of section 18-2-7, lift- -

compared td 6.9 per cent In 1946.

3, Domcitlo production Is 8 per
cent below, the 1948' averageand
moro-th- an 1,000,000 barrel dally
below efficient capacity.

4. The current Import rate was
placed at 800.000 barrels dally, 30
per cent over 1949 and 60 per cent
over 1948.

Such trends, the directors said,
have caused "serious" injury to
the domestic Industry.

Several of tho Importers reply-
ing to IPAA'a request said 1950
well completion rate increase over
early 1049 is proof the domestic in-
dustry has not been Injured.

Washington sources said the
President, faced with pressure both
from Independent oilmen and coal
industry spokesmen, soon might
call for some sort of curtailment
of foreign oil Imports.

The optimistic, statement made
by tt.'t. Tone, president of thai
Tcxat I'nwucersand Royalty Ownr
ers group, cameafter-- he had talk.
ed with several major importers.

lie said these companies fear the
effects of an Industry split over
the problem. He addedi

"With that possibility, plus their
admitted error In overstepping rea.
sonable Import levels, we may ex--
Jct$g. IPJM industry states
manshtp."

Glorieta Discovery
SeenFor Andrews

Fuhrman Petroleum corporation
has completed Its No. 17 W, T.
Pont as a discovery frtm the
Olorleta-Permta-n line in the

Held In south-centr- al

Andrew county.
The project reported a

flowing potential ot 250 barrels of
on. wim no waier irom pay at
5.570-5,01- 2 feet. That iona.had
been treated with 2,000 gallons of
acia. . - . - . v.

The production la on gas-lif-t.

This new pay discovery U an
om pumper from the San Andres
from pay at 4,250-4,46- 0 feet. It
was deepened to the San Andres
after the production from-th-e orl.
inal pay bad shown a considerable
decline since It was completed la
May 1937. .

It li In section 16, block A-4-

rou turvcy.

Wiley Well Due To
CompleteThisWeek

Rains have hampered efforts to
complete and tett a discovery In
ma middle oi uiff Wiley's ranch
In Stonewall county.

Pipe was due to be hauled la
during the weekend and a gauge
may be possible by the end of the
week. On a drlllstem
test, C. L. Norsworthy No. ,1 a
D. Wiley flowed at an estimated
rate ot 40 to 50 barrels ofahigh
gravity oil per hour last week.
Zone tested was 5,9654,003, pos-
sibly the Bend of the Pennsylvan-
ia "series. Gaa was to surface la
four minutes, mud InJS and.oil In
22. Gas-oi- l ratio wasrcstlmaedat
40O--L

Location is 660 feet from the
east and 3,889 from the south
lines of section 44-- Alice Steph
enson survey. This puts it squarely
In the middle ot the 2.860-acc- e

spread owned In fee by Wiley. It
Is 12 miles northwest of Asper-
mont. ,

AmeradaSpotsDeep
Wildcat In Terry

Amerad Petrpliumrcorporatlon
Is due to start operations In 'the
near future at a 12.000-foo-t wild
cat In cehtral-tout- h Terry county
lo test Into the Fusselman section
of the gllurian. ...

The project wW be Amerada
l'N. W, WUlard.-J-t k to be at Si
center w tne noruteatt quarter
the- - northwest .smarter of tecUM
6Uek 37, pel urvV, . V'

2 That !?.., it ate' tatie jweet
of the nearestTuelmB prejdwg
Uon which Is In Tide. Water As-

sociated oil company, and
toclates,No, 1 Nystel, the discov-
ery well of the Corrlgan, (former-
ly called NytHH.tteM,

Kelly-Snyd- e'f

GetsExtender

''

JL
tl III

On Southwest
Standard Oil company of Texas

has completed 114 NO. 7 Tom C,

Davis and otherson the southwest
side of the KeUey-Snyd- field In

Central Scurry county. ,
The No. 7 Davis potentiated for

1,509.6 barrels ot 43.4 gravity oU

and no water in 24 hours. Flow
was through a three-fourt- inch
choke. Tubing pressure was 200
pounds.

The open bole below 6,740 and
total depth of 6371 feet had been
treated with 1,000 gallons ot add.
Top ot the pay was picked at
6,727 feet

The No. 7 Davla formerly was
a 8,027-fo-ot dry hot drilled by
Humble Oil 4c Refining company
In 1947. It is not believed that
Humble testedthe Canyon at that
time.

The No. 7 Davis is 660 feet from
south and west lines of section
339, block 97, H&TC and
five miles north of Snyder.

Stanotex also has staked the
No. 2--5 Martin as a north outpost
to the North Snyder-Straw-n pool In
Central Scurry county.

The No. S Martin 1 one loca-
tion north of the No. 2 Martin
Which baa shown for production
from both the Canyon and Strawn
pay.

Exact location of the No. 5 Mar-
tin Is 1,980 feet from north and
467 feet front west lines ot sec
tion 380, block 97. H&TC survey,
and seven and one-ha-lf miles
north of Snyder.

Slated depth is 7.500 feet

Bordtn Ellcnburger
Vtnrurt Abandons

Nelson Bunker Hunt No. 1 Mrs.
Belle Cleric hasbeen abandoned in
the Ellenburger as a south-centr-

Borden failure.
Bottom of hole was 9,252 feet In

Ellenburger and the top ot this
section was not reported. In a drill,
stent test In the Ellenburger from
9,221-5- tool was open one hour
and 25 minutes. The flowed
salty, sulphur water at surface la
50 minutes and continued 35 min-
utes until the tool was closed
There were, no showa ol sXL.az
gai In any gone. LocaUon was J.-0-

Te'el from the north' afidT
lines of action T&IV"
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JLJtst reason in the
VouTButck
you'll get a great deal

You'll travel carefree,
you have a Buick

ybiir brakesand wh'iel
twe that your steering

look into stop lights,
Indicators, horn and
lignals.

r
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MOVE OVER, BUB This ft one
way to skid a msssive oil-we-

drilling rig from one location to
another. Instead of dismantling
or llUrtlly skidding as under
conventional methods, this rig
wss literally rolled across the
plain en Shell's Cummin's "C"
lease In the Goldsmith-Clea-r
Fork pool. The rig was raited oy
Jacks. Trucks are pulled under
it, and the tractor pulls It awsy.
(AP Photo).

No CompletionsAre
Reported In Dawson

No completions were reportedIn

the deep Spraberry section ot
southeastern Dawson county last
week.

Seaboard No. 5-- Lee, In the
northeast quarter of section

T&P. cleaned out to total
depth at 6,770 feet and was lay-

ing drillplpe to run tubing. Sea-

board No. 1 in the
southeast quarter of section

T&!, still waited on rig aiter
reaching 7,295.

Seaboard No. 8--D Spraberry, In
the southeast quarter ot section

n, T&P, patted 5,99aIn lime.
Seaboard No. 2-- Stanfleld, which
spudded during the week, pro-

gressed to 1,489 In reebed and
anhydrite, It it In the northeast
quirter of section 37. Seaboard
No. 1.0 Woodward In the north-ea- at

quarter ot section 47 drilled
to 5335 feet in lime.

Completion And

Location Mark

Good Activity
A compiellbn and a loU6tfT0

ed developments la the Coed peel
last wetk. ,

Seaboard 4. n, No.
16 Good, on the northwest of the
pool, rated1464.71 barrels of 43.S
gravity oil on a r, flowing
test. The flow was through quarter--

inch choke. Casing pressure
was 1,025 pounds, tubing pressure
650. aat-ollTst-lo was 73S1 and
there was no water. Top of pay
was 8430 and total depth 8,232.
No. 16 Good Is located 1.902 from
the west and 660 from the south
lines of section T&P.
, Derrick; was going up on Sea
board & No. 19
Good. It Is totaled 1,988.02 from
the east and 660 from the north'
Unea of seetlon T&P. a
direct south offset to Condor's
No. 6. Projected depth is 8,100
feet.

Seaboard & No.
14 Good, which Is directly to the
south of the location for the No,
19 well, has drilled 6,940 feet
Seaboard & No. 17
Good a southwest edger, In sec-
tion T&P, has passed 5,-5-

feet. Seaboard &

No. 18 Good, at the northwest
cage of the pool and In the north.
eastcornerot section T&P,
passed 3,057 feet.

Scabard No. 1--A Porter, north
and slightly east of the North
Vealmoor discovery. No. 1 Por-
ter Hanks, was drilling at 7,842
feet, and with around 300 feet to
go, may pick up the reef within a
week.

Condor No. 4-- Good, on. the
south side of the western exten-
sion to the Good pool, progressed
to 4,936. It Ir In the southwest
corner of the southeast quarter of
section T&P,

North Fisher Gets
Ellenburger Wildcat

Harringan and Fohs of Abilene
No. 1 Mrs. W. I. Martin Is to be
a 6,500-fo- wildcat to test the

in central-nort- h Fisher
county, about 14 miles northeast
of Rotan.

Location is 350 feet from west
and 440 feet from south lines of
the northeast qquarterof seetlon 11

bock 1, H&TC"sUrvey,
sCperatlonaart to start to the
near future. "

Vealmoor

Seaboard, (a the procees of torn-plet- kf

a teotaeeeternedger for
the Veairaeecpeel,,atakedanother
location SaturdayIn the tame area.

At. the fame time, area' oU.ln-tert- tt

shiftedthree and ahalt miles
aeutheaet of this, pool where a
wildcat, SeaboardNo. 1 n

we searching for the reef.

Thte Berth Howard, exploration
660 from the north and eastline
of ttctloa n, T&P, had tost1

circulation at 7334 feet, and had
been unable to regain it. . .

Seaboard No. 1 Lockhart. bot-

tomed at 7,903 feet, had run tub'ng
and washing in. On a drlllstem
test fiom 7.864-7,90-5, throtgh tt--

choke, it ild g In
five minutes,mud in 20 and clean
oil In 22 minutes. It was cleaning
to test. Location la 660 from the
south and 'west lines ot northwest
quarter ot section T&P.

Seaboard No. 11 1L N. Zant, CG0

from the eastand 1,884.3 from the
north lines of section T&P,
had a calculated potential of 182.54

Offset To Wilson

Barnsdall No. 2 W. L. and R.
G. Wilson, west offset to the dis-
covery In the Wilson pool on the
central Howard-Borde- n line, near--
ed the critical zone Saturday.

It wai drilling at 7,210, which Is
approximately 200 feet short ot the
point where the reef was touched
in the discovery. Location is 1,980
feet from the east and 660 from
the north lines of section 16-2-

H&TC.
Tidewater No. 1 Morgan Coatcs,

a north discovery offset and CG0

from the south and cast lines ot
section 13-2-7, H&TC, waa past 6,
502 In dolomite.

Hutto To
Bo

Stanollnd No. J. Hutto, eight
miles ea of Big Spring, was re-
ported to be with 5.-0-

gallons Saturday. Previously It
has treatedwith 3,000 gallons from
7,470-7,44- 0 and recovered106 bar-
rels of load oil plus nine barrets
of new oU. There was some gas.
Location-l- a 6W from the touth-an-

east lines of "section l4r, T&P.

Edger
Due To Compl

Discovery Hearing
Potential

Reported
Re-Acidiz- ing

l
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survey,

test

east
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past
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barrelsot olt Cattfti fttomtfytH
100, and tubing KeseareML'Thk'
was a west offset to ArmeVe No.

1 McAdami, an eastofa t44f.
Seaboard No. 12'Zaat, tuaeuta

offset lo NO. If, reported'drilHag
below 3,027 feet, - lf

Martin Wildcats;;
Making Progress

The three deep wildcat la the
west part ot Martin counjy ar
all making hole. " -

Spartan Drilling company and
associates,No. 1 Wolcott, la North-
west Martin county, 13 'mile
northwest ot LeitoHn, and' 5,864
feet from west and 1,471.8 feet
from north lines ot league 251,
Ward County School Land survey,
had reached 8.350 feet In lima and
jhalf, and it was coring ahead.

The Tcxax Company No. 1.
State, In central-wes-t Martiri, nine
miles florth ot the; Mabee field, and
660 feet from north and OSO'feet
from east lines of section 17. block
7, University survey, hid progress.
ca oeiow M,as leei m ua umaenu
fled sand, and wu boring ahead.

Gulf OU corporation No. B

George W. Glass, 1,980 feet. from
north and east lines of aectlea 13,
block 39, TP survey, TW-- 12
miles north ot Midland and 18
miles west of Stanton, was, dHUlrig
in lime and shalepast 7,701 feet;

Eachfof the three Martin' pros-
pectors are scheduled to cantinue
until they reach and test the

,

Kent Exploration
Logs Oil

Spartan Drilling company and
Aasoclatet, No. 1 E.. E .Wallace
estate, wcst-cebtr- al Kent cojinty
wildcat, 11 miles west of Claire
mont, and 330 feet from north'aod
west lines of the southeast quarter
of section 97, block G, W&NW tut
vey. logged some oU stain and oU
odor In drilling sample in assort
lime section at 5,476-8- 6 fett, and
in a core at 5,486-0- ? feet .

Operator did hot Tun a drill-ste-m

test, but resumed drWWg
at 5,496 feet The sectionla.thought
to be in the Wichita-Alban-y

Thl wildcat It projected.to.i;
50Qfeet, or production.at.a nlgner

i
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A BIG ATTRACTION

South Plains Farmer Dreamed
Up A New Irrigiation System

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
'r 'Associated PressMiff
"Iff jutt something 1 dreamedI

up," said Leslie c. Crew of Maw
Deal, Tex.

He was speaking of the Irriga-
tion system .on fats South Plains
farm. Other farmers drive from
ill over that part ot the country
to ace It ' '

Crews, hi i. 152 acres of tight
sandy loam almost as level at
bllllanUsble; And here la what hU
Irritation system looks like:

There are two irrigation wells on
(he north end of his farm one on
the east boundary and one on the
west. They are equipped with deep
turoine pumps driven by automo-
bile engines which burn butane gas
instead of. gasoline and each well
produces from 800 to 1,000 gallons
of water per minute.

Thesewells are connectedby 12--
inch, concrete pipe-- which runs un
derground, between them. In other
words, of wells has been farming for
goes irrigation

pipe valve-con--1 "because when wa

International Trade Organization
Mould CapA 16 Year U, S.Struggle

WASHINGTON sdmlnlstra-- an Internallonal
lion's camoaiffn to setCongress to
approve-- the charter of the Inter
national Trade Organisation (ITO)
would, set capstone for a struc-
ture which government has
beenhelping 16 years lo build.
The"charterhas been highly prais-
ed roundly criticised. Whether
Jt,ls good or bad, Is the
story behind it:

-- The government decided In the
that the great depression

caused in part by restrictive trade
practices the U. S. as well as
other countries. This ot

Tariff, adopted in 1930,
raised Import duties to record

levels. The U. S. turned to Cordell
Hull's reciprocal treaties in
1934. Under them this country
reduced tariffs in proportion .to
concessions by other countries

Many other restrictions
in the world and new ones

wore bult upquotasystems for
eign exchange controls, discrimi-
natory regulations, barter deals,
cartels, hidden taxesr trade prefr
erencesand so forth. Before the
second world war was over, the
U S. began 'Its effort to
all the barriers. U. S. wsi
the chief sponsor of the interna-
tional' Monetary Fund, which was
established to stabilize foreign ex-- -

change. It the movement to
' '

-s-et-rim to lend
money to Impoverished

rehabilitation development.
Tln December 1915 it proposed

Mrs.:Tdm.BirkheadjnstalllFoi5

Fori 950-5-1 Term

FORSAN, May 13, (Spl)--Mri.

Tom Blrkhead of CoahomaInstalled

the new officers tor the following

year at the meeting ot Parent.
reacbecAassoclaUon'lathe.school

safeterla luesdayi Those taking:

tlf Ice wereMrs. E. N. Bker, pre.sl-ien-ti

Mrs. C,V. Wash, yice-pres- l.

lent; Mrs. Jsy Newcomb, treas-sre- r;

Mrs, Glen Whlttenburg, sec-

retary; Mrs. C D, JCeanedy,parlla-neutarls'n-;.

Betty e, Joeirilosel,
' """ " " "". ,

Committee chairmen were ap-

pointed. They Mrs. M, M.
ralrchlldand-- Mrs. 0..l. Green,
lospltaUtyj Mrs.. J. W, Overton,

bd Q; D. Kennedy, budget a4
tinascer Mrs. Jod'B..Masters

DXf&ckor Listcra1 In
Senior ClassPlay

GARDENXITV, May ame

ot the' director was, omitted
tafeRttensUy.Ia the aeeeunt ol the

! "Bnlt 'and Nuts.r
Ust week. Nora Koea, EngJWi

waa repeibl the
etteekWe direction of the play,
WbJett Betted $M the sealortrifi
jfud..M.W, E. Chaw, spjsf,

. iW:AlnI!9eki aariated
X6eat.te.thTMP --ff1 "
curreatly oa'tfcelr trip to 8a
Aaioalo, Galveaten, Houstoa
UtHlffr aBdKeJaeJojetoa:Sua--

. ay. .
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trolled outlets every 1(0 feet
Crewshasa Fong canvas pipe which
he can drag" from one ot thMe out-
lets to another. The canvas pipe
has34 smallercanvaspipes extend.
Ing its sides. Crews lays the
csnvas pipe parallel to the con-
crete pipe, and the 36 small canvas
plpea each extend out a row
ot the field. Whenthe water Is turn-
ed on "It runs right out into the in-
dividual rows.

"The thing about my system,"
ssld Crews, "is that no water Is
wasted. I estimate it is about 21
per cent more efficient than the.
open ditch Irrigation systemI for
merly had, meaning that I'll be
able to get along with 25 per cent
less water. So my will pay
tor itself in a few years."

Crews, a with
brown hair and blue eyes and who
weighs 170 pounds and is 5:10 1--2

Inches tall, was born near Coral
the output both the cans and 27

Into the concrete pipe. years. He likes farming
The concrete has your crops need
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Sanitation be formed, to wage a
continuing world-wid- e attack on
every type ot trade restriction.
The United Nations sponsored this
movement, and a preliminary
meeting was held at Geneva In
1947. The nations assembled there
agreed on two things: (1 The
outline of a charter for the ITO,
(2) A "general agree-
ment," through Twhleh all Us nations

there adopted a code of In
ternational commercial practices.

The code forbade quota systems,
Mriifen taxei and various discrimi
nations which nullified the effect ot
lowered tariffs. This "general
agreement"was not a treaty, but
the U. S. made it a part of all Its
new .reciprocal trad$ treaties. The
u. S. sat right down tnere in ue-hav-a

and negotiated'aucltT treaties?
incorporating the new agreement
In each of IIS new iraae ireaur
negotiations since-- thenJt has m?d?
the agreement a part oMhe treaty.

"TKKTrn rHarter'-adoDte-d at Ha--
vanT"Iff 1948, Includes the prin
ciples ot the general agreement,
but i tt goes' much farther. It
binds thenatlonsto seek to end
all types of restrictions on Interna- -

ernmentsubsidies--atid'sd'forthlt
would do Uttle to abolish restrlc-tlnn-c

"bow In effect but 'It coir
mils con?
tlnually to nno-wy- s

reduce them.TTHe"tfadereforrfli

-
Joe1T..PoUaday,Membershjp; Mrs.
Joe T. Holladay health ana sum-

mer, roundup; Mrs. E. A. Grlssom
snd Mrs, C, V. Wash, yearbook
chairmen; Deryi-mme- raoio;. xta
Heary, Jack Wise .and'Mrs. J. E.
rtiktuiiw nun.WhltiMiberB. F. P
Honeyeutt, and 'Wayne Coffmah,
project; joe . , u- -,

Mrs. J., It.' Asbury, publicity; Mrs.
iirrv Harnett, soal chairman:
Mrs. D. M. BardweU, publications;
Mrs. Q, W, ITleer, cnairanan
ot-- the.room mothers:.Mrst J. D.
Leonard. Mrs. L. ft. Moere. Mrs.
.Ted Henry, Mrs. B." F Petty,
Mrs, D. w. Hobersen ana Mrs. u.
O. Green, social eestmiitee; ana
utmm VU1 Cmamr nutlhcr1! rlllh.

Mrs." CI WhltVesberg's third
grade eusswon the room count;
Mrs, X, E ChantlerWas presented
rvtlh a' olrt oldest
mother;present.M's. ,E. E." Everett
wastheyoungest motner m attena--
nia Urt rhnlni-- Oi xccotrnli.

ed for having the largest number
of chtMreg preseet.
"Te retresproenttame was taiu

with a white cloth and centered
illti a ujnhrelli flanked

wHh arrsBfeflsevts of roses aad
oiaer maimerituwer. cuw--
blue colors were usedla the decer--
atlosw.' Hostesses for the affair were
Mrav-W- J V Medsvelbjari..A JR.
Asbury sad Mrs, W. O. Scuddsy.

Itf.tuUa u4iiA Uess) Tasscs fill tr.
a) Ftasaw 4tihsad asrf;Mrs.Siarsjiqahe!ni

usee aiiuop, mrw. i. J--.

BfcwisU, Mrs'. MfW Parker, Mcf.
C L. DriMr.'Mrs. JeeB. MastoM.
Mn. D. W. Beudday, Mt.
V. W. HeUgpeth, Mrs. M. M. rafr
sMU, Kv C. "V. WaekMrsOBsa
Wattlialine. UnJ. D ' '
Mrs. u, m. Jiarcweu,Mrs, s

KVfr Mes. a. j, smbhb, .
. V. SUkr. Un W B. 1

Mm. K A. nrUaaat. M-- a. JaaiV.
HU4ay, Mrs. J.X, CsSMjr
Mrs. G. D, Keimsdy; .BeMtv-Bsse-

Dirk MliUr, KArriett Marg adn 4k ' - - i

".!

LOf 6li WAflR IS
NOT INOUH HERI

XABT GXAXD FOKBS,
Mlsw., May II. W) More thsds
sMsVsstak
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ter you don'thave lo start watching

the skies you just pour on'
Makes you Independent"

He finished his new Irrigation
layout early this, year. Then he
ran a stalk, cutter ot his Held;
chiseled It twice with a chisel plow
and listed the land, putting it in
rows. Then he soakedit with water
twice In a two-wee-k period and
then late in April he planted 77

acres in cotton. "I wanted to stay
safely inside my quota which was
78J2 acres." Hell raise matte and!
an acreor two ot corn on the restI

OROVER JR.of tlsx (and. Also has a little garden,
some iruit irees, some cmcaens
and a cow.

Last year, with the open ditch
irrigation system. Crews produced I

148 bales of cotton on 142 acres.
'I don't think I'll beat that rate i

of yield with my new irrigation
plan," said Crews, "but my new
system will Just make production '

easier. We spend allthe money we
make by working on things to make .

our- work easier."

Would apply to all the nations
which subscribed to te ITO

Representatives of 53 nations
agreed on the charter. Only two
goyernments have adopted it. Prac
tically all are waiting for the U,

S. to ratify It first. Meanvhile. the
U. 8. has taken still other steps
in the Interestof world commerce.
An .Important feature of the Euro-
pean- Recovery Program ERP,
launched in 1948, is the Organiza-
tion ot European Economic Co-

operation, It fs composed ot the
19 countries being helped b: ERP.
Through It they are seeking ways
of removing trade barriers among'
thermtplvA

The President'sPoint Four
help 'under-develope-d

countries to build 'themselvesup
to the.point where they couir abol
ish various restrictive practices
hindering trade. The latest move
was the appointment of Gordon
Grayr former' Secretary of tho
Army, ta ie head of. a committee.
to study meansof filling the "dol-
lar "gap'after ERP. ends, (The
dollar gap U the' $3,000,000,000

between what Europe buys
here with ERP ald.and wha,t,it
sells sere.) this night lead, to a
further, lowering of US; .tariffs
so that foreign dollars can sofr.u
atf: that fertlgnollarssa-goifur- -
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CUNNINGHAM,

Cunningham

Seeks

Of Judgeship
Grover Cunningham,

candidate office county
Judge Howard county.

announced Saturday
entering democratic pri-

maries candidate
position.

reared Howard
county, Cunningham graduate

University Texas
school engaged prac-
tice with father,
Cunningham, married

Cunningham
former LaVern Wilson
Spring) parents daugh-
ters. Methodist.

Cunningham studies
terrupted three years service

during World
separation, returned

university
running office

county Judge," Cunnlnghsm,
"because Intend make ca-
reer public service.

training equips
position, which offers unlqce
opportunity service."
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.
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Big Springers
Plan To Attend

Banker'sMeet
FORT WORTH, May IS The

convention ot Texas bankers here
Monday and Tuesday will center

discussions of economy In gov
ernmentand federalencroachment
on private business.

This keynoie'wss soundedSatur
day by Tom E. Acker ot Jackson
ville, president of the Texas Bank-er- a

Assoclstlon, He said "several
speakerswill delve into the prob
lem" ot economy and encroach
meat"

About ,500 delegates and guests
are expected for the opening ot
66th annual convention of the as-

sociation Monday at Hotel Texas.
SeverslBig Springers will be in

Fort Worth Monday for opening of

the annusl Texas Bankers conven
Hon.

Among those planning to attend
from here are R. W. Currie, vice
president of the State National
bank, and Mrs. Currie; Ira U
Thurman, nt and cash'
ler ot the First National, and
Mrs. Thurman. Stella Wheat, Mrs.
Reba Bakerand Mr. and Mrs. Lar-
son Lloyd. R T. Plner, who Is
chalrmanofdlstrlct No. for
the Texas Bankers Association Is
in California on vacation and will
not participate in the state

familiar with the manv problems
which confronted the county by
reason of spending his life In the
county except for the time in serv-

ice and In school. said
mat ne planned to make a per-
sonal appeal to as many voters as
humanly possible but added that
"because It will be impossible
to see all, I urge my friends to
speaka good word for me and for
those whom do not see to con
iiaor tms announcement asan

was'appeal for their support"

HEALTH!
WhereSick PeopleDa GetWell

Chiropractic

Dr. G!iJ. Page Dr. Kfirh L Brady
JSII Scurry- - PhorieJ4 4iJtunneTs'" Phenev41l
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Hilburn'sApplianceo.
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G-- E NB-8- 0 has wort
than food storage. Such fea
tuies as full-wid- th vegetable drawer, meat
drawer, ttalnless-ite- el super freezer, Tel-a-Fr-

Indicator and extra-ta-ll storage.
It's big refrigerator with pkmy of.featurw .

at very low price.

More than 2,200,000
have been use for 10 yean

or longer!
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Shot In Head;

Man Given 50-5-0

ChanceTo Live
(

Clint McNeelcy, driver of
(ruck operating out of Abilene, wis
given a ''50-5- 0 chance"by doctors
Saturday night to rceoer from

a bullet wound In the tide of bit
head.

McNeelcy apparently attempted
to end hi own life by firing the
bullet from a 22 caliber rifle, Chief
of Police Pele Green ald.

A note, addreused to Holley,
former wife, wai found

at the accneof the shooting. Green
said, the police chief Indicated
the wounded man nan at the home
of a alitcr, whom otflccri could
identify only ai Mrs. King, at
1206 W. 6th Street

McNeelcy had told Mm King ht
was going into another room to
change clothes. Shortly afterward
ahe heard a shot and found Mc-
Neelcy badly wounded. The rifle
and the note were found In the
room? Green aald, A card, address-
ed to Charles McNeelcy of Doolcy,
was found In his pocket.

Green said the Injured man
cams to Dig Spring after laying off
fcla Abilene Job Saturday.

Haggard 'Fair"
Condition of Jimmy Haggard,

Houston man Injured Id an auto
mishap north of hero Wednesday,
has been reported fair.

Haggard was Injured when the
Car In which he was a passenger
overturned during the rain Wed-
nesdayevening on highway B7. He
la the son of Mr. and Mrs. N. Q.
Haggard of Lcnorah.

4
o U. 5. IS BEST

iConthiiitd from ri I)
people don't wake ud and hcln

their flood problems, otbefifor the election.
sections of me nation will lake

way their population and Indus-
tries.

Speaking where a large part of
the people arc wheat farmers,Mr.
Truman attacked the failure of the
Republican 80th Congressto ratify
the International Wheat Agreement
slnco approved by the Senate of
tbo present Democratic Congress.

He said the United States can't
expect to prosper behind a high
tariff walls.

At Tort 'Peck. Mont., he termed
a Jtrong and prospermia United. Stales: "the --world's best hope for- peace."
i lie said:

"Projecta like Fort Peck are In--,

vestmentsIn the future of ouri coun-
try, just as a new factory Is an
Investment ln'lhe future of a cor--
poratlon,
nPresident Truman will conclude
his'trip to tho West Coast and back
In Chicago, with a "political

1 Peech"-l-n Chicago Monday night
at "the end of a three-da- y Demo-
cratic ry.
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Men's

N?,
May 13

JesseC Adklns, 71
came out of retirement for 7(

minutes yesterday to preside
on the district court bench

The Judge made the unuiual
move In older to consider a mo-
tion for new trial In a rape
case be first heard In 1943.
After weighing the evidence,
Judge Admins dismissed the
motion for a new trial and
went back Into retirement.

aolvo

Call

Due
To

Five new rooms In the College
Heights addition will be opened
for class purposes Monday.

All eight ef the new room have
been completed,aald W C Blank-enshl-

but It Is
Impractical to utlllio the other
three for the remaining few days
of school, The five classes in the
school on half day session will go
on regular session Monday morn-
ing. Next year some pupils In Cen-

tral and South will be shift-
ed to College Heights where more
space Is available

Up For

At
STERLING CITY, May 13 A

bond Issue for school Improve-
ments in the amount of $200,000
will be up for a decision on May
20.

Sterling county school board
members last week acted upon be--

tltlons signed by 40 taxpaylng
Sterling City residents and set date

Proposed are a nine-roo- ele
mentary school, a new auditorium
seating 500, a new cafeteria to
serve 100, and new dressing rooms
for boys and girls to be added to
the presentgymnasium. Also con
templatcd Is removal of tho upper
story from the old building and
remodeling Into a modern high
school plant New equipment also
is included.

The board expressed the belief
that the Issue could be floated
without occasioning any Increase
In taxes. Architect for the Im
provement Is Wyali c. Hedrlck
PfCPrt lvprth, of
school fs O. T. Jones,and II. M.
Knight Is president ofTthe school
board.

Loss
In

Of
GARDEN CITY. May 13--Loss

of shorn lambs was reported on
one. ranch in the wake, of last
week's heavy rain.

J. C. Calverley reported that he
last 80 lambs In his west pasture.
They were among his fattest. He
has about completed his clip but
has received no reports on aver-
age.
- Steve Calverley reported that
his cup averaged 9.68 pounds.

VATICAN CITY, May 13. Vn -P-

ope Plus XII, on the 33rd anni-
versary of bis consecration as a
bishop, more than
30,000'Holy Year pilgrims In

to

sermon for the
seniors departing Coahoma high
school will be preachedby Rev.
Jimmy Parks, Dig Spring, In the
Coahoma grade school auditorium
at 8:15 o'clock Sunday night, May
Zl.

The 21 students eligible for di-

plomas 'will iske part In com-
mencement exercises at 8:15 o'
clock Tuesday evening, May 23,
In the same auditorium.

llev. It. Gage Lloyd of Big
Spring will deliver the principal
address at the commencament pro
gram. Invocation and benediction
will be given by Ittv. Mark
Iteeves, Jr , of Coahoma.

Music for the processional and
recessional will be given by Mrs
Ed Robertson and Billy Tlay
Brooks. Wade Choate will give a
musical solofollowed by a song by
Carleen Clary.

An ensemble composed of Janle
Echols, Margaret Stamps, Jamie
Duncan and Wade Choate will also
appear on the program.

exercises for
the Coahoma eighth gradestudents
will take place In the grade school
auditorium there at 8.15 p m. May
22.

Elton GUllland, district attorney
for the 118th judicial district, will
serve as principal speaker.

Beverly Jane Meador will give
a piano aolo, "Ilomance." by
JeanSibelius. Murphy Woodsorf?
and Royce Acuff wlU combine
their talents In a clarinet duct

Rev. Paul Eppler will deliver
both the Invocation and the bene-
diction while and
Miss Brooks will supply muslo for
the processional and recessional.

Mr. R. Turner, ol
schools at Coahoma, will hand out
dlplomaa to both groups.

Pol fee Put

Into Use
The local police re-

ceived and put In serviceSaturday
a new three-whe- motorcycle.

The machine la to be used pri-
marily to work downtown traffic
and check parking meters, Police
Chief Pete Green Indicated. Ita
rldett wilL Jo con--

Lcentrate on nojeft turn and double
parking offenders.

The new motorcycle Is the first
new equipment purchasedfor the
police departmentunder the 1950- -
51 budget. It Is to be equipped
with two-wa-y frequency modula-
tion radio as soon as the new FM
equipment is Installed for the en-
tire probably within
three or four months, City Mana
ger a. w. Whitney said.

Dodd Will
For State

E. C, Dodd said Saturdaythat
he was as a candi-
date for a place on the teacher
retirement system board.

With the construction program
on the new junior college plant
Just around the comer Dodd said
that he did not see how he could
participate in the eight meetings a
year required for board members.

He asked his friends ig- -
submitted his, name to withdraw It
as a candidate. The position la an
honorary one.

.
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NOW, I'LL TELL YOU -
Sen, Dennis Chaves (D-N-

tslks with newsmen in a capitol
corridor In Washington after
charging that
Louis Duderti, former managing
editor of the Daily Worker, has
bttn using tht cross of th Ro-ou-n

Catholic church "as a club"
In tht Stnatt Inquiry Into charg-
es of communism In the govern-mt-nt

mad by Sen. Joseph Mc-

Carthy ). Chavez declar-
ed his attack was not prompted
by th Truman administration.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Shallow Test Slated
In North Tom Green

Tfifaa tnlla atrttifti of fflt1lVlftrl
In ...n.r!.nnH Tom P.rr.n rnuii.

Duncan Sartaln of r
plans to drill a cable tool wild

Ilia No. 1 Jack Matbcwa I pro
jected to 1,000 feet.

I A a i Inn ! rWI tmttt Irnm nnrlK.
west and ?30 fpet fron. urtheat
it,,,, nf r RrhmM ,rvo 5lS
Elrvotton la 1,018 feet.

THE WEEK
(Oonlliiasd from Pi. I)

doesn't necessarily solve a water
problem.

Sam Goldman chased out his
final unofficial population estimates
before closing out the census last
week. The city Inside corporate
limits Is 17,545; the greater, city
area 21.015: the county 27,137.
There may be some slight increase
when returns from transients are
credited. Meanwhile, anyone miss.
ed In the census should contact
Goldman at so he can send
In the lnformstion.

Bond sales last month amounted
to S1M.O0O. This put the total for
the first tour months at $600,000,
which Is about S26.000 more than
for all of last year.This trend bodes
good fdrihcr Bond
drive underway now and until July

Construction permit totals jump-
ed past the S2-- million mark last
week, tbanka to a surprise pack-
age In filing the junior college
permit. This project' Is just over
the corporate line, but somehow
It found Its way into the building
totals. An alert chamberot, com-
merce perhaps

Contracts may be let this sum-
mer on tho Howard county section
of.F,M 87 (Big
Meanwhile, according to tabulan
tlons from the district highway
engineer's office, Howard county
has the most active slate In the
area with projects on the Gall
road, the Vealmoor road, (pro-ected-),

touching the Snyder road at
the northeast edge of the county,
seal coating 51 miles of U. S. 80
and 87, plus traffic surveys and
possible state assumption of the
Knott road.

Feeders Day attracted large
crowas ana produced much enthu-
siasm last week. On the strength
of actual sales at CWT across
the board, the net profit of $58
plua per bead will have to be ad
justed upward. Kiwanians proved
gooa nosis lor ttie day.

Police and firemen had a strange
feeling last week that the man
they rescued from a maroonedcar
In the flooded city park didn't
show proper appreciation. It turn-
ed out his car was a stolen one.Bufy thtvtlme that detail was., ,flltmualit I.A KB. -- . 1 i- - i

en another and bad taken off,"
I BlifSprlnf. this week will h Wl
w uo jMorinwesi Texas Methodist
conierence. ire been a long tune
since the city has had this honor.
Of course every one will do"all
possible to make these fin rvpAnl.
happy they paid us the honor of

A thousandor more people flock
v uuvuga it) va nospuajFndy
when three floors were opened
for Hospital pay, This may not
sound like so many, but It was a

volume for threehours
and was suWcleat to almost cre-
ate traffic jams Ja. the area, It
uouuuesswas out a modestprevue
of the turnout to be expected
when the hospital Is oedlcated some
ores KoniBS'itnce.

WEATHER
- t lcrrr; m.mu.
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10Pick Air Force

In Week'sLocal

Enlistment Paroile
The jAIr Force was the ruost

popular branch ot service with
men enlisting at the Big Spring
Army and Air Torco Recruiting
Main station during the past week.

Of the 13 persons enlisted, 10
chose the Air Force while three
selected the Army. Recruits came
from Texas, New Mexico, Kansas.
and Michigan.

Enlisting In the Air Force and
being sent to Lackland Air Force
base, San Antonio, for training
were nuiiam js, uavia jr., n.

N, M.: Fred E. Frlske,
EOla; Charles A. Durris, Parsons,
Kans.; Benlno Gallndo Itodgcrs,
Edenj Lonnle E. Thlgpen, Pecos;
Bobble D. Huddlcston, SanAngelo;
V. W. Martin. Roscoe; Raymond
N Robinson, Idadalei and Delvln
W. and Delton L. Qulllln, Big
Spring.

The Qullllns are brother uid
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Leon C
Qulllln, 609 NE 1st street.

Army recruits were William R.
Ethcrldge, Bernhardt, Albert F
Mitchell, Jr . Lewlatown, Mich ,

and Miles Upchurch, Odessa
Mitchell snd Upchurch were sent
to Fort Ord, Calif., for training
while Etberldge was dispatched to
Fort Riley, Kans.

Douglas Weds

Sterling
LOS ANGELES, May 13. UO

Suave Paul Douglas,
movl aC,0r-- and Actress Jan StCr

The couple announced their en
gagement last month, saying they
planned to be wed In August. Ycs- -

,e,dV " de,cldcd "ot wait
i"d had Superior Judge Edward
R. Brand marry them in his cham
bcrs.

It was the fourth marriage for
Douglas, the secondfor MUs Ster-
ling, who was the wife of Jack
Merivale, Actor Philip Merlvale'a
son.

ty, San Angelo11". 2T- - honeymooning today.
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NEW YOIUC, May 13.
thousand nibwajr passengersclimb
ed and calwalked .to the surface
when a train
broke down In the East Rivet run-
nel during last night's
rush hour.

A short circuit on one of a
packed ten-ca- r train of the

subway aystem caused a
series of flashes and sharp ex--

Tries
Doswell No. A Solomon, which

once had loomed as northwest
Mitchell discovery, Is
lo B'--t a pumping test

Rods were pulled snd re-ru-n.

Severalweeks ago, on the last re-

ported test, the venture had re-

turned 100 per cent sslt water.
Treated at 7,448-C-S vlth add, it
had swabbti and flowed 35 to
35 barrels per hour In tarly April.
Location is 660 feet from the north
and west lines of section 72-0-7,

II&TC, one mile west of the Cole
man Ranch shallow field.

J. W. Murchlson No. 1 Womack,
660 feet from the south and ca.t
lines of the northwest quarter of
section 6, II&TC drilled to 0,830
feet In shsle. This venture Is 3
miles southwest of the Doswell No.

Solomon and Is 2H miles south
ot Standard'sNo. 1 Dunn, a small
Canyon producer.

Hole In NE
Two Howard coun

ty wildcats were making hole Sat-
urday. No. 1 W. B.
Hardy. 6C0 feet from the eastand
1,980 from the south lines of

n, T&P, 16 miles
of Big Spring, passed6,200 feet

In sand and shale. Shell No. 1

O'Danlel, section T&P, was
at 4,350 feet In Umr and shale.
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If you haveanold washer well takeitIXow
easy terms.

So why put up-wi-
th yrrar old washer anylonger?

Get the finest washeryou can buy a

c new Maytag

We the

one at a
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homegolng
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Inde-

pendent

Northwest Mitchell
Outpost1 Re-Te- st

attempting

Explorations Make
Howard

aorthesstcrn

LIvemore-T&- P

sec-
tion north-ca-st

i
down-payme- nt

monthly

wonderful

today!
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Catwalk

Surface
plosions. Acrid smoke filtered
through the cars. Many pMienpcr
coughed and chekedbut there was
ho panic.

Eastboucd trains, which run at
Intervals during the

rush period, began piling up be-

hind the stalled train. The jam was
felt for a ddtcrt lullcs between

andthe Queenssuburbs.
Eight persons received medical

care, but no serious Injuries were
reported.

The short circuit, occurring at
4:33 p.m. (EST), welded a con-
tact shoe oq the car to the power
rail that runs alongside the tracks

Power along the line was shut
off Immediately,

About half of 0 passengers
were led to ladders and climbed to
emergency exits near First Ave-
nue, on New York's east side. The
rest were led westward along the
tunnel catwalk to the Lexington-Thir- d

Avenue station,
, The accident did not stop

trains on the subway
line. Tunnel traffic was resumed
at 5:47 p.m (EST). Evacuation of
pascngeriirnm the stalled trains
was completed In 25 minutes.

Borden Venture Logs
Light Oil Stains

Don Ameche No. 1 W D. John
coun'y wildcat, 12 miles southwest
of Gall, and 069.9 feet from outh
and 676.1 feet from west lines ol
the northeast quarter ot section
45, block 32, TP survey.
bad rearhrd 6.965 feet In sand and
shale and was drilling deeper.

A core at 6,945-0- 5 feet recovered
20 feet ot silt sand with thin
shalo partings. The lop three feet
of the core had alight oil stains.
No test was run oo the section.

This prospector Is slated to drill
to UU00 feet to test the Ellcnbur-ge-r.
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MeaslesTopsList
Of Local Diseases

Measles topped Use Met of .com-
municable diseases "reported by
the Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health unit Saturday,

There were 14 caset el' tht
disease diagnosed here during the
last Week. Chicken pox was second
with eight cues, ..

Also reported were six cases ot
trench mouth, three M. mump,
three of Influcnra, and one eachof
dlpthcrla and pneumonia.

NOW 31 Big Spring Hardware
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BORN
(Cratbratl from Par t)

(cm Is because they can't get aU
the crooks In one party,' he aald.
"but maybe now one party haa
been In so long It has got most of
them maybe It is time to change."

HYbcn askedhis own standon cur-
rent prool cms. Runt 'declarer!he la
against the administration a pro
posal to set up a Fair Emnlor
ment PracticesCommission and la
unalterably opposed" to the Bran--

nan Farm Plan.
Guilt reported that 93 per cent

of the Panhandle farmers also are
against tho Brannan Plan, with
each one trhvlng a different Idea of
what kind of program should be
adopted.

Martin ssld he hopes to get Gulll
placed on the Housb Agriculture
Committee where Woriey served.

When seated, Gulll will become
the first Texas Republican in Con-
gress since Harry Wurzbach of San
Antonio died In office In 193Lf
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Hair
Adaptable
Today's hairstyle's.are at varied

at milady' personality and are
equally ait controversial, but ac-

cording fojialr stylls the country
over short to short-sho-rt hlr will
tank it the Jmbst popular througn-.o- ut

the summer months.
' Time was when a woman' crown-In-s

glory was either long and
lowing or It wasn't glry". And

aha was no lady eltherUBut-tlra- e

arid i generalanerlton of feminine
rights have changed all that Wo

men have discovered for themselves
that short hair is more practical,
easier to fix and more becoming
to the majority than Is the longer
style hairdo.

Short hair is mora easilyadapted
to the wearer's personality, be-
cause of lta varied methods of
shaping, cutting and curling. It
Is more becoming to the middle
age group, the young matron and
the little old grandmother, and la

County Cancer

SocietyTotal
Around $2,200

Contributions to the Howard
county Cancersociety liave.pusbed

p the total to "around, the" J2.200
i mark" Matt Harrington; county
v chairman; announced Saturday as

he" prepared to ;wlnd un-t- he 1950
Tiklrlve'for funds.t A total of $2,020.25 fans been

turned oyer to the county chair---
man, while pledgee of approx-

imately $200 additional have been
' made. Harrington saidhe felt con--
pIJdenthewouldannouncenext "week

tbat the county s quota of 2,500
has been reached.

Solicitations are to continue un
til the goal Is passed,be said.
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To Milady
equally;aa attractiveas longer hair
on the teen-ag- e and college age
coed. l" ' ,v?v.

Jn,fple.o aCtoi, everjlwraan
cannot and should not wear ahort
hair. Beauticians . la , Big Spring
are unanimous la their agreement
that women, should-a- a nearly as
possible "follow the current trend,
but to strive'for more Individuality
andexpression In their"hair styles.'
They also aaree that no .woman
ahduldndUoWrcurreht'IithioiTdlc- -
tatea If they are in anyway detri-
mental to tier mncarani'it It ii
a rare woman however, who with.
modification cannot wear at least
a portion of the currenthair styles;
and wear them well.

At first, women In Big Spring
found It difficult to sheartheir long
tresses, but according to the lo-

cal operators, after the first snip
they couldn't wilt to have It cut
again. Shingled hair atyles have
not gained too much favor locally.
This, is due In part to the fact
that nine out of ten women are
not attractivewith their lair styled
in tms manner, xne gentlemen
with many sighs of relief seem
glad that this U true.

As a rule, the avciageLAmerlcin
woman is reasonably well educat-
ed In' how to mak6 the most bf
her particular, beauty assets, nut
much of ther Judgment Is based
on her husband or. boy friend,) her
friends and her beauty operator.
sne also depends largely on the
current fashion Illustrations In mag.
azlnes and papers and upon the
Hollywood stars. When there is
dissension, the'beauty operatorat;
ways aonercs we tastesot ine
customer even when she.feels that
shecould make herm6re attractive
by cutting and reshaping her hair.
Oft-tim- though the operatorcan
succeed in making small changes
until she, gains the confidence of
the customer. Her course than Is
relatively easy, and abe strives
earnestly to keep her customer' at
tractive and satisfied.
. fashion. moeuliLhave announced
thatlialrwlll bea'llttleJongerthls
fall. The change won't be a drastic
one, but It will-aff- ord n "greater
meeting ground for those persons
desiring,.extremely, short .nr-t--cr

extremelylong hair fashions. Bangs
will-b- e popularalso. The reason
Is men .like them!
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Hooser Bids

For County

AttorneyPost
. ...M...., ....... ...

tured from another
urday he was seeking the foreign ot this
Democratic nomination tne from within own country.
flee of county attorney,

A resident ot Big Spring for
more than a score of years,Hoos

currently is engaged In private
practice of, law.

In makinghis announcement, ne
pointed out tbat "1 am running on
my .own hook. I have no connec-
tions and 'I1 will, If elected by the
people, do my best to fulfill the
duties of the office faithfully, fair
ly and without discrimination."

Hooser had practically all ot his
secondary schooling hero H.e. was
graduatedfrom Big Spring high
school in 193. World War
II he attended San Angelo col-
lege and then entered the U. S.
Navy. His overseasservicewaa In
the Marshall Islands ot the Pacific.

Upon separation from service, he
became associated with Elliott
Waldron Abstract company. Hoos
er attended'Howard County Junior
College the first year it waa open
andt thus satisfied some of his
preJawrequlfcmehls. He holde
law degree from the Baylor .tint
verslty school of law and was
among the ranking members of
those who stood the state bar.
examination.

lie Unmarried and be and.Mrs.
Hooter have three children.
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BY WILLIAM C. BARNARD
ASSOCIATED PRES:ft

'Whst aboutthese flying lancers,
colonel!" ,.,.--.

We asked'-th-e

O. W. Tardy? commanding' offi-

cer of Reese Air Force Base at
Lubbock. The colonel Is a distin-
guished looking fellow, tall. Very
straight, grey-haire- and all busi-
ness. He was a, pilot In the First
World War, served In bomber train-
ing In England In the second war
and then teir up tor going but to
Ihe Pacific theatre and romping
along on four bombing missions
over Japan.

"You must have some idea about
these saucers,colonelI"

"Speaking entirely personally, I
have no conclusions as to whither
there are or are not any
flying saucers. I do not know, nor
do I know anyone who does know,
facts as whether there are In
existence andflying over our world
n. rmnlrv. rrtnfrrtlleri mamifae.

Hartman Hooser announced Sat-- objects world
tbat or country world or

for ot-- our

er

Before

g4W

to

"I'm busy with my preoccu
pations aa head of a family and
commander of this, flying training
wing to spend time eitheron study
or speculation over the subject Aa
far aa I am concerned, I'm .satis
fied mat our civilian and service
scientists! and Intelligence people
are very apt to gatherand publish
the facts, aa desirable and possible,
upon them any time It,, there Is
anything to all this beyond illusion
and hoaxea.

"I recognize the tremendousrate
pf technologies) research taking
place,

"Design is underrapid evolution.
Compare ah old Jenny with the
present-da- y tt-3-8 or Northrop Fly
ing Wing or oneot the new batwing
types, During World War I, the

Salt Wafer Can

OvercomeShock

Hi

too

In Disasters
,

NEW YORK, W&JS. UUDrlnkT
of salty water,;sevto to.13 quarto
a day, are'proposedas an 'effec
tive new life saver In peacetime
dUasterl'or'wir emergencies.
: ''J., r '.i4.-''i,J- j

i..irs moum oii-ipj'ioi'u-

canovercome' esock'as does'blood
oif plisnia.'it is fosid la' laboratory
viuaies ay wr.,wiiiMM iui(r.jpFysiafniraBUtttt'''pr6tHor
oibetrilegy--aMf-Conge;,-

of

Pbyslclaas lind Surge,Columbia

sh6ck,:a-otte- fatal.' cellspte.folf
lowjniuojmdl-nhemoT-- '
"V . j. - ". . ii? '' rail
explo4toa,JUie'sltl(lrlnxs'could sub
"atlluteU Jrfeedind.plisma Weren't
:..iul; wii'.M n"ir vwHk
weren't' enaajh. doctors . or ticV
nlclass,to give, bleed "or; plasma
quickly to all the ylctlras needing

The .salt drink Is cheap, and easy
to prepare, by 'adding two" tee
spoonsful, ot table salt or other
sodium itt la a.nuatt of wtur.
This Ir about the normal ssltlaets
of bumawplasma, t . i rt

This aseteMisiKlseuiuaa,Isn't
new. It is used now. os one aid in'
bvmomtega&oek'bttt the.newex
perimeats suggest' that', larger,
amounts of It ar needed.The key
is lots of salt and water, quickly.
Dr.; Fox: bases It on studies iwltk
animals and humkas by. various
sclentUts slBee 19f, '.::iock often foilewslossof blood
or tissue fluWsfram'burns or other
iBjurUs.Thehssrt.hss'less.bleed
to pump. Blood,pressurefalls and

n is delivered to the'
brain andtotlwr,organs,,A.pron
feels,.ye,,cIanW MWl&.

DrlcklAf sevea ta 12 oturts
day IV a' different thing. Dr.' Fox
explain,la .reportsio. wdlcsl Jew
rials and totke'AmerUanFetWra
ttoq of. Experimental Welefiste; ,

In shnitlr. mxArfaikmm. ssniir

sodium ts WfrieiWWeedaad
rrom uw ub petwonco ney, tuy
sves where meet W R ftr eteredf
It collects In the tejwed Hmwi.

uissue" cellsThe-potassiu- m aeas
Ake a poison,..slewing down ta.
heart andaJfeetsswother organs.
Water alsV is Met taskthe Meed,
M fleode sso" the insured are.
Xtw latMfetery studies of keel:

fTputUng sodium Mek inta the
Weed wilckly. and getMng petae--
ffctsn out of the.bedy, Dr. Fox i
pSJelve querV.'ft sek water Jet

m wttrs aonmsjens a tec saw aver-ae-s
a pint ai-ke- Peejste in

isfetek usually m tWrfiy.

ChineseRelease

IAN FRANCliCO. Kay IS. ttyr
The ChttMse Cemsuwltlskave s--.

isaees)the U. 8, fretgMer Casstasaem
lleM., askkss they ha head etotst
(t elttoVtl-wiU,aa- 4 swk
Chlassr Jahspln therTeaew Ifa

sell xf , - r., i

Tha' owners. Pacific Far St
SHSeMe

Man

Existence
flying Saucer

AmericanfreigKter

. '. . .. .
renawen yssssty. saws snag.

Msny, the sJtsar,m
I tSdnTat Ttesttsia esTUs

voWsoai tor an tejttfr-hst-f tfn

The GocnstuisJata heM M iretafes--
raipneeihla serum seadesttask

'tmSvwVfv aa"SSJpBBSijeBB fSBBn
ship, the saneosank wh the

loss of an estlstuted7 Uvee,

hlgheet I tytr flew was JO.OW feet
OMw'tney UHt abeik flytagtat
ne,ew iett. we may wen Benymg
at J.ew.mfles.-pe-r heur herore my
llm Is up.. All el wnlch mei to
prove mat aimott anyuung is pet--

tiwe tbtsa aays. , .

"I eerUlnly am net one to say
that new and strange typesot air
craft, etthtr controlled by man or
remotely' centrjBd, from thla or
other worlds, are impossible or

"Certainly reports being received
of seemingly creditable sourcesare
interesting, like that which has re-

cently been reported in the papers
aa coming from an airline pilot and
his passengers. I wonder If they
might not have been seeing some
peculiarly illuminated experimental
type of bat wing aircraft from one
ot our many factories In this coun
try.

"Recently the experience ot
service friend ot mine, on duty hi
California, made me wonder. He is
a man whose feet I regard as being
solidly on the ground. He de-
scribed a strange-appearin- g object
which was thought to be very hlgfc
and fait-flyta- g. He had ho explan
ation.

"No doubt many peoplewho think
they are seeing flying saucersare
simply misinterpreting their obser
vations. For example, the other
night while out on the flying line
after dark, preparing to take off
for a night fught, I wondered for
few seconds If I was not seeing
'flying saucer,' flying at an ex-
tremely high altitude and apeedBut
I found out shortly I waa really
seeing a weatherballoon bearing
an observation lantern, taking off
from a nearby hangarroof and no
higher than 200 feet, traveling at
only about 15 miles per hour.

"I am not one to get excited
over rumors' and imaginary possi-
bilities but aa regards to this and
other matters I feel we should
maintain a sustained interest In
Phenomenaand treatwith the facta
as gathered.
,"The public Information office of
the Departmentof Defense recent
ly Issued,a statementclaiming their
is no Intention of reopening "proj-
ect saucer" an Air Force project
doted threemonths'ago. However,
Inasmuch as the-ai- r defense of the
United States is "an Air Force re-
sponsibility, the Air Force has'con-
tinued.'and will contlnua ta re.
celvei 'and evaluate, through nor
mal channels, any substantial re--
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X"ou get a fine lubricant when you selectCosdeaPara
f1n mntnl- - nil tirttTA ItitfldnV Sit til ft fttatt Of'thfi O0T

flea frknily traffib cop and switch to (eaParaflsW
Motor Oil.

COSDfN
PETROLEUM CORP.

R. L.TOLLETT, Pmtdtnt.
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Howard Grubbs

New Secretary

Of SW Circuit
By HAftOLD V. RATLIFF

AUSTIN, My 13. un--The South-we- st

Conference Saturday banned
television unless there It a sell-ou- t

crowd in advance for a football
game.

Amonp other matters It reaf-
firmed censureof the University of
Arkansas for rough football play
and appointed Howard Grubbs new
executive secrelnry Orubbs, ath-
letic director of Texas Christian
University, succeedsJamesII. Ste-wsr-t,

who resigned
Recognising the effect on attend-

ance of television, the fsculty com-
mittee, governing body of the con-

ference, denied that If a football
gam I shown vteek In advance
Id be a sell-o- or strong Indica-
tions are that It will be then It
may be televised This, however,
is up to the home school

The committee, acting on an ap-
peal from Arkansas officials for a
hew bearing In the censure case
Involving the Texas Christian-A-r

kansas game of last fall, decided
not to reopen the case. It did how-
ever, appoint a committee of D.
W. Williams! Texas A&M presi-
dent of the conference, and Dr.
H, E. Bray of Rice to confer with
'Arkansas officials relative to clarl-Jyln- g

the nuaslng of the censure.
Issued In December. , .

,v The committee's statement was
'that Arkansas felt the characterof
John Barnhlll, then coach of the
.team,had been questioned but the
committee did not feel that was
he.case Harnhlll now Is athletic

director of Arkansas.
4Grubbswasnamed executive! see
reiary at a salary6TW,W0 a year,
less than Stewart wss paid.-Th- e

(latter has become
and general managerof the State
Falr of Texas. He will continue as
secretary of tho conference until

"Grubbs winds up his "affairs at
5tcu '
l Movies for television and news

jrtelswtll be allowed'but cannot
Joe shown until 'Sunday-a- t 8 p.m.
'following a footbairgame.If cither
fJs sot morelhanMhree "minutes
long they can be' made without
(charge.If they run more than that
.they will be 1150 apiece,
TTTlirTimnlUerTJnlliea Anus"-si-s

for five of Its freshman basket--,
fialF players particlpetlntt. In an
AAU tournament agalnit confer
ence rules. The penalty Is loss of
e) year's VaFslty eligibility but tak-
ing the attitude that it was not the
$aujtJjolKUie.iplayers..but. o the
coachrPreileyAskew,
tee penalized Arkansas "by forcing
JMo wait Jinjll NpVilt-fetltj- rl

practice, ine rate is uci. is, askcw
stldJie did souknowinilyvlolate
the rule. t
r.The conference declared an an-
nual dividend from Cotton Bowl
receiptsof $37,300, prorsttd among
Umli even schools,. x

Athletic directors of collegeswith
a chance at the football champion-
ship on Nov 15 will submit to the
Cotton Bowl executive secretary
(Grubbs) a list of three schools it
Will be willing to play in the Cot
ton Bowl If It ahould be the, host
team In the classic. The conference
champion automatically gets this
spot

Dr. Williams, actingpresident of
the conferencesince Dr. Robert A,
Leflsr of Arkansas resigned sev-
eral months ago, was electedpresi-
dent for a two-ye- ar term. Dr. J,
D. Bragg of Baylor was named
Vice president.

MURDER??
No, Wo Jusi "Work
Ourselves To Death."
Dwlte Ollllland, owner

Tom, Firquhar, Electrician
S. E. Toney, Electrician
Bill Toerck, Apprentice
Pearl Ivey, Bookkeeper

You git your money's worth
when we work for you.

Gillilond Electric
JM Auitln Phone2117
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WITH .420MARK

KKP YOUR CAR

igf

SltHaOst

FunderburkPaces
Longhorn Hitters

One of the main reasons for the suddencomebsck ofthe Balling
Cab during the past week waa the lusty hitting; of Its rrunsi.tr,
Dutch Funderburk.

Funderburk.at completion of one month's play In the Longhorn
baseball league, Is leading the nit parade with a healthy .420 mark,
according to averages In gamea through Wednesdsy, May 10, re
leased by league ststlstlclsn,Duck Francis,

Funderburk collected 12 hits during last week's play to hike his
previous average 52 percentage points, from .MB to .420. Potsto
Pascual of Big Spring, who held the batting lead last week with .431,

dropped below the --400 msrk to .JM, fifth among the regulars.
Tom Jordsn, Ttoswell msnsger, retained the runneraup position

although his average, too, plummeted. The Rocket skipper Is hitting
.404. Another club manager, Pat SUsey of Big Spring Is In third plsce
with .400.

Bob Crues, the slugging centertlelderfor Sen. Ani'. continues to
lesd the way In homeruns with 10. Les Palmer of Odessa leads In

triples with six while Jim Prince of Midland leads In doubles with 14.

Kenny Jonesof Midland tops the hit column with 46. Leo Eastham of

Odessa replaced teammate BUI Cearley In with 37.

rv..ri. h Tint iaitr'the oast two weeks, trails Eastham with 38.

In club batting. Big Spring Broncs Inci eased their average the past
..,.-- 1, , t.nM ih inn .not ni Serine's .337 shades runnersupRoswell
by 15 percentage points who Is batting .322. Other J00 brackethitters
are San Angelo, .318, and Odessa, .313.

At Sokolowskl is the lesgue's top winning pitcher. He nas cnauea
up a 5--0 record. Ray Knoblauch and Kvllle Oretega, both of Odessa
are close behind with 4--0 records.
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BengalsTo ClashWith Abilene

Flock At 4:30 P. M. HereToday
Ynex Vanez Jnd his Big Spring

Tiger a take on the Abilene Brown
Esgles in' an exhibition feme be
ginning at 4:30 p. today In
.steer park,
, The nengals will be alter their
second win In a little mire than
24 bouts, They humoled the Ac
kerly- - Liarles in Ackerly Saturday
sfterooop lS--

Joe (El Assauluot Floras may
twirl today's garni far the B:g
Spilacrr.

Pern wss on the
mound wlm tho Tiers humbled
Ackerly. ci rttting, the War
Birds with' with eight hit i,' Peres
collected a triple and a single la
the 14-b-tt Big Spring attack.

Florea had two doubles and a
tingle for Big Spring whUe Hall
paced Ackerly's offensive with a
three-base- r and a single.

Ackerly broke loose for four
run to take a temporary lead In
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the third but the Tigers struck for
five tallica In th fourth snd led
from there on down to the wire.
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SErrora. Mimln. Uurplu. Brawn I. O.
Rasiri. Hall a. BaUni runs kattad In,
AtUta Utndeaa. Oaiaheaa. Mimbu, War.
Um rieraa, nt, T. ttut, iiursbr-Bawlt-

0.."ertr Ivo bus hit. Qamwa.
riorti S: thru baia bit, Ran;
aoukli pu7, O. rorlir to T. rarlar U
BUialasami, O. Risira la Brawn U Blaa.
alniaaat atruck out Ir fertar S. raraa
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Ian U Wait. Bis Sprint AcaarU Sj
Uma, S.N, eorir. Cnulaj VUm,
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Lsen Lepsrd of-il- Spring

itssid one of his greatperfermr
ran'ces In rAWUne Saturday,aft- -

frnen wnen ne wofl rgn peitn
henefi In the annualTexas Cen--

Jtirince ack sM'tleW .mset
Lepirei, a" lophomare at Aak

laneChristian '), tcarsd 11 rk
pelnH. He won the 44 yard run
In 414 second, the. half mile In
liai.t mlmitii snd anchored the
winning 'mile relay tesrn, whkh

; fevered the feur laps, b 3:JJ.
minutes.

In' addition, Lean ran anchor;
.on theACp sprint MlaW whkh.
finlihidi fourth In the. 440 yarot

, relay evjt'
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TALKS TO REPORTERS-Pl-ck
Wakefield, Involved In a bsiiball
controversy, talks to reporters
as he holds copy In hand which
revealed he Is still the property
of the New York Ysnkees, Wake-

field Is Ihown here In the living
room of his Ann Arbor, Mich.,

home. (AP Wlrephoto).

Davis ToStart

CageWorkouts

MondayNight
seven lettermen, three reserve

numeral wearers snd two squsd--

rnen from last season'ssqusdwill

greet Coach Harold Davis when he

beslns IICJC basketball workouts

at the high school gymnasium at
7 p. m. Monday,

Enough candidates,will probably
be on band for three full teams,
Davis said. The workouts will be
limited to one week.

The monogram winners who will

suit out again are Delmer Turner,
Dill Fletcher, Melvln Norris, Har
old Berry, cum ungaoy, iiuis
Stalling! and B. B. Lees.

Ernest Potter, Moe Madison
and Charley Simmons are the re
serve lettermen back, wnariey
Wrlcht and Bo Anderson, who were
on last year's squad, will also rei
turn.

High school lads will come In
from Louisiana, Brownwood, Mid-

land, Forsan, Coahoma,Welch and
Big. Springs lor trials, too.

Among the new faces TJavIa will

work with la Max Shelley, a 6 feet
7 Inch Louisiana youngster, who

balls from the country aroundDoy-lln- e,

home of Norris and Frank
Dunn, regulars on last season's
JTavhauk team.

BUI Moore, a lad who
played with Howard Payne Istl
winter, will also be out as will
David Reaver of MIdland,llch.
ard Gil more and VTrglT Bennett;
both o( Forsan; Ed Dickson and
BUI Bennett, both of Coahoma:
Howard Jones,Harold Rosson, C
B. Harris, Wayne Brown and
Floyd,Martln, all of Big Spring,
ana snout tnree weicn ooys wnose
names could not be learned.

Lamar Champion

In City Track
HOUSTON. May 13. Un With

new City Conference champions
now in the record books- - only base,
ball remains on the 1949-195-0 lc

League Athletic sched
ule.

Lamar High of Houston last night
useda well balancedsquadIn win
ning the third annual City Confer-

ence track and field meet.
A few houra earlierSan Antonio's

Thomas Jeffersonbad dominated,
the conterence tennis tournament
and San Antonio and Houston
schools divided top honors In golf.

Lamsr, paced by man
Larry Graham,collected 77 points
to 54 for John Beagaa(Houiton)J
the defending champion, and 46 forj
Brackenridge (5n Antonio). Three)
new records were established, ,

Robert Carson'-- of -- Arlington
Heights (Fort, WrUiLtopk a full,
second on toe ow ra assn,
mark, IUs time wss 49i4,

JsmesStewart of Fort Worth,
Tech ran ngalnst the old,champion
whUe setting a new mile run mark
of 4:35 9. Joe Rodrtauex. Crosier
Tech. H3JI) who w? cjockei,
last year at 4:38.9, finished about
seven yards behind Stewart. 4

-- Joe VUlarreaL Reagan (Hous-

ton 1, tooir Blne-tenl- of a 'second-of-t
Hlne half raUe run as he turni

cd In a 2:09.4.

Mvstqiif Kttttr
Wins trmwn

i.

AUSTIN; Msy IS. Un-C-hlck Har-
ris sad Jack Turpi ef Rice Sat-
urdaywon the teBaisdwUts ekitn
ptonshlp of the Southwest Confer-
ence, beating Julian Oates sad
Jamtij, Saunders fTf ajy J the,
finals.

llsrrli and Turptn won M W,
fi.

In the singles chsaaplonahlfiplay-
ed ptf this morning, Ken Crawford
of Southern MethodUt, (he 1S4C

champion, beat Harris, the M
champion, 7-- --J, 34, M for U0
year's title.

Ie)!y Riley Wins
' VWOfNIA MACH, Ya..atyIJ.

taal tynilltlir lllliaat llsssaW aMaBwsatf tBsf
aasBwawBjwaaswAjaBsjBBBeTBBasjBg ATanaTeF 4sBTseTJBW

Fart Waftk, wen Mat tfcsiwy-fMi-

aaaateurckaBiplcMsilp W ska!

Saturday ay a4gsagveteran Dce--
lUy Klrby of Atlanta, l up, la a
aruaiMiur e aatue.

Bob Maxwell Altai
Tournament Finals

(rfWSfS Crcir

Ovir 36Holts
COLpRAtX) CITY. Mar 13--Bob-

by Mskwell of Big Spring, one of
the famous golfing twins who have
been making links history for the
psst seversl years, moved Into the
finals of the orst annual Colorado
City invltstlonsl tournament here
Saturday with a one up victory
over the veteranE. C. Nix of Sem
inole.

Maxwell bad defeated Red
of Midland In the quarter

finals, one up on the 19th bole.
Msxntil today will play Bill

Craig, a Colorado City entry, over
the lo route.

Craig moved into the last round
with a one up win over James
Prltchett, also of Colorado City.
Earlier, he bad defeated DUmui
James, Abilene, one up on (be
20th hole.

Prltchett advanced at the ex
pense of Frank Freer pf Lamesa,
winning, 2 and 3,

In championship consolations,
Heaxli Carson of Ban Angelo, turn
ed bsek Pete McCurry, Colorado
City, 4 and 3, to move. Into the
finals. He win play John Grubb,
Colorado City, over 18 holes to-

day. Grubb subdued Blue Good-

win, Colorado.'Clty, 2 and 1, Sat-

urday.
In first flight finals, Ross Dixon,

Jr., Of Colorado City snd Don Wa-
llace of Colorado City will clash.
Dixon turned back Orville Cage
of Colorado Clly, 2 and 1, while
M. E. Proctor, Sweetwater, wss
losing to Wallace, 3 and 2.

Bob Grantland turned back
John Henson, Sweetwater. In first
flight consolation finals, 4 and 3.

D. W. Cloud, gnyder, humbled
John Aulon, 'Colorado City, In sec-

ond flight .finals, S and 3.-- BiU
Harding, Colorado City, sidelined
E. L. Burnett, Colorado-City-. 2 snd
1, in second flight consolation JU
nals.

wawnwawwnawaaaawawawaa

SoftballCard

Lists 6 Gamis
Six gemes are' on schedule this

week In the YMCA Softball league.
The week's ca'rd lists double-heade- rs

for Tuesday, Thursdayand
Friday nights. AU games will do
piayeaon tne uty pane cuamona.

The..Tuesday,seneama wui itna
Cosden'against Roundtop In the
opener, set for 7:15 p. m., while
PWUIds, 68. will Unale With Gener.
at Geophysical,In the. nightcap at
9 p. m.

Ttoundtopwlll challengetheWes
ley Methodists, at 7;is. p. n
Thursday, the TPwilI weet Mc
Donald Motor Co. st 9, p. ro.

The Frlday!Bightgames wil'
find the same pairing originally
set a week earlier but were post-
poned because'of wet grounds'.
McDonald 'Motors will meet Wes-
ley Methodist in the opener, and
Houndtop'wttr clash wltu General
Geophysical in tne atterptece,,

PinchHitters Mo
PuzzleTo Robin

PHILADELPHIA. May 13. Ui
Plneh-hltter-s are Just like -- sitting
ducks to, young Robin 'Roberts of
the PhiladelehlB-rPhlllles- .

The right handedhur;
ler nas iscea u m mem in com-

piling a season'srecord of four
vletqrlesj and-oa-e. defeat. Ten of
them went .down on strikes. And
the other' two fslled to gtt the ball
out of

ParrackOn Job
OIOAlIOMA"ClTy, May 12. WU

Doyle Parrack.became athletic di
rector ps.uEianoaiauiy university
today, . , --

Psm"cK"as"beenlOCU casket
bait coath the pastthreeyean and
wiu continue ,.10,. jui mat joo.
' He succeedsOrvWeTuttle,whose

contract wasW renewed after
OCU decided In' abandon football
after l,ast,seaan. ( ,
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FORSAN WILL. SEEK-SECON-
D

VICTORY
FlpArSJLESULTS

iONOHQBX IJtAOCX
Bamasir It BKf SPRDfO T

RaawaU It, SwtatvaUr S

Oditaa ), Varnon l
Midland S. San Anl T" y

Yesterday'sResults
tONOBOMf LCAOUK

Ban Anulo 4. MldUad a
BaUlasir a BIO SPIUKO I
Virnon.l. Odtlia 4
Roiwitl at SwaatwaUr, ppd.

AHEBJCAIf
Da troll 1. 8k Lotili a III Inntsai,
Naar Tori I, PntUdalphia J
Praton S, Waihluston 4
Ckvalaad I, Ihicaso a

riATIOIfAI.
PhlUdiphla T New York 1

Cbxaio 4. Pltubu.ih a
Iioiton IX Brooatrn a

Bk UmU a ClnelanaU a
TEXAS LEAOOX

Port Worth S. San Antonio a
TuUa a, Biauraonl a
lloiuton a DaU a
OUaboma Cltj a, BbriTiport S

WEST TEXASNXTT MEXICO
Lamtia IT, OotU a
Pampa a Borstr S

STANDING
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RoawaU .. .
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GAMES TODAYJot

toNanoBX itiovrIOBPniNO at'BaUlnttr U)
Roawen at Sweetwater
Odeeia at Vernon , , , ,
8u-Anf- k) atMidland

I

ic CoUr Runntnf
lewtTrUt PreteKtien

Softer Mldlt- -t Cewfert
other glve.you

vantages

SelbrllnaSafe-Alrea- n Safety
Tires. Step In tdday and hava
your Seiteerlinedealerejemon--
afrateteyou tha'prlnclpler

air cooling that make
Seikerllng Tires Ameftces Ffv

SafeVt. S

Ceefalrl

mx-M-- c Mm
wbX.

tmi itewom

p3 1 3rd

ns

FORSAN, 'May 1J The Forsan
Oilers will be out after tbelr sec

wln'ln Jour Coacho-Basl- n oase
ball'letgue starts In a 3 oVlosk
game with the strong Miles con
tingent this anenioon.

Miles Is undefeated In three
Concho Basin starts snd be
favored to measure"TU Ik '(Lefty)
Shellon company today.

sneiton wiu burl for the home
clubr Brandy Hay, Miles skipper,
haa' not announced hli pitching
ch6lce.

Only Forsan victory to date has
been at the expense pf Sonora,
Whom Shelton tamed,two' weeks
sgoby an 8--5 count. Oilers
field a veterla aggregation

however, .and should give the
Miles gang a busy afternoon.

MiddleqroundIs

Withers Victim
HEW May 13. 11111111

Prince, the flying gentleman from
Virginia, hung It on the Kentucky
Derby winner d ground Sa-

turday In the S29,7!0 Witherstnlle at
Belmont Park, and proved he'll Je
a tough number.In the Freakncss

week.
A crowd of 40,060 customers,

made Hill Prince and Eddie Ar-ca- ro

the favorite-- gave Chris Chen--

cry's powerful Day colt a mighty

lh
eel of ,

-
"

ef
' att

rBBBBBwat

in

ond

here

will

and

The will

Mid

next
who

cart
atr

cheer as he took command near
the top of the stretchand romped
home: with something ia jpare.

In the
at

4--5, Ucd the
for the" stake ruff In

No (Ire
the

heat yenfe wHt into

and

to-
day,

YORK,

Hill Prince, second choice
derby Louisville last week,
blazed Tinderihr'flnliir line lirt
sparkling-1:3- 5 which

Ireeord first
1874.

Hill Prince bounced under the
wire, his stubby tall flying, a length
and one-ha- lf ahead of Middle-groun-

while the King Ranch colt
from Texas'was four. lengHuTon
top Of the third horse, Mrs. Andy
SchuWnger's-?erdtJniatJ- wsy
the crowdTfaTtbet ;5fidi
dlegrcund, at'5--2 on and
FerdL Hill Prince,liald" $4.20,
2.3Oand,tt.:'MMfflegrcttd,2.30

and 240.and,'Ferd, J2J0Mjrour'JIostaJCalUornla. -- derby
favorite,had beenenteredbut was
scfafchedntwas reported trainer
Harry Daniels couldn't find a,suit-
able Jockey." rv c

V Extra

safety
cnteej

theboard,

XOIHI

YankeesTrim

Mackmen,W;
NEW.YORKl. ntay IS. liCThe

New York. Yankees celebratedEd
Barrow Day at Yankee StieMum
today, by lambasting the FhUadel
phln Athieucs 9-- benina tne six

Bv'aBBBBBwkaVV,- -l

LjKifleBBW!tJ

'pltchlngj ot
Vie Raschr.and

Barrow, formef
chiefs executive'
ot theYanks dur-
ing the 1B20 t0
IMS era, receiv-

ed a and
bats

all parlici-pad- U

In" TM
timers game that

RASCHI preceded tho reg-

ular game. Barrow, who In
command when tho Yanks won 14

ot tbelr Id pennants, will be feted
again st a banquet tonight.

The American league "old tim
ers," composed of former Vanks,
bent a group ot former National
leaguo stars, 3--1 In two Innings.

Tho Natlonsl leaguers were made
up ot who faced the Yanks
In the World Series from 1821 to
1043.

Ones the regular game
the Yanks wasted little time in
sewing It up.

hit

plaque

by
all

was

players

began,

Brooklyn Beaten
By Boston,12 -- 2

May ll Ml Wat
ker Cooper, Sid Gordon, --WUlard
Marsnau ana suday gerr, au for-
mer New York Giants, drove In
eleven runs Saturday to lead the
Boston. Braves lo a 12--2 triumph
over the Brooklyn Dodgers,

Cooper drove In five runs on a
three run homer, double and fly
ball. Gordon also hit a homer as
did rookie Brave outfielder Sam
Jethroe.

Cards Stop Reds
ST. LOTJIS, May 13. W A

single ty pinch hitter Eddie Kaiak
In the seventh Inning drove In two
runs and gave the SL Louis Card-
inals a 6--3 victory over the Ctn
clnnatl Redr In a loosely-- played
game here tonight: Howard Pollet
gained histhird victory of le sea
son, giving up 9 scatteredhits.

NOTICE
We ere now able to serve you
In our usual prompt and

Expert Shoe Repair
-.-!- - ".aBoots Belts

Other Leather Goods.

:i5ALCH. MODERNS
- SHOE-SHOB--;

Across St N.'prom Courthouse

Big Spritig'STint Hvdqmxfae

GREIGHXON TIRE.GQ.
Wtf

'emStyth

autographed

BROOKLYN,

Phot 11

--- !



TexasWins S'west
Track Team Crown

Five Standards
Art Shattered

--AUSTIN, Miy 13 W-- Tht Uni-

versity of Texas returned to glory
In, Southwest Conferencetrack and
field Saturday, winning:

margin MTjotali
over Texaa A&M, which Jud eW

the title for threestralgtrt years.',
Five record (ell before' the on-

slaughtof the flnestfleld ia cinder1

path history in the southwest with
chunky Tom Cox of. Rica and Fly--
Jn'Chr!yParkerptJexaathe
standouts of ,mt lost did not
go according to form.

It was supposedto be a gripping
battle between A&M "and Texas,
but the latterJumped In front from
the start with record breaking
410-ye-ar relay and went on to pro-
duce two of the markshung up.

Parker, running his last time for
Texas, won the 100-yar-d dash for
the first time and also took the
220 for the fourth straight time,
and topped oil bis pcriormance
with great anchor lap on the
recoru-runnln- g sprint relay team.
He" was high point man with 11V.

Cox, the tremendous Rice truer-ter-mll-

set a new record of 48.9
in this event and ran a 47,4 anchor
on the mile relay team that sit
a new mark of 3:14.3.

BobWaltcrs of Texas vied for
iop honors by winning the blgh
Jump with a leap of 6 feet, 8H
Inches, which not only was a
new conference record but was the
highest anybody has lumped In the
nation this year. Walters also tied
for first w toe Pole vault
, iA trag(a figure. of.the meet was
3 TV. HamotoiL. tha Texas Ati.il
distancestar, wbo Tiolda the con
ference records in the mile and
twcmlle. lie was beaten in the
mile by teammateJulian Herring
by a yard and lost the two-mil- e

by more than 100 yards to Jim
Brown of Arkansas. In fact, Hamp-
ton was third in the two-mil- e.

Brown's teammate.Jim West, was
second50 yard's behind. Brown ran
the event in ?:3i.C, almost four
seconds off the conference record
of 0:30.7.

Texas scored 60 points, Texas
A&M 43, Rice 32, Arkansas 20,
Baylor1 nine, Southern Methodist
seven:aM Texasenmuannvr.

Tha. Texas i40jranLrelay ieam
of Floyd Rogers, Carl Mayes, Per-
ry Samuels and Parker turned in

th of a second under
the record set by Texas in 1947.
'.Cox's time in the 440-ya-rd dash

bettered the conference record of
47.3 set by Ray Holbrook of Texas
A&M. last'year.

Walters' jump bested Jbe record,
or e xeetjjsn wenes.,set ia una
by-Pe- Watklns of Texas A&MH
i Otha Byrd. little' red-hea-d' from
Rice, sped the half-mil- e 'In 1:53.6
to smash4he conference-jrecor- of
l'i53,&ter-byMae,TUmstitt- dof

JTexas.ln:l34tV. ? ,
,'The Rice mile .relay team that,
broke the recordof 3:14.9 set last
year, byAiM waa made up-- . of
Jack Hudglns, Jtm-Ho- ff, Arthur
Brow taeJiCoi.-- Brown dld,;47.8,'
Hoff;v3 Ind HudgterBa,- j V

Paer-ra-n th 100 Jn fl.B and
.the 2 W 21.00. Ha had aistia
hrMtA In fil far la tha 230: --

Geerge Ksdera.ot Texas A&Mf
won thediscussthrow for thefwrtlr
airansMjfear es

feet7 inches IV Inchesaway jfrora
ine ywuerencc itcotu,

pft1ropracHc
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LEADS LONGHORNS-Chsr- ley Parker (above), star sprinter for
the University of Texas, led the Longhornk to a team victory In
the annual Southwest ..Conference track and field meet at Austin
Saturday! Parker'was high point-ma- n In the meet, winning the 100

and 220 yard dashesand was anchor man on the winning sprint relay
teem.

SouthwestTrick Summary
rtltjt 1 Ttitt (Floyd ftofira,

Ctrl Utrti. Vtttf BtmutU. Chtrltr Par-
kin) 3 Btjlor; AU.
Tim 4U (Nt neoril old wort 41.3

ft byrtMi in lMTIr ..,:
Milt run: 1 4ulltn Htntnr. Tim AfcMf

S--J. D. Htmptoa, Tern AM: 1 OUitr
OttcbilL- - Arittntu: Tom Utrdln. u,

Ttmtl 4:11.4.
Shot sati I John Morton, Tim ChrU-Ut- n.

4 (fit, 4Vi Inchtij MUbura.
Tiui, 4t Itib ' locfi! Xtdtrt.
Tim am; w imi. il unui vm

UcPhtU, Rlc. 41 (,U. tVt lnclui.
4o-y- a flus; vox. hicvi

Norman Prlec. Arkimx: J Bobbr DUlon.
TtMti 4 nirnirt fim, Tfxu AkU.
Tlratf 4IJ Inf Mconl oM ncord iU
at by Rtr flottroclt el Tax Au in

HO).
lto-nr- h! 1 Chkrltr firkir. Tauil

aimutls. Ttxui Cul Ukitt,
Tii 4 Arthur Brown. Met. Tint: ..

jtriun'tnrow; i todw rou. him. joj
(ttt. J'i ch: --RT Mtrik. Ttstt,
1M (ttw It lacbti: I PatJCnltbt. SouUnrn
UtUiodUL 1M tut, SV Inetmf 4 Jimti
UQVHI, lllllt lit Itlb

Rlih Jnnni 1 Bah WtlUn. Ttzll. (
itii. 'i tncfiti (ntw rtcord old" rtcoxoT
(tit. ri tncbtt lit br riU WaUlna ol
Ttut Am la HO): s nmo Adimt,
Arkuuu. S (ttl, IM Incbii; J Vrn v.

met; Don Orarit. Ttzu AU: and
IUt Womteb Ttiu, tltd, S ltttr4U Inchti.

d taltb hurdlii: 1 Pol'Lmlnr,
Titi AkUr ViUlt. Birlor: Val
Jo Walktr. Southirn MathodUt; 4 Bilph
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f
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BAlXlNbER7"May iSTfie cof

Iapslble Big Spring Broncs edged
nearer the Longhorn leaguecellar
by dropping L 4otae
lowly rBallinger Cats here batur-da-y,

nlghti -
v v' f.1(

- 'LuU - Cos)xale pitched JitfAeart
out forBlg Spring but bis nitea
could do nothing with the'offering
of WallyjWaUendort, who set the
once-prou- d Steeds,down; with six
blows.'-!- : jt1 t"iC" ' ." C

Balllneer'scored lhe wifanlngjun
in the fourth frame1 .when Chuck
Steele jarred' tbe 'ball loose from
Manny Junco at the plate. The
umpire' Jud,already, called SUele
out wnen Jlipco-- , ars pep,jae oau.

.Moneaeaa-Daie-- runnisg eastu
Cayuses:-- at least one run.

The leesvwas' Big Spring's fifth
k a'Jrow.They llraD home Monday
to meet" the"; same Balliager xlubj
hy piay me.wai iwojHuoes w

pauiBiyOHayf - ( i
MQCf-iuaie,!,- ) ira
Osmurel .n,.......,i,(Lir v
Ltta ia.il. j..,,.,..f... ;.4sa,.aa
Btttti rl .,..,..,,.......... l, 1 1 I 'Paituai, h ............... .sitesDtuiorrt .1....,,.!,. ... 4 6 J a 1

stettlCnu Sb ,i. 4 0 a a 4

rSSrf.-i":::!::!:..-! !m
ALUNCHtX (t) " 4BHrOA

1 tint wt ninn as ...m...... w

a'

W4lt H .,1.4.,,;,.,,'. 4 O 1 S S
wtMtaw at t...i... j 4 a e s e

rmJtraiiri. a ,i.,...,. 1 1 1 TB

KM 'IB ,..,....,..( i in
at .... S o O' 1 I

wtMtMM p. M.,.i,..ti ur.J a a e s

ritarmira ...,f..,;.,. ' -
au.HHa (,.,.......satw W- -J
Strrtrt. Jtttet. ft4to.i Kttttri nitattta iLra. OowtUt,, sra4ta: twe ttMt, rttMU IiAjm kutt. W atrto S

BVtlaMv ara(l ( rMBT , 'MaVfe It)

wnniitiin uxnwi atttt fm. uaa.
.L. nnaitltt 1. WtBtaSiff 1: aimtk

Mt. ky I Otoaaltt a. WtH4aTf S; urn--
htm. fctifaiy aaa jMMtti,.nat. i.u.
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OLYMWC ACDIM
MKW YORK. May ll.tA-Xn- aat

Orympae team, eHed tatiay -

kiabaey. aiimt after a .two weak
tusM-- . t was C. lie keti ytrtnal-fa- r

all jiajtaSMl retards' and tJtJea
tu tbe, walk frcm a aaaW to at
aaaj eWaeBaaj v

YOOJt WX,UR YAl,Uf . f
If, w a.4faaj yeVr-aaM- f ia- -
lle eM'Ssaaayw m yen,'K strntwyiweatta

..J. M.A.L- M- ' - mi -- - t. i. iii aaaa
ymw, IMt w-- m vw pp jp """ I
aUdfiBSar irfABBV ettaugaajgt bUbbi 4bbbbb1 aaffAegasJI f1IWT f WPswaH fjpapt HPfJf4rJJ MnPMf

HAROU) F. STECK '

f-j- r1

Ptnoo. TM. Tlmtt 14J.
d run) Srrd, Rlti) S

Itll HUnion, Ttxui J Jtmit Hoff.
Wet: 4 Dick Brookt, TtiM. Tlmt! I'.tlf
iNiw rtcord ld rteerd11114 ttt br Uii
Umtuttd ol'Ttiirln !. - '

d ubi 1 cntrnt ptntr. mut
S Tart Miyn. Ttiti; s Arthur Brown.
Rlctj 4 Btrntrd Judd, Arkaniai. Tlmtt
J1.0.

DUcui throw: 1 Otorn lUdtra. Tint
AtM: 13 (ttt, f Inch,,; 3 Jack AdkUton,
SonUitrn Utthodtot. Ill (ttt. 1H4 landut
J lUndtU CUT. Ttxat. 144 (tit UH

Xd Rooktr. Ttzaa AkU; 341
(ttt. 3 lncbtt.

Two-m- il run: I Jtran Brown, Arktn-ll- tl

3 Jamtt Wilt, Arktnitll 33. 'D.
Kaaptan. Ttxu AfeU:4 Norman AU- e-

BrootpziifiorrTunir :.low hurdlit: 1 Bob HiU. Ttxtt
AkU: SB1U Bltit. Ttxaa AU J lUlph
Ptrton, Ttxu; 4 Paul ttmlnc, Ttxu

M.T(miIJJ J, j.
Mil rtltr: l IUci (Jack Hudtint. jamtt

Ron. Arthur Brown, Tom Cox); a Ttxat
ASM: 3 Tixu: Tlmt 3:143.
JNlw. rtcord Old- - rtcord -- 1:14.1 ttt- - fcy

4tltl am m IIWJ. v

II (ttt, 4H inchTt; Lucat. Baylor,
31 (tit, 10 lncbtt; J Jim Otrbtrdk Me,
31 fttt S lncbtt: 4 Otorn Thamaton,
Arkuuat, 31 (til X lncbti.
ToU Ttult: J Don Orarft. Ttxat ASK:

and Bob Walttrt. Ttxat. Did, 13 (ttt S
men,,; 3 JatkBlmpton, Ttxtt AM: Jody
Runntlt, Ttxat, and Ktltb Tompklna,
Tixat, Utd. 11 (ttt.

Bulldogs Play

Welch Today' Vi

. COAHOMA, May 13. Coahoma5s
youthful Bulldogs play, host to the
uhflefeated welflveanijJnnTfl- -
Mmnty-DaseD- leaguegame nere
thla'ataeea:Btartiag-Ume'tittX- e

' 'WWefc' U tteflvoAa-te.W(ti-
i

il

uo, uayuiy.-- luttfc&vq
Oyer HCJO several weeks,agov y
J 'Coahoma' has. boyva Iraprove- -

ment Its' recentweexf but sIUItJju

a' long i war torgo If it attains
championship class; , ,- - . ' i

NewhouserloGdl?
a'.-'-m. d t..A "Tf
iHgannsi: Drowns - i
- pETROlt.Wsys13jtrfi-i)ia-it
Tiger, faja1 got ,aemk goed ejtoday,.lfliJerte.J!aIltag, Ha) Nsm.
houaerMnamed te pitch fawst
tfe'.$Leuk"Br'wBlhBf guadtHr.

j Itwlll be U fJnrtppearaHee
of the American League seasonfor
the lefthanderwho has
been aidalmed with a sore shoulder
that cropped up la spring

AckerlyToHost
Knott Contingent

. .
AURJSKL.Y, May 13 Aekeny's

aUflaa H the Knott Hill Billita
m an-- esdiHrHtee Jbsebalt same
her this afteraeea.Starting lime
la 3 'o'etoek.

Boom Bewtta er Junior.Porter
WtU --pHtMwtl: fr-tk-- he

Ftlltr Hits Hoitid
Run--As Tribt Wins
, cyi:LAifp;Hay' 3. Clv.
Taki'a 'fcMtBt' aneriil akalrwis aarvn jawarn
4ralflH Victory StiKV. by ksk-te- g

vr f4r niM la tfce e4Wti
snastsct bumble the CM WMt
See: to 3, Be Fettar. Mi Katv

I sar th

I

at Aiue clary hit hemes

SaneNfp Soiwtofi

Z3awJIiinHbI,-
thesis salahralti Ua

Jjaaatji snajar Vmm gam ftatotw
ar-aMs- tf k , rM thai

tWetWaaslekiaMk
ai aaaaar aaaak aiaisi aasamaasuisp

1 BgfOTla talHiBnaw HK HSBaf II

'jj

'ImM
J By aSa J B "aBBBppyM

flijeB aaF BBpBBr BsaBaai M

BalliiKrer Bops

Broncs, 12--7,

In First Bout
BAUJKGEB, May i- - toatog

streak ef the Big1 Spring Broncs
mounted to four ia a row as Bel-
linger drubbed.theHoward county
team. 12--7. here Friday nlghU

The Felines grabbed a 5--2 ad
vantaea In the Initial canto and
led ttom thera on In,, although!
the Cayuses pulled within one run
of them In the sixth frame.

Ed Norton, never very success
ful against-an- y other team in the
Leoghora league,set slumping
Steeds down with seven hits.

Steele and Fimderburk hit round
trippers tor Bellinger in the Initial
frame to set the home club on
the way. Each hadthree hits, ty
the way, off Bert Baes, who went
an ine way on me pucoing ruo-b-er

far Bla SurlnB.
Balilnier executed threedouble

plays against the Broncs. On two
occssions,Jt wss Skipper Pat Stas--
ey who bounded into ine twin kiu
lnss.
mo srxiNo .an a ro a
oomtt cr i o i o
Dtltvorrt lb 4 t e l I
rjoruitit U 4 1 V e a
tttty rf 4 a o 1 o
tieutl it .10 111Lopti lb S S 1 S 0

Bintt Crua 3b 3 113 1
Junco . . 1 S 3 t
Bttl p , 4 S 1 .0 I

Tottl, II 1 til I
BALMNOEK AB It B. POA
ChrUtttnton lb 1 I I S 3
wiruutt r( i e e s e
WClltmi c( I 3 1 1
Steilt 3b I 1 3 1 S
Pundtrburk I 3 3 I I
Brtdtn lb 4 3 110Abrtnd l( statenoittr it 4 t S S S
Kortoa p , ,. ,,40101Tottii isiiiriruBIO SPRXNO) SIS 009 030 1
BALUMQKn 100 01 llaIIKrrort. CbrUUthtob X. StnU Crua 3,
Retttr 3, Brtdtn. Paieotl 3. Lopta; two
but hlu, Norton Btui bom runt,
Pundtrburk. SU,lt: ttoltn bttt, Btntt
Crut: dcublt pltrt. Btttl to Pundtrburk
to Roitir, Rotur M ChrliUinion to Brt
dtn 3. Btnta Crui to Ftteutl) ttruek oyt.
py itt , norwn t, vim. on pit,
Norton l lift en but. Bt( Spring 11.BU-llnt-- tr

). Tlmt S bourt. Umplrtt, Thomu
tnd Ltljhty.

BisonsDefeat

Dogies;9--7
STANTON, May U-- Stanton's

Buffaloes' rallied for two runs ln
fourth, fremtt.and another in

the fifth to trounce Bla Spring
high school B team, 9-- in a sev

basebau:exhibition play.
ed here Friday afternoon.

Btr--
the Big .7

cffcmlyjtS'lUiihrcejriiiwjj.ilowi,
respectively. BusseuGreen,
Long, Archie .Thompsonand-Jame-e

HoIUa collected the other hiU for
Biff Sorlnff.

fWP

the

the
the

E. Koonce wss'Stanton's stand"--
put perfprmer.with two hits. Flih--
er, uinson, uiurcn, Huuroan ana
uraves naa on; mi'

eaca lor ise
winners; i

L Theutwsiuijimiwm j?Jr.ia, rsi
turrrxam'lirBlg;sprln(TxtJrl
aay.. , . ' at--
Bio8pniaTr:3orsio cts7--

STANTON' ...M.f 060,210xBXa
B,, jong.'tHoHU.fSparxsfaDa-- r.

PSiHepson.aniO.iXoonceV

aiijrt,jatim ,; ;
ExchanofFrbsh

. T i 'ft . ,- - y--

Gabt Casflnada ,rooWet-iho-rt

stopjT has pees aeat to Abilene as
a" replacement'for 0le 'Santa
Cruz, an Infielder i ordered to re-
port to 'BigSpring. ;

SantaCrut, also a first yearman
who normally plays second base,
wsa Bituae JW r Aouene. when
he lefL Be played bis first' game
for Big Sprlag Friday night, )

Miguel Martin limited, service
pitcher'who pltch4:etgama'ler
Big Spring;' waa. eptloned to Gal-vest-

ef the Gult Coastleague Frl- -

Bruins Humbli .--

Corsairs, 4--3
""

CHICAGO, Msy 13. (V-- Tt Ckl-esc- o

Cub made it two atraleht
over tbe PHUburgb Plrates'Sst--'
urday.4 to 3, despitethe ft. they
wer buthlt 12--.r

Frank HlUer, trnkbig bis sUrt-to- g

debut,tor the Cubs, was the
winner. UthattfH .tatta'
eljfcth by Watt DnWeJ. Cham.
bers went th rent for the Sues
and was Ugdl'.fcre' deelttve
taIHe e a twe-rs-ai .double by Kal
Jetoti 1be. avtkv t

Guftimm9MI$atoti
NtW Yank

WOLADELWilA. Ikay 13. UU- -
Vrteje aPsvlVVaffBVw fsWWia WWl
r, wekMjifee mtwen hh

Sb4uBb1AsV AM fial siBBtMsVAaf Mils HWatstSsiwafeBay tarp tMsaay n9 eW
tasto to (aUamg the PhUadelehk

Phsto to T- -l over the
Mew danU.

Kerne rue by' Matr ai
Dal jmbmh war ,ismi haeT IwPifg far
sh PMis wh w 'fteir akrk
atratflM vMary.

COFFEE, COFFEE
V

iluland;
lJOeWlfl-AT-LA-

iaj Ibav tMbM At

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WrtaS TummyJlert

JohnnieJ6ne,a baseballclown who works out of Olldale,
Calif., will vie with the Big Spring and Sweetwaterbaseball
clubs tor; attention at steer
Park herethe night of May 27
. t . 3one sighed a ctfrittktt
with' Club,President Al At6
to entertain tbeianB before,
and r during the LonghOrn
leaguecontettv. .
Army staff sergeant,Johnnie

lastwar . . Jones madehis
fifth nationwide tour last
leafson, during,which time he
sovered 26 states, presenting
his routinesbefore fans from
California toNewYork . t . A '
onciUmo regular on the Houb'o
3f David baseballteam, John-
nie had 57 months of army
service and spenta lot of that
umo peneoungms act . , , a
native Oklahoman, John en-

tered organized baseball 16
yearsago, was an inflcldcr in
both the Evangelineand Tox-

in leasucs . . His diamond
careerwaa halted by injuries
. . . His props include an over-
sized glove bat, a pistol
that fires blanks, severalcos
tume changesplus a natural
ability guaranteed to enter-
tain . . . Among his acts
is onewhere he baits the um-
pires . . , That always gets a
lauehfrom suchHtmlflit mnn- - - o--

as Harold and Alex Monchak, Jonesshould hit the
jackpot with it Dean Franks, whale of pitcher

with Roswell last Beason,may bo returned to tho Rocketsby
He's been experiencing poor seasonwith that WT-N-M

league club Ed another playing second
base regularly for Amarillo University Texas coaches will
not their pitchers rub the covar baseball hefor nllrWnir

They insist weakens pitcher's wriita resort such
action, Instead assign some Infielder the task.

Trabucco Bitter Than Fernandez?
Bob BrUmay,,vvho playsd the

InfliHrtsrwrAtpIne'CowboYsTa
semi-pr- o outfit)) 1949, reg-
ular for the Louisville Colonels
now... you think Balllhger got
off uncertain start Long-hor-n

league falsy, look Little
Rock the Southern Associa-
tion. ..The Pebbles,won one

their first games...If Jack
Sparks, the Big Spring high,
school Jearnstopitch l)k

eats,'ht'll beriother Bobby
Feuer,.,TJi young righthsnner

tnll katHLitattBtiti InaaL
BuUer andJohnny-- Tr-SS'-S- a

ry. paced njnalt Spring etnl.tf .om, tho,..whahlv.
ITrank

relieved
Otff

Gicttts

tHuaaah
York

Ditfc

and

better

Amarillo

only

--seen them:bolh plaf li'

Pet Trabucco may better Bob--
bsttlng-ava-r-

age, wnicn lime tne
was with Abilene...Fernandez's'
mark then wss .403...Trabucco
wss with Cltntonfn the1Clais

Itttir Ttom
JIU fiUl ejtfe,et Of the Uberallzed
Texas'IntcrichotsstJc-- league eligi-
bility rules are-no- t due be felt
mme'iocaschoolbefore 3B35f?:
Any .number lads now-J- n jhe
eighth grade would not havej been
allowed play out their senior
year,hadnhaatatutes'rAmalned

.CarrCoIeman. head
coach here mixing plana
tend, coaching school Colo
rado springs aw summer...

be house'huntlnsinstead...
Bert" Brewer. 'the trick coach.-wi-ll

attend 'summer
working toward his master's de-
gree.,.Wayne Bonner, another aide

w(U get his msster's
!classea North Texas

Teacher1college In' Denton, .The
American LtclOa Junior baseball
programprobably woq't be started

v
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JOHNNY JONES
. .Works For Laughs
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Centrsl AssoclaUonIn 'Ai, where"
he clouted only .17Tend batted'
In but 47 ruru,.,C. B. Fliher,
quite an athlete at Oarden City
high school, Is salutatorlan of
his class with an averagearade

L of 91...Tex Bradthaw, a
of cniiareii, Tex., hss been nam-
ed an asslttsnt football coach at
Br'iton high, Oklahoma. He at-
tended college at Oklahoma City
university.,,J. P, Wood, -- who
performed for the Detroit Tigers
In 1942 and again In '43, Is low
playing saml-pr- o bsll In Victoria,
TixiiTWhen "onT orTJteJtWikeT
flsld's former teammatesst.De
troit heard he mlght-ejulte-ba-ie

bsll over a sslsry dispute with
thr Chicago WhIU 3eir, the alK-le- te

mutteredi "What does he
mssn he'sgonns quit, If ha does-

n't get what lie wants? He quit
playing along Urn ago...!"..

ACC Du To Have Track

school TCU,

summer

native

her before,June . . Hal Battle of
Bin Sdrlnrf asiUtanU arid-ment-

at Snyder hlnh school, has baen
picking up extrashekeli driving1
cpoolbu there;..Good as the

ACC track'and field team 'is tWs
year, the Wildcats ara due to be
even" atrongermnMlTooacirOtt'

n Is countlngon getting
a speedster from Colorado, ' an-
other from California In addition
to Bobby: ilawklOS. the LameSa
half mllcr. .CleonneHusiell,' the
HCJC; speedster, may also wind
up there. "Shirley Jlpbblns, the
country,'elab-- pro.here..had to turn
down an offer to be official start-
er of the West Texai Invitational
golt journament at F.on worthy
The meet's dates (ln June) con-
flicts with those of the Big Spring
Women's Country Club tourney.,.

BRAND NKW

fluid Unvetor Imcte
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ON HdC FIELD

Jayhawks,Snyder ,

Collide At 2:30 v
HCJC's Jsyhawks,scrapping for first lesgut eeolest fa AckertyTHei

first plsca ia TrlCounty bsseball sURday. w " .7 "reaaiie ataoatng.. vutuffna un if-,-- ,,,! tu.r ln. Aitmrr '
Snyder Drilling com
pany tam on the college diamond
her, startingVat 3:30 o'clock to-

day.
The Hawka have won but one

of two games In" circuit play but
have been Successful ln four non.
conference starts.

A. J. Cain la due to loll on the
pitching mound for the Big Spring--
era In today's engagement while
Coach Harold Dtvl will hold Er-
nest Potter In relief.

The Lions from Scurry county
battered Acerkly, 26-- In their

Hot-Ro-d Races

Are Scheduled
Hot-ro-d speedsters from all over

West Texas will gather here this
afternoon to compete ln a series
of auto racea at a track located
two miles east of (he Big Spring
cemetery off toe usll road.

The first event Is down for 2 o'
clock. There'll be six rsces on the
program, including a 23-i- its
ture. The' track extends half a
mil..

There will also be a tan-la-p race
another over eight laps, another
for tit and an Australian Pursuit
race.

In the-latt- sprint, the cars line
up ,one,after .the other. If an en-
try Is psssed,ha has to drop out.

Cash(prises are ln the offing
for,the, winners. .Local promoter
la J, V.' Anderson, who says he Is
planning lo'hold races here every

Th publlo. 'he adds, la Invited
to Admlislon-fea'- lS

nominal aad children under .43
years .of alearr-admUtoa'fre-

- ,,... -"- -vi rTrm -- -
team, andBUI' Thompson faH

msiters for the winners., ,

Williams Gains
Batting Lead ' "--

Fred Williams Is the WT-N-

league! new bitting UUtt" IA

games through Monday, Msy-B- .

The Borgcr star haa collected23
hits In 44 official attempts for
robust .500 average.

Pete Trabucco of Clovls, laat
week's lesder, slumped to sixth
placo among (he regular players
with a ,4(3 averagetEd Cafnett,
Williams' team rnsta, is runnerup
with a ,454 mark, three per eentage
points in arrears. "u

Trabucco still lead's In total' hits
with 35 while Lubbock's Mike Doo-le- y

and Don Moore, and Cainett
havo scored the inoit runs,1 26

"each.
Doug Lewis and, Crawford Row

ard, both of Amarillo, lead la runs
batted ln, with 29 each.

u u

Chotsi a Crisp, Ctol Straw---
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ICLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Baldtvta riaHot

Adair Music Co.l

1709 Oreaa Phont 21171

Ned's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND 8TORAOE

Insured& Bonded
Local or Long Distance

MovIdb Br Vn
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

104 & Nolan St-M- aln Office

for too who vtam to tronn.
ITerald' THIp Wanted" cnlumnt are
th b)leal place u loot They ll.t thr
UMlt daRy See Ul. Went
Ade WOW

Your Mattress
ConvertedTo An

Inncnrprinc

$17.50
10 Off

Pro Dal (vary Service

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phona 1794

II lit J I lpfi2.

Quility Company

Spring

EmmetHull
'

lerrtced for patrons of Texas

sexier job (or leea.
18.

Uth At
Lancaatet

Cream

Make It A
Daily Habit- - To

Read The
Classified Section

FOR SALE
New and uicd atructurall

ateel plpa and water
well casing

New galvanized pipe from
H-- to 3"

We Buy
Scrap Iron & Metal

and mod oilfield, cable

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W 3rd Phona 02Si

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

StateBonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Distributor!

Phone 1323
Night 461--J

W. B. NEEL, OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Von

Gillette Motor Transport
Braawell Motor Freight

SAVE On FenderRepairs
. By having them sltind-e-d

to promptly , . , before

paint and rutt tata Inl

Don't hatltaUt
doein'tl Drlye up todayl

Body
Lmmsa Rffy." 2'1'flonr Wrecker Service) Ph. 300

Used
'49 Ford Ton pickup.
,'47.D6dge RadioedHeater.
MB Ford Ttiddr, Radio andHeater.
'47 ChevroletTudor wlthHeater.

- XJash Paid Foi; Good tJscdCars

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS

Pre-OWNE-
D CLEANERS $19.50up

ytUl Makea, tome nearly new, guaranteed.
, targeat atoek ot cleaneri and park: In the WeeU'. ,
expert tan rebalance & aervieeyour cleaner ao It runa Uka new.

Latest New -- Eureka, Premier, Kirby J
& Qb Tanks and Uprights

Oet a bigger trade-i- n on either new or need cleaner or a
repair

w
Phone G. Blain Luse

Of

Agent

peali

Nature

CarSpecials

Used Cars
"r Phone 3103

DecMe Co, In 10 towna atnee

Vacuum'
Claanera

For Rest
a

The Crop- -

Bargains

All One OwnerandXocally Owned
1040 FORD Custom DoLuxe Tudor. Eight

cylinder, 23,000 miles.

1010 FORD CustomDoLuio Tudor. Six oj Un-

der, 24,000 miles.

1010 FORD Custom DcLuxo Six cylin-
der, 20,000 miles.

1018 FORD SuperDcLuxo Tudor. Eight cjlln-de- r,

23,000 miles.

Early Model Specials
1041 PLYMOUTH Coupe $250.

1040 FORD DeLuxo Coupo $250.

1930 T?ORD DeLuxoupo $350.

1037 FORD Coupe $100.

Pickup

104D DODGE --Ton Plclmp. Radio, Heater,
Sun Visor and Heavy'Djuty Ribber.

1039 FORD --Ton Plclnip...BLack Llk newl

zf&rd'

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY DISPLAY

PricesToday
1910 MERCURY Six rwwenger Cotrpo Radio

andHeater(Like New) 81685.

1010 CHEVROLET FlecUino Sedan $1685.

1050 FORD V--8 Custom DcLuxo Solan Ovcr-drlv- o

and Heater, (A Honoy) $187tV

1046 CHEVROLET Coupo (Special) f B03.

Open Evenlnps And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
Phone 2S44 403 Runneli

GreatestValues In Used Cars
Ro Sure To Sco Us Before Yon Buy

1041 PONTIAO Streamliner Tudor . . . Radio,
Heater and New Paint.

1017 PONTIAC . . . One Owner
Good Care. Radio andHeater. New

Air Ride Tire.
1042 PLYMOUTH . . . Priced to sell.
Rndlo, Heaterand White Sldo Wall Tires.
1011 CHEVROLET Tudor . . . Radio, II --r and

tots of good transportationleft

Marvin Wood Pontiac
504. E. 3rd

WANT-AD- S

By Marvin Hull
THERE NONE -- MY FRIEND

, JUST SHOWED MB A CM
Hfc OUT
. ... - "

IVJ OE

7 naiPSrs
- fliJJvcCTk iuft ILutv pm1 mV

Better Used
'41 Ford Tudor, Heaterand
48 Chrysler New Yorker, R

JT Plymouth Sedan (Good

Phone

Phone

USED

Do Soto Cluh Coupe, R & H ,,..,.. $1295.
"42 ChevroletSedan,Heater,New Paint $350.

L
CHECK OUR TWO LOTS I
FOB ALL MODEL OARS I

MAKV N HULL

motor.eo
v

CHRV8LER-PLYMOUT-H

1949
la

CLASSIFIED i

Excep-
tionally

GET RESULTS

.,

FOR A BARQAIN- -

J- iwLfJi' , e
I

vxyyrJssiStZy' mtmiMT Ke

Car Values
Paint . , $325.

& ,,,,..., $1595.

Motor) ....."... $175.

I jfijf
i--'

DODGE CUSTOM 4-
a beautiful

600 E. 3rd PhoBO 59 kiBO
V daijXO anu a v ijlj v

OUR FINEST SELECTION OP TOP VAlUg

Thli the one you've
heater and sun visor.

1444

377

AIN'T

'47

UN

New

H

bean wanting. It's

cm

1947 PLYMOUTH
CONVERTIBLE CLUB COUPaT with

radio and heater. Really a nice one for
these aummer days ahead. Color Is grey,

1947 PLYMOUTH
SPECIAL DE LUXE Sedan
that has radio and heater. She shows
uie . . but there are plenty of good
miles aft. Drive' It end see. Color , . .
green.

ANNOUNCEMENTS- A

Political Calendar
n RtraM m iiomhi t u.

woaee th tnirbe iimihim a
KbiM emu.

prlmulta
robjt at MUoa tt (ha

FOR OONOREaa. tatk. put
A. V nXPTB i

rort rtatx UBoaaATVn
R. C fPimri RLrrrr

rot Dtftrlct Jodftt '

C1.TDB K. THAU AM

for DUtrkl AturMri
aXTOH OIIXILAMO

for DUtrlrt Clntt
acOKOB CROATB

ret caimtr aarti .
wALTxn anrcu

ORIf L. DlBRCLt. ft.
OROVER CUMNmoiUU. ifor Btltrlffl
NTk (Bl WOLF
J. B. IJtktl BROT0M
jese auuonrr
c. at Kisxn

Tot onatr Atfom.f j
MACK ROIXIE1U
JAUBi BKARDaSI
OTini) borne
1IARTMAN lIOOaCR

rot Tit Atf.ifirr-Cnt- rl

R. as. mrcuAR
It. B ROOD

for Cutml, aaprtatts4ii
WAUCER BAtUET

ret Oemtr CUrki
lcb) roRTxn

rut Oonstr Trawnvri.wu. rRANcxa oucnbrot Omntr cemmUikmar Ptt Re. II
LCO RUU
WAMTO UOHOp o trooma
W O IDob rRTAR
rantaoN moroar

ror Oonatr CJonmtaitaMf Prt. Re. It
W R. ONckt StDCe
R A. OJabl KXTBAtn
a U iBtml WIRHAU
ROT BRDCB
PTTB TTT0MA8
W A fBilli Bosirm

Par Oosatt CoraraUilen.r Pel Ra. Ii
n. u. iraaeDAF hali.
ARTHUR i BTALUROe
k. a mack nncTTARAR
A. B lahsrln unco

Pat Cronlt ComatUilooat Pat. ua n
i EARL IIOLI,

A P RlLXi
Per Oaimlr eorrarBf

IIAU-1- I ft DAKXn
Per JiuUea el Paata. ptt, It

W a (OrJcm) LEORARD
Por CMtUbta Pet l a Itj t. icaian TnoRRTOM

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Per Oenntr CommUHontr Pet Re, It

A. W. BCRRAEOER

LODGES A1

icmoirra ef Pr--
thlai. ararr Tuaa-da- r,

aiOO p n.
Paul Dartov.a ar ptthiam emtan,

and and am Won-d- r,

ion p. a.
Ann rtarmw,

u. a o.
lie Laottiltt

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

QUALITY

Is OarTrademark
1947 Mercury Club Coupe
1947 Bulek
1947 Bulek
1946 Packard

Open Evenlnga

Row Motor Co.
Vour Packard Wlllye

Dealer
r8ia Angela.Jlwy.. Ph. 9W

MATTRESSES
SO YEARS EXPERIENCE
In Renovating and jnantK
facturlng cotton mattreta-at-,

Inneraprlng mattrestee,
box iprlnga and upholster-
ing.

FREE PICKUP & Deliv-
ery Service within 69
Mllea

Phone or Write:

-W- EST-TEXAS

Mattress &
UpholsteringCo.

1101 W. 3rd. Phone 2109

DOOR
maroorTcolor with radio,

.

1947T CHRYSLER
IiJWlticliTJlYVJEW YORKER
that has everything on IL'Thls one looka
fresh"out of the bind.bg and It's that
pretty green coJor, I

1947 HUDSON
SUPER SIX Sedan with a
beautiful dark green finish, It's the car
for your vacation needs .. and It has

radio and haater. ,

1941 DE SOTQ 4-D- oor Sedan,Blue, Heater.
.1940DODGE Businecs Coupe,Green, R & Hi

DependableUsedCars&'Trucks

' JonesMotor Co.
101 GREGG . JeWWKING.TKXAJaJ.- - . PHONE M

ANNOUNCEMENTS --A
LOCOES A1

trtKTCO OmTveatMa Bi --

Bptiaa Oiapur Re. lie
R. A. M., artty ltd
TlitTr niaht, a 00 p.m.

R. R. Warn B. p,
Ittln Dartat .

Vfoxiisae Lode sti
IOOP intata artrr Una- -
oar own. JinlMMf ill,
Alt Bate. VM m, n.
VUlterrt waleome.
O. K. ,ohnaon. R, O.
CtcO Rabta. V. O.
Laos Cats, Racerdlne

Bae.

HaHr

PRATKRNAL 'ORDER a CAat.BK
Bl eptlne AarM Re fan. aaaau

L. U Ulnar. Prtaldta
W C Datldw a...

CALLED mittbi(
Btakad PI atea
Lodta Ho. its,
A P. and A. if
Wadntada,, May

. 17. a.io p, m.

PC defttaa.

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

All Kinds of Insurance
Mr Health. Accident & Pullo

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1322

lOST'AND FOUND A4

LOST niCTwirirw a.. ... .iK Lancutar. brown billfold. Re-
ward Mra. a C Woeltj, Otnaral
Dallrarr. Snrdtr.
PERSONAL A3
CONSULT ESTTLLA Tba Raadar d

el TCI Cut ird Strati Rail to
Banner Creamery
TRAVEL A6

Sending cars
To California

We pay all expensesout. If you
have a driver's license.
Day 2322 Night 1823--

tUnat ttaifrak mtmmmt
York Si Prultt Motor Co.

SELL UOHI MERCHARD1SE
thtouih Herald --Tor Sale" ada They

Pnona 731.

AUTOMOBILES

A"TOS FOR SALE Bl
lasn Bninc" wwhit. , .. t.
ownar. Phone JMT.

CAR! fHlrr?T.T.f &.a w... . ..
bla Coupe, Radio and RtaUr. S250.. hvuvum ..oior vo.. sob jona-to-n

or Phone 3174

PlatfTfour Vacation In A Good
Used Car

1948 BUICK Sedanctte,tuUy
equipped ana very dean .. .

543.
1949 HUDSON Super
Seda-n- i;'.::.vm....r.--. J1085
1946 PLYMOUTH ,.,

$325.
1947 BUICK Itoadmastcr Con-
vertible ,...Jtl350
Plenty of Other Nlco, Clean

Cars To Cbooso From

Eaker & Neel
MOTOR COMPANY

419 Main Phone 640

1948 NASH'
Ambassador4-D- r.

Oyer 500 mllea to the tapjcjfull
In thti beautiful car . .u.vind
It baa the-- weathercye 'and
overdrive.

$1295
Nash- Big Spring
U07 East3rd Phone 1113

Dependabletu
UsedCars& Trucks
lit Dodi Sedan,..Badle

MSiS44amaeJCXSi'
paint job. aeai cetera; lucepasBw
eleaa- .- - --- --

Ilia Oodte Buitneat Coupe.-Batt-

1131 OldamobUa Sedan
1S4S Ford BUka
lit I Desoto Badan.
113a Perd Itt-T- Truck. Oram Bed.
147 carytlar' Town Cone,j Ra.

die HeaUr. New Urea' and pajal
Job. '

JonesMotor Co.
191 Gregg Phone 555

SeeTheseGood
Buys"

1940 Pontlae W.
1046 Plymouth Tudor
1940- -, Ford "ConyertiDie,
1947 Plymouth
1949 Jeepster
1948 Studebaker Tudor
1947 Studebaker Landcrulscr

1947 Pontlae Torpedo Tudor
1947 Studebaker Champion

, PICKUPS & TRUCKS, ..
W49 Studebaker Pick-

up, Overdrive, heater, radio,
i947jMernatlonal --Ton Pick--

-- ip
lAcDonald

..Motor Co.
SM Jebase- - "Pheae2174

rRAILERS BS

FOR BALE! New Oray
IrallaW A aodd tar. Caq leee--

POR bale: stock or tatUa UaUar.
ell bum. SSS, Caabe aean at rta? el

IMS Runnala. Pbone 7S4-- J

AUTO SERVICE BS

POR BALEi Raw end mad ruMatore
ht all eara. track, plckupe, tree-te-

ead eO Bald equipment Ball.
Ucttaa ruaraataad Paertloy Radl.
tat Ceranaay S. Rut Third at
CLASSIFIED piSPLAY

Mattresses
Manufactured, To Order

Buypirfct
At Factory PrleM

And Save- t -
Petton

MettressFactory
1 Uphortterinf

Ml Eaet and Hwte 124)

AUTOMOBILES'
MACHINERY 9)9

HENIJOf
ftCeaTLalevLseta tfAjajgiafaakjeB
InKeMlTini "iwrpvansV

1911 Scurry
Oanaral Matbtae iPertakle. elactru att,loa waldtet

frmea areca ana wracaerHmca
aTa

SCOOTERS a. BIKES B4

cnanuAR ecoonni aeiee aarr-le-e
Haw and aatd taotw aaeatara,

BlcitU trpatrt Parte and aerrlee
(or Brttf etrattoa eaaanae tte-ler-a.

aos Halae. rbese HI.

BUSINESS OPP.

ron aALX or iradat Wan eaUbUahad
and arowtnebwlnata, wnta Box DW,
Kara tiaraia
na!BAf.n rT..Harvn .nAmTn..
duraraneebetwtta ptepla vbe work
taadllr and ttiete wee wMh lot Joba,

Per that poaiuon you're drtamtni
ol. read nuip WanUd" ttawlarly.
OPPOR1URI1I TO bund tndlTkroal
tmatoeaa with LoUafs CeamaUet.
riwne M10.W hea ka Bead el eee.
mauca. .

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POR WATKIKB Predaatahi U Jarrow nee w etn.
aKPTlO TAHt eenlMPU vaevem
aqnipaitntt tolly Innrtd. llOftOOO
Bapua Taaka bam end drain Daat
laid. Re rallaaca Clyde Coekbora.
IWt Blum, aaa Aetale. Pbone M-- J

ron rmXEP kraaaea aeo A P.
Bareart. JUa--

BLOO SPECIALIST 02
CARTKNTXT AND rapaln rooRng
tor and palatini By day ot eon-tra-ct

O J Bebaelar. tell B. Xrd,
niaekle DatldJOn. leea w atn.

Plaster&
StuccoWork

Patching. No job too large or
too small. 32 years experience.
rrce esumatea. Johnston, 1000
fast 4th SL
IP TOUR tool leaka. pbone JttM-- J.

I'm an old ahlnaltr and carntnUr.
Will de the lob by the hour or byl
me joe Tarma uai wiu sua you.
utorie nanacra.
EX1ERMINATORS OS

TKRMrnsi
CaD or write Wane Exttrmlnatina
company lot tree tntpaetlon. Hl-T- t
ate u. bad enieio, Taxaa. rnone
sosa

HOME CLEANERS D8

runtimmE. RODS cleaned, rattt--
ed. mouVlmmanbtad. 8J Oureeleaa.
era sow Jotmaon. Phona lia--J,

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

LOCAL TRANSFER Service Bonded
Wareboaie Uarthted and Head
Warehouse h Btoraie Ina HI Leaca
(at Phone MM

HOUSEMOVING
Move Anywhere

Phone 1604 308 Harding
t; A. Wen" Tbx 1505

PLUMBERS D13
LERROJC AIR conditioner and Doer
lamaeea Bl Sprint Plumbum Oa
S10 W. Ird. Phone tees.

Bltioas 4 AXQEB colored and hli
bathroom llzturaa Complete plumb-l-n

end btatlnt aerrlee Haw loca-U-

Roee UeKinnay Plambmi
ntatlni. 148J Scurry. Phone ISM

HENDERSON PLUMBING
J2QMEANX:

Service Calls Given Prompt
Attention,

Repair Contract
ayj,Night," Water, Heaters

Dcryics
Day Ph. 3658, Night X6S-V- T

8ii lsast ara
YOU CAK BE BUHE OP PROFITS

h.a tou make e ririlAr habit ol
eaahlnt In on Herald ClAMtfled Ads.
roona nm.

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
.Quickly, and UlelenUy. Rear
sonahls. r var - . r-- f fc. .

?st3Vy;risTett:s
StLeMrPeryTts-CT-r

WATCH. JEWELRY REP. D2I

ror Correct Westers Union
Ttaae

Phone Us 9 us, to 930 Ja.
BIG 'SPRING

TIME snop
Watches Clocka Repaired

Radio Serrice
aes--a E3fd SL- - - Phone Sat
WELDINO. j. D24
ADTHORBEO-Unae-Dtatrlbut- et ttemplite JtoveJ weMtos,aaesU end

T m T Waldms Supply
CbTtt Eait tod. Phone law.
PORTABLE WELDINO Both eltctrl
and acetylene.Anywhere anytime B
Uurray, 70S E. 3rd. phone tiae.
CCUPLETX WELtllNO snrrlla aed
Equipment. It, C, O. dtctramtor. SHs
Brrtni Waldlns 1314 S. it
Prcna 1145. -. - r

EM.0)Er3T E

HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED: EXPERIENCED farm.
htod.'iateady work, houta with bu-
tane endelectricity, Be aunnPetree,
Ittntoiv Text.
WANTED. AT once t,two road upert-mee-d

dinner chela end two etenme
fry, coo- k- ttiBjOt 4,man. Cxrl

Frentlet --Coruerl
tix a. oauaa. Ltmata. Text, an
ncaUona, plenty el eiperUnce, eoep-ratt-te

and abaolutaly so drtnxlny.

Wanted
10 Experienced
.Construction
'LABORERS

906 West Third St.
Saturday Sunday

Monday '
Morning Only

LEARN A TRADE, kefb aceeal
Junior CoUeie boy to work aB
part time while learetsc. WHwa At
Kiactne t- - oa m. aro.
HELP WANTEB, feae"
WANTED: BOUEONK to Mte
tern end ktap houta feetwo
Pbone 371. , . ,
SALESMAN, AOEHTS
WANTBO, RELIABLE kttteW
py centumarain lee
eeUHlc. Stele tea. ee
create. Hewlett, Bead. sea--t;

pwayw. iwma.
pocjTtofi wAirrse, f
nSSnSST:
penalty. Me SQl

INSTRUCTION

LEARN
r

Watchmaking
Jewelry Repair

Jewelry Engraving
AT APPROVED

ALAMO WATCHMAKING
COLLEGE

EnroHmtnl datti are the lit
ralandar wetk. daya el each Bioirtn.
mdltldoal TMlrotUcma tn an eonritt.
tfornlnt and Anatnoon cleaeei.ruee
ntBl itrtKe Jet P"""1!
OriUrie Bldg. 211 N. Alamo St.

5ait Antonio, Texas

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS Ol

W A DUGGAN
Personal Loaaa

No ladoraers No Security
6ERVICB

COMPANY
165 Mala Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

It's Spring
New seasons call for new
hair atyles get in step with
spring.

NABORS
PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

1701 Gregg Phone 1232

Ace Beauty Shop
Cold Wares wfla eaw bait eat. Site
and up.
Experienced operator t git you
taahm halt atylmg

poone 2233
Mrs. Thelma Firth, Owner

HERE WHY nerald ClatiUled ada
are ao popular! They brlni reiulUI
to place en uiarawa
CHILD CARE HI

CHILDREN all hoora. Mrt
Eincanon. lies Nolan. Phone S16S--

CHILD CARE nuraery aU noura
Weekly retee Ura Bale. SOS E. Uth.
1U7--

ay. Niairr nurbert
Ura Poraatth keeee children all
hour. 114 Molts. Phone XOie--

DAY AND nlh( nortery Ura U L.
Shirley aos Lencaatar Phona HO-- J

Una. R. P. BLUnil keep chlldrtn,
lay or nliht. 101 E. ISth. Phone IIU.
EXFERixncKD nuubT eauy enter;
attarnoona and ctentoae.Phona lolt-- J

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCEB-- SUPPORTS
ifZlt. WOUEN chtldran. Back, ab
dominal, breaat.Doctora praacrtpUona
nuaa.ura Ol wuuama.un bancaa
tar Pbone 1111

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

BrookshlreLaundry
Rough DryGreasers

Wet Wash
and Helpy-Sel- f

100 Soft Water Maytag
Machines

Curb Service In and Out
609 &- - 2nd - - Phone 9539

WABU ead atretcbcurtain. Balm
UcCUnthaa. 407 Owana, Pbona
UtLTt
WASH AND atretcb panel. Phone
JOJ--J. Ml Union.

SEWINO He
UIONZNO AND eewlni dona. ISO Uat.
quite 8U I block aouth aula' Bar.
nacna. weal uwy. an.

Tiny Tot Shop
wmewrer--tatutt-radcalldr- a

op to a yaara rOt aier
uat rteuy ior aaiai nstl Dana

made dreeae and druea up la a
year.

Mrs. Olen Lewis
JhoneJ310--

acuaTiTcaiNa bottons. tmcku.
icuooholei end monoirtmms JOS yf
lflh.' Phont 1118-- ZlraU UFatre.
OOVERKD BUC1XBB. button, belt.

yalaU-aji- d buttonbolea Hn. Truati
Thorn. 4M N. w iota. Phontieu--
COVBKED BQCXXB8. button, ball.
eyelet, battoshele, tad eewlni el
au xmoa. aire, x. K. dtrx, yet n
tt. 3rd.

One-Da-y Service
Oa buttoaholes aad covered

698 W. 7th Phone 2171sl
ALL KQLa ol alteration year el
experience. Mr J. L. Haynee. 1109
Oris. Phon 1S43-- '
NO NEED TO OET BEHIND. Kelp
op wttt th Umet by tutor Herald
Claailfled e 71. '

DO SEWDtO end elUrttlone tt 711
Runnel. Phon IIU-- Ura. Churcb-we-

'

C Button Shop -
.Wolaa .

Buttonholes, coyered.'buttona,
belt- - bark-lea- and v.lot.
Weaterp style ahlrt buttons.

Audrey Sublett
'Phone 880

URS. CROCKER'S belt end button
clotad lot repair total fartheraotfee. 1707 Benton. L

REWEAVWa ALTJWATKW,' bothwu.. eoa mat ciouung. ura. .
C. Chtpto. Phone 1U7-J-- L ,

LAW cwwBfO, elae WeiUrn ahlrt.
nSmnSJT "" "' m,tt--
URS. TOPHC. I07H W. Ota, doe'a"eli
5S2 V.J" a,, iwrauoM.

MISCELLANEOUS J
aTANLEY ROUE PRODUCTB

Sate A H. Mnal. a., m tw.
PhaaeMlea. .
tSfSiT Cetmadc. phone JHOT Bentoev Ur. a. y crokt.
t08?'" ooaMsnea. Mr, w"kiBcwcH. 1408 Nolan. Phone ltas--

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

PARH EftUlrMli?f

Eyerything
FOR THE VAniS

OmTARMAL "M A- -l

Jfovr la The Tbse
To Kave Your

TRACTOR
"la A- -l

CONDITIOI

Per MM Bt
I Service Aa4

t
. DRIVER

w

Trmk and ImptMstMt
' CtMeapmiiy, iW.

TawnaaUwy.- - PtMtte UOt
Metafrrtac Teas

belts and buttoas.' ,

and

equipment.

Buprly.

'" r csu
,W,iW If.

wr

h i
4

FARMERS-EXCHANG- J
FARM EQUIPMENT ii

-- For Sale
Two CO Case tractors eae
with equipment, bae
with equipment, meeai
lo aelL
Glenn Pctre'e. Stantoa,Vex.

FAT BUYS 4 .

at
Skinny Prices

1048 Tractor
IWJfc,"!!" Fannatl Tractor
1M0 Tractor
1937 Tractor

Above Tractors,
All Are Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implernent Co.

ra Sale fa
Serrice

J0J NX. 2nd Pi. 4T

DRAIN, HAY, FEED Ti
rir tr.nTTIL flr.bi. ICk.
Leytni Math. An type ef field eeeei

etary aaca cuaanwan aver
Tuctar ri4cElniy'

Petator.tat LancaiUr. Phone 1H4.

BUFORD'S
Feed Store

817 East 3rd
WEEKLY SPECIAL

none a Mule Peed S4N
1 per cent Hoc supplement, ieField Bttd Baby Chlcke

Bee Our ret snop
(Doves, love birds, baby

ducks, finches, gold fish)
Phone 867

POULTRY M
Ooe-Sto- o Chick Servlcel

as . .n Mm imiuILi nae
kH !.! .tol.b. Purina atATtah
a lull Una jl equipment, Perm die--
mzectant ana water wm.

DAVIS & UEAia
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phase957

BABY CHICK8 11000 per 100

tt the hatchery Bondae tad
Uonday only throufh Jnne t BttrtH
chlcka oauy lea. bhswi
Ratchtry. SUnton, Txaa.
BATTERY RAISED Whit Reek frp.
ire. Nice pulleta. early layer. Phona
141I-- J. 1101 syetmor at.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL Ki

LUMBER

PLUMBING
PRICED TO SEU,

JIAK&EElUnXTATL
t mucs wcstTirHwy, sr

Cement
$1.35 per sack
C F..Morris

1600 West 3rd SL yJ
ll-- Tf

Before' U BuUd f

See Our Lumber
. . .Get Our figure:

BIgony - Thurmcm
LUMBER COMPAinrX- -

1106 Lamesa Highway
Phone 1030

UJNDERWPQ04
'ROOFINGXQ. '

Bunt-u-p work t
'CompoalUoB Shingles)

207 Young,St.
Phone 84'

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
i aSHEATHING tf -

1x8, 1x12 (Dry .Ptae)?6.5Q
SIDING J, A-- ,;.
1x6" (DrycTIr) &,- !-
2x4's "

2x6's "'$6:50,
imis i
24x24 J $?.00
PAINT ,(Buckaklii) ,

OuUlde White $2.95

FELT, i5TbTperSon$2.95
IP YOU-hA- vB THE'tW

,WE HAVB THRPIUas '

'. veazey; .

Cash Lumber Co..
Lubbock ' 2061 Ave,"

bayder "
--- ,, -- LaaaeaaHwy.

POOS, PaTTS '. ETC. K4
FOlt BALE: Red caoa vuppf. eat

HAVE S AKC leetotanacuau i
Ul pup left. GoeUof Hateirsetta.

l.i
POM SALEi Pew ekolce Rew HX
ead whit rabbit. 4wt K. W, Mkor pbone Uee-- J7

HOUSEHOLD wTOOAtU SI
RAIKW OAK MftH
room, cum. jnay uutew. ott ol onweta.
.i.a-it- . aie em Hta.

uvmo . ; fcatj
e)or. year ted a keet eei eeaaaa

for M. raaa aatd r eeaVae; amf
wood. i

nirtmaBi

of
- - -

Wbtot'Fufnituri'
connfMMy

awe weiee. asai

am awevai waaf WlTajf WTtM.
ajae M laf aanSfe BakSwav e



MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

Used Appliances
Table .Top-Ran- g $413fi
8 Bleetr-- ux refrigerator

$12300
V Ejecttolux refrigerator

'- J4&.00

Used Washer 2ftJ3
Easy Term

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

11T Mate Phont 14
TWO tUb. It boxes In rm condt-lio- n.

Bo St lie Bcarry . ,

hS5 EiS runnrroRXT try
uttrl Map And Swep" We win

buy. 0 ot trade. Phone IMS 111
w us at

, Hew rr. refrittriior with
tuefanlee. tlllio CeU' M

tUT I'M ..
MUSICAL, INSTRUMENTS K

- dtBBOSLBuTrAkv' with Cannoned
pickup, .Practically hi. only three
monlha eld. 1101 Lancaster.

unai uptuoirr story c tk pl-

ane. Ill McbUc.
AMFLXnTR I WATT output will
take I tnitnimanta. Baa controllable
elhrete and mlilnt panel.On pickup.
Lata than I hours' uai Win nil at
half price. Etnlcy. Bench Inn Courts.

PORTINO GOODS Kl

Minnows '
For Sale at Wallta'

Coahoma
a Block! East ol Lumber Yard

frsh Worms
Red Wlgglers

Good Grapple, Bats and Cat-
fish bait,
UARJUO.L'S WORM FARM

SOI Donley
MISCELLANEOUS K1I

AA Grade Pulverised

Bdrhyard tyanure
Delivered anywhere in Big
Spring for only

$1.50 pet 100-l- b.

j 9,00 per 1006 the.
Call 1037 or 2663--

SIR CONDITIONERS by
and "Mountain Air 130,00 tip. Uus-e-n

Compton'e Horn XmproTimcnt
Bertlcc. 1TQI Qrtri. "

Fresh Homemade

Better Corn Meal
tn meal made on the eld trtit
tin ATallahU at Can Bret Oroeery
n UHlend inch way." UeDtnlel One-r-r

on Uldland Rlbwey. Hilltop
Grocery on. old Ban Anrelo road.
SI St mm Colorado City Highway,
BIS Tat Orator on Lameia Ulan- -
way BTvery tact ruaraniaio. iw
BnciltTr LamaiB Teiaa
Am conDITIOKISR aoppiiaa melon.

ntttnse
Ante Bnpplr. 1 Ut Sad,

txwwo UACimm repair
Uatorbms. RabnOdlns BraH rant
AU work suanntaad. W Ualn Pbene
llll.

SOMETHING NEW
ftegardless of what you have
to spare trade it for some-
thing you need,
YOUNG'S TRADING POST

. We Sell or Trade
LBuiJDb'NoTBuy 32U
REUINOTON PORTADLK typewrit-r-l- a

eiteUent condition; ftraplac
screen"and battel: window water
cooler Ilka nw: trlcyda and. don

VUitol Arc. , ,

R bartar aqulpmentr lay
sal raaionabl. Alio complete cafe
equipment.1101 W. Ird.
DMXVERSAIUIMERVA aawa 37 dlt.s
lerent -- 1 ways, - buttonhoUi.
aewtoson buttona. ate. AU .makei of
eewtna 'ttaehlnei, new and uaad. M

SfiVtanU, 07 E, Snd, FboM
ItO. ' ; ,

cOMDmowHaia. radio, projee-o- n

leaf for moyl machinal.Tounsl
Tradlnt. Poab S04 W. Iltn, Phona
sat. . .

f
- Plumbers

. srtrentan
New unions. Ues, gas valves
and ahutoffs. J125.00worth for
$10.00. CaU Sunday.

1000 E. 4th St.

RENTALS L

ttEDROOMS
tMSOHOOM FOB rant-- 1W0 .UatoT
BBDAOOM. prleate antraneo. man.
woman or toupUWI Wt Snaam-- i

LAROE BEDROOM wla UTStery. ae
Iftntri
Set Oollad.
PRONT BEDROOM, kitchen prlTl-tet-

It tfcalred. prtrata anlranea.
Couple or stria. MO LancaaUr.
UWX CLEAN bedroom wHb. prlrata
batn and prlrata entrance, air con-

ditioned. Gentlemenonly, lies fScur-r- r,

Mea-w- .

BBBRqOM, PRIVATE "If"
inaro bath, men only. Can W er 0

Mtcr o

BBORnou nicely furnUhe,
entrance.a4)ololn bath.

Sirteata only IIM Eaet ttb, Pbene
mt-j- .
BKKOU FOR wortlni llrt. SuS

Mam. -
UKaC BEDROOM, outaida ntfanee,,
ndjoletes bath, men only. Pbene1M1

MICE FRONT bedroom cloee In, for
wemaf lrt only. -a-- aW W

FOR rant, man only, U

jROOM . BOARD . t--
WflM AND BOARD. IX fkurrf...PBeM no. vary ico --QAPARTMENTS
MPS GLEAM kurnlased epart-naaat-,

prlrata bath. MHa WM m
eejien, K S Anartaaota

.OejTIJTSB.V FBRNWiiB SjPUV
ear wortles eoaeta. USl awB.wtAttn two room fwntakedaeart--

ataOe ler rS te eoeplaa. eMaaaaa

HOOES M
urtaat'i bsuae.Prl'ld--

StN, keak, ler catered peepta, m
- -

ImrWUIMttmo a wteh
bay, be paM. seosle or ,!
flatewVeHsp Srej 9 eW ryeEfJEse-

fttMet VMf ORMStSlaSD hoe Jef

I MX WOMSaS end bettv Mawlf
ipited. aenetam blaaea ew

aW aawtrWife. Per eeuaaa. eeee. M.

L. at taltM na-w- aat atay,
aieSfewajt eernar ef aiceert faciei.

!
MM, tfOK ftlNT L'
MTMBwTi

rTB3L- -W It epaW

Eau, mi w. U
mm, flBs aai'.t iv-a-

a. -

far raM ba O
aaaaCa .

RENTALS
WANTED TO RENT t
nt UROENT Med el a un-
furnished haute. Cull Coach Ca A.
teleman at Blh School, tr JoSW.
lie Hamuli.

HELP!!
hctlreA Army mannow.perma-
nent YA employee need un-
furnished or
house in nice neighborhood.
I Bellent care of property
guaranteed. Phone MacFedriea
at 3382 or UK-I- t
WORKINO COUPLE dtllfe Blcely
rarttuhtd Jtobbi apartment, rmiu
bain and kitchen. References. Phone
III r lit
REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY M-- 1

Own Your Own
BUSINESS

CAFES
I ha? one nice tarn cala down-
town dutnel dolnt toed buiineee.
SeUint bieauie el Ul health. Priced
tO MIL
Nice cala en hlthwey Solnt l
buelnete. Owaor hat ether business
Inure it. WU1 eel rtht.
Another downtown cafe that will teat
N people Owner likes this profit-mak-

but mult eell beeauee of

Grocery Stores it Laundries
Priced to ScU

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1223

ron BALE or leaeei Store anUdus
t 111 Wait ird at. Phone law.

For Sale or Trade
City bus line fully equipped,
in live West Texastown, soma
720.000 people. Sell reasonable
or will trade.

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg,

Phone 642

ron SAUK- - Kawi eland, ill ttua-ael- a

PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALE
At Inventory price

Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

It Interested
Call 97,04

Business Location- -

100x140 corner lotr
frame; garage; small trailer
court with shower, auto me-
chanic shop

Mable Dennis.
503 Nolan , Phone 209

For Sale
RAVS DRIVE INK

Dolnf rood builnaa In food location.
SaUtsf becauie other Inurel U out
tt IUU demand owner'atime. Can or
tee after I oo p. m.

Phone 9741
709 Westrd

HOUSES FOpTsALE MJ

I Have.lt,Now
TUrlI6fTrauvarDeeB"WaJlt
ing in Silver Heels Addition,

"Ideal place for chicken fara
rdalrVi
Emma "Slaughter

1303 Gregg

"" Far Sale
Beautiful houia In eouUveeat

'"put of 'town, with nice rental pro-
perty In the rear, that reita fry
too raoith. It'i really worth the man-
or, t ! '

ttoaia en Mono tide, I sent
Of land. A real bur.

- H: H.' MORRIS ,
sat GolUd Phono 221Q--

--SGiev'i v- -
Good house, corner lot,
paved street, near school,
mostly furnished with new and
good furniture. Available bow.
Also eerner4 lot.
Washington Place and a sew

bouse on corner lot to
Washington Place,

'J, B, Pickle .I!LHere'sThatJHouseJ
.. -- ,for thowanddollari
down you've beenbegging for.
Nice location on pavement

Emma Slaughter
1S05 Gregg Phone 1322

WILL TRADE hom..naar
bua Ilns and srade acbooL for noma
tn Blf Sprint. J. H. Mlttofd, aflnS

Polk. Phone nlU. Amarfflo.)

a Good Real Estate?
One, two and three,bedroom

houses. All prices and loca-

tions, $1,000. down and Up
- Have FJtA preperty 1S00

down.- ,
Nice BrlcK Good

Shown by appointment
Tjoly;

r BuateeMad rental, property
that will make good moaey.

Vernon S. Baird
34t8sa Ptvwnatvy

Bifoc-- You.Part
With Your Money... See for how, fui.

iMeMva, property "
kVs4i.

Emma Slaughter

Let Me Show
YouThtst"
i,. Weak. ivM farac,
N'e'Va) eHP'FFe'Wi W

Wew WmMNnG IsPWPi ?
4sPeMM flMM6 WWP QmRtf "

4 largei rMa a-- M. weB

. ,.aT
-.-- y

1 ft tcMSKftoMf pterew, er'
kA .,. ll

m asSa--M- esttw.

fMt- - at (: t( d

14 vL $St L

J, p, (DtPurs--r
, 15M lu-- -4 Pimm lit

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE T

For Sale
house on corner, 2 lots

60x140, outside city limits, for
6fiiy50.

Emma'SIaughTer
1305 Gregg Phone 1MB

Mrs. W. R. Yates
I, Beautiful Hem fait cam.
Bitted, in weehfoftenPlace, will tar-
ry PHA lean,
1 Two extra felra almeit new kernel
la park liui uat win m sr
toaai.
I Hare earn othr I and a

kernel tn seed lecatleaa.
(. Danbla taai and aparv
teat and wark abop partly tinUhed.

tend Krel II s Ml V-- liWe.
703 Johnson Phone 2541--

SeeThis One
Fnme nouse In excellent

floors, vn
tians, pared, on bbus line. In
Edwards Heights.

508 Dallas
1201 Wood

Large modem home
furnished or unfurnished. Bar-gai- n.

J. X. Felts, owner.

II1QIILAND PARK Poit-a-r

house with gsrage and
-- floor furnace; well conitruct-ed- .

Ed Fisher
Phone 759

Special
4V room home built to fit
your pocket book. Will sail
or trade.

Worth Peeler
Phone 8103 Night 3M

Very Nice
home in restricted

addition, for sale by owner.

Phone2531 --W
Aftere p. m.

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys in Real

residences, bus-

inesses (arnu ranches, lets on
U 8,"M. cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences la
the beet toeaUdns., call

W. Mr Jones
Phone lfi ' Office 801 E 151k

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey J
OUiee 711 M- s-

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Beautiful home in
Park Hill addition.

Lovely house with
beautiful yard ind large lot,
In Park Hill Addition.

New house,Just completed.
Nice bouse, edge of

MwrV-larg-
e lot

Almost new duplex In choice
psrfortowrs

house,,close in. fur-
nished or unfurnished, $6000.

Xvf6 acres with Tjoom and
bath, barn and chicken house,

lust inside city limits, good
price for quick sale, terms. .

Good buy in home on llta
Place

Lovely home in
Washington Place, carpeted
Boors, bargain for quick sale,

Good buy in 'duplex
4 rooms and bath each nae;

oneldecompletely furnished.
Now ready. beautiful

"brlck-0- Washington Blvd.
y Guest house in rear with prlv

ate bath can be arrang-

ed. , ,
Framehouse,Z baths, 3 btd--

room oa pavement-dos-e in,
Beautiful lots in Park Hill.

Edwards Heights and other
m,i4. nl Caj t

home with apartment
-- '"....'r,11 ivaiiWHV.rtft.1 rpuewna--, , nrl

ho me combined. Southeast
,T

part oi .town.

$8750
WashingtonPlace

Loral I room efficiency itueee
the taateat TTOwtns achool and

dulrtct la the city, Tola prep-ar- ty

M M fmt claae aondt'lan and
rnuet be letn to be appweted.
SHOWN BS APPOINTMENT OMI.T
IUU 11th Place Phone SMS--J

MAB1E DENNRT"
CtoM aHtlU corner M with

aVreoav feame houea, aaa be wed
aa dueUal rarate. nice yard, S

' blocka of bJrb acbool and Watt Ward."
f brick, A- -t eendlUoe, far-,- ,,

ate. Ursa let ebelaaal leattlon
Extra, nice modern frame,

.terete, en; pavement snd'k'W tn.- Bualaaia,ka i --en Hlfhway-et- U
with UTlaf nartarai barfaln for eulck
aalaw

S Vote Beat a-- Street. Me tack or
an for SlSSt ,
m re-- ant Phone 6t

Special
ikoe houseclose in on pave-
ment, Mm. $1600 down, bal-
ance SM per stoatji

Phone2676
Notice

New be , will be cecspletetl
s a fwys, FHA loe. Will'

fsM 1B aaBacxt;
eaVaTJ VWSrty.

Phone.3530--J

Sotcial
New $-- keeiit, fee , gas.

edkaeMSk AJUMUat aiJatw" P"f. V'B psTt W

J, B. PJckle
fkmi 1H am-W- 4

, Special
s,W wetftSL,
ytakf i

'4

RutS, Martin
itooa, 'abb --a., ttwet. ft,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Rl

ReederAgency
1. Nearly new FHA dwelling,
1314 Wood, good location On
paYftnent Priced 10 sell at
IWOO. Good FHA Joan, avaft-abl-e.

2. Give ui your listings. Call
qi for loans FIlA and others.
We 1U be gild to Serve you.

a

A GOOD BUY --. and
bath Interior knotty pine,

storm cellsr, 1606 X,
15th St. in water dlitrict
aJ95. WIU Uki '49 or X0

model car aa part down pay-min-t.

t
304 Scurry 8L

Phone 531

Worth The Money
brick, double laraie, I lota.

beet buy today tar ftaa erlebCoor for only lasoo
fMloom In Edwerde Itelghte. pared
bua line, your beet buy tn a ood
borne Woo

new fTIA noma daee ts
acnael. attached (arete. Ite eetra
nice into

1001 meet modern bona and cbolee
eatlont aak about thta borne for

l&om
South Runnela. yaraca. fenced

back yard, eatre alee for 11000.
Hi room,, attachedI'taie, W.ihlnr-lo- o

Placa. tSIOO caeh. IUM pel
month, today tISOO '

cloee tn on Lancaeter.can be
ed ai duplex, comer, aeod bama

and Income for MISS,
fumUbed borne, rarate. chick,

en yarda. corner, all ioe for MHO.
and bath, (arte lot. Eaet Itta,

bu line, rood home for S3U0.
I eholca lett close In on Oroff St4
Improved, all today 110 000.
) lou E. sta St. 1190 each.

A. P. CLAYTON
M Gregg Phone 154

Brick Homes
brick home on peremtnt.

I1IJ0O.
Nice bit brick, beautiful lo-

cation, inveetmentproperty with thla
one
Lovely brick in Waebtntum Place
I'l lerie roomi. one you 11 be proud
te call your own, Shawn by appoint'
mint,

brick tn rettrleted edlttlon
will take rental property ai part
trade-i-

lateral ether krlcka tn good laca-tlo-

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

LOTS FOR SALE Ml

Building Sites
rot Strlpuns bai n lot suitable for

buiiains plana apaaialue
h Una lou Win be K, to to
with yon asd show you the adraa--
testsof different leeattena.

FOX STRIPLIN, Owner

Ph. 718or417--W
PAVED LOT In Wacbintten Plera,'
IS 1 ISO! call L. D Chlra HI
ONE QUARTER Of a Block (119

- HO) ul Edwardsneisutij fftono JJ.Jl- -

after I no.
FARMS & RANCHES Ml

For Sale
Section land, well located,
close to town, all In cultiva-
tion. Real good price and
possession.

J. Br Pickle -
Phone 1217 or &22--

Panhandle
REAL, ESTATE

Irritated farms, 'eraa'l and larse
ranchaa. rauar trores. One larte
talley ranch, Otto.Scou.Ur. Tulla.
rein, will be at J t H Drui. tTII
Orets. Tueaday-- and Wednesday af
each wttk; er til Albert Hoherta
at J Si M Prut any day,

Farms
ttO-te- UrsL do Johnaon trsis,

ae rock), as tood at yon will find
bt Wilt Texas It! BiUee of sir. HXa

tmprOTimanta, cloie to oil fald,
IIM 00 pel acre., ft mineral rlibu,
poneitlon.

1M serif, S't I' acree ihiBow
..Stouttd, tented tar tuft, fair improve--

moats, 14 mllea north sunv
I priced ITS Off acre, r- -

A thorS ttmi on man place.
Bare outer sood i tor sali.

R. ,A. Bennett
Stanton, Text

Ranch,For,Sale.
2900-acr- e ranch in Borden"
County, extra; well Improved,
wolf-pro- fences,.V minerals. .
Prlcei$30.peracre. -

T Weinbcated afr-wnrththr

money -
- A. M. SULLIVAN ,

Kl N. Oreg- g-
-- PhonaW1-- -

riltB ft MTUCEr Urm srowt
corn, hay, naci hor.ee moo-t-ra

home, crack, iprlnfi, ponds, ten-e- ti

homes, r tale or trade toy
reaii property. Oeorsa Burke. SemU
'Itt ouoc tit kog ttaax 'X
REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

BfflBki b i

Qi Our PrJtswi

Before Buybtg.

HG SrRIHG
MONUMENT CO.

Office Haurs II a. m, S p. m.
A, M, Sullivan, Hrl

IrrigBiiOR Fetrm

M acre farm Hear $m-Ie4- e,

modern heme, ln
IflaMy', efl highway, ser--

lrfeS BUSllSfr, trfht llrrft,
i'StfUMiy pttce yyitH com

a I 4u J 4uarreTwW eft I l flUltf arWT piiiey iik
PricesI at 416,900, Terms,

S7I acre plKe, 21 ac.r4
sHfrHB. raleftrlclty U bum
krr4M water, tlfM
mbL,bii kway, itesr Wwn,

perMSrVrnt sMf
tSaat - Ias fdsJLfl

awpaaj T
srwwp aff BsnrTa srw wp -

tsM( trM pef ara.vfy
kf sTMl

CAA Engiirf irs
To Talk Shop

Hire ThisWeek
Civil Aeronautics Administration

engineers (ram the Southwestern
region w)ll gather here this week
to talk shop

J. D Church, Weit Texas dis-

trict airport engineer, said that
engineering staff members from
approximately eight itates would

participate
In addition, there will be about

15 from the regional offices In

Fort Worth, and some five from
the technical stilt In Washington.

Sessionsarc set for Wednesdsy,
Thursday and Frldsy at the? Amer
ican Legion hall Church said that
problems of airport design and ol
administration of the federal aid
program to nirporta would be dis-

cussed by engineers Similar ses
sions are held ordinarily two or
three times a yettr on a regional
basil.

USES SteersDraw

30cPerPound
All 48 steers put through the sn.

nual U S Experiment Btatlon feed-
ing tests here drew 30 cents a
pound latt week.

This figure, reported previously
In a general nature waa, con-

firmed tly F. E. Keating, superin-
tendent, on his return. The pries
was across the board for all the
steersand set a record for selling
price for animals during the 25--
year history of the tests.

Carcatiesgraded,remarkablyon
a par with estimates.
Keating said there Tvisiutle devl
atlon from the cUiiiftcation which
Roy Shepherd, representing the
Texas Livestock Marketing asso-
ciation, put on the calvea at the
time of final weighing.

Erisman Named
To Texas Judgeship

AUSTIN, May 13. X) Resigna-
tion or Earl Roberts li' Judge of
tho 124th District Court, Gregg
County, and appointment of Fred

rismsn of Longvlew to. replace
him was announcedtoday by JBov,
Allan Sblverr.

I Erisman, formerdlltrlctr attorn
,tny, was recommended for the

Judgeshipby the Gregg Countybar.
Shivers said.

QUICKIES Ken Reynolds

lrV --TiiT etnTta

"ir . e2jfnrir3' -- a i e --II mt P lPa
'Hmmm-m-m-- I better look

In the Herald Want Ads for: a
plumber!"

1 --Resd - Use Wsnt Ad- i-
JlEAL estatedisplay

I llave CashBuyers
'tot

1 Good Town
Lots

ED'FISHER
Phone 759 107 --. 2nd,

-

Why Poy Rent?
We hsve for your se-

lection FHA and Ol ap-

proved two and three Bed-reo-

hofnei. No cfowtt
psymefft for veteran.
FHA closing ett only
J150, "No tack en , , ,
No hfsttfen cefrt?

If you are 4eadtly
consult with us for

VUf new home,

BETTER HOMES . . .
FLEDCOTI

Tewn Is Ceilrrtry
luMtkrs, Inc.

I " SomliKle, Tsnm I " PtaM im t I

a
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WING. OVER IIG SPRING

Odd Object Puzzles
Local Airport Men

Alnvirc nennnnelmiitlrd Satur--i week, enroute to the Wist Coast
tav over ifim nhlart taan nesr a
plane they had bein watching In
the aky. Several, wno Wire
lng a F-- , noticed tome object
which appeared to be "loafing
along" 2,000 or 3,000 feet above the
plane. Suddenly It aort of keeled
over and then wsi gone "Dlsap.
peart complete, ' to quote Snuffy
Smith. The CAA control tower spot
ted the object, but before the
lassescould be put on It, it hid

disappeared "We don't know whit
It wsi." sata Jicr. cook, Mimy
manager.

e

Cant. J C Vance. U S Marine
Corps, brought his Jit F9F2 Gru
ff n Psnlhcr down at tne Muny
port for an emergency landing
Saturday afternoon Ite was en-ro-

from Dallas to Tuscon when
the craft developed fuel pump
trouble. Cspt. Vance slipped It

down eailly and was awaiting me-

chanic and parts
a

Lt. M D Stmt flgurei that be
ing grounded here li a habit La it

JohnL. Dibrell, Jr. Is Speaker
For ForsanServiceClub Muting

FORSAN, May 13. (SpD-Ju- dgs

John L. Dibrell, Jr. of Bl Spring
was guest speakerat the mealing

ot the Forsan Scrvlc- - club at the
school cafsteriaThursday evening,

O. L. Monroney presided durlni
the senlon. Announcefflint wll
made thst a barbecue Wilt bs
held May 25. Attending were J, R,

Asbury, Harry Bsrnstt, E. M.
Dallev. J. M. Craig, It. A. -i-m
bcrsi O, C. Chapman, C. L. Drap
er, w. B. Dunn. M. , Falrchild
E. A. Grlsiom. a. u. ureen, u.
a. Ham. M. M. Ulnes. Joo B.

Hoard. Sr., Ted Henry. JoeT, Hot
laday, G. D. Kennedy, Ott rung,
C. J. Lamb, J D. Leonard, Henry
McElresth, J. D. Marun, Jim
Miller. Oeorge Pickett, Jtft Pike,
nay Praterr fi. L, Shellon, James
Underwood and Stanley Willis.

ewe
Mr. 3. it. Asburv entertained

the members of ths Casual Bridge
club in her home Tuesday evening.
Mn. O. W. Scudday won nign

nr Mm. JllBII UndeXWOOd WOB

second high. Mrs, Sack Wise and
Mrs., O. C. Chapman blngocd. Oth
ers plsylng were Mrs. m. m.
iiinoe Mrs. L. W. Moore. Mrs, G.

F. TJuncsrr, Wri. Undsrwood and
Mrs. Moore.
m .

Mrs, Albert Jordsn wUl present
her piano pujUsiln a reclUl at the
lnrai evmnaalum Friday evening,
May.,llft-aj.-- 8 o'clockt--Th pubUe
U Invited ;o auena.

Linda-Davids- was Jionored
tirith turoriso birthday party in
the Mr, u. w
JacksonThursday,.unoa ".,"
daughterot Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd
Davidson, Refresnmenis wor
servedto Dena K. Ovtrtoa, SUsl
Overton, Judy Dolan, Sue Ana DoU

an and the hbnoree.
'

' "Mr "and TOrsr JeH InglUhara
vacationing la Sweetwater, Stam-

ford, Corpus Chrlstl and'Uvalde.
Ted Henry is spending the wttk

end in Monahans.
Mr. nd Mrs. John CardweU are

visiting her falher in "Bice.
W. A, Cowley Is in Loop visiting

Mr. and Mr. Fred Martin and

Mr. and Mr, Perry Malthewjjjt
Sterling City visited during the
week wltlf Mr. and'Mrs. Hoyt An-

drews and Bllile Frankv
Wttirend guest ot Mr. and Mrs,

Bob Scott ot Hyman are Mr. 8.

R. Lockett of Brownwood, Warren
Lockett ot San Angelo and.Robert
Lockett, Jr. of Fort Worth.

Jlmmle ana sn,erwin wewsom w
SIcUy Islsnd, La, are visiting In

the homes oi Mr. ana mi: . -
Newsom and Mr. and Mr. C, C.

Suttlei.
Recent guest of Mr. and Mr.

J E, Chsnslor and Sara were Mr.

and MrsLeo Braddock and Jf
py nf Borser.V T - ha.,--
M'r ana tar, onerp"try4 frnm'HoSwilir' Nr"M.

. Mrs. J. E. Thompson is. a. gunt
-- Mrr-and --MrrP.rirthrhomirof

V lenflv IB ejOBIUmt.
wrank fats and Frank. Jr. art

visiting reUtivef in Da Laoa
Gwendolyn Ogleby-ar-Be- by

Baker of 6-- hph, apw or
week end visitors, her.

Mr, and Mr. S. S. Uhb had aa

their rtcent gueit, Mrs. W F.
Mumhree of Los Angeles, Calif.
Mrs, Murphree was enroute to
Fairmont, west virguua,

Mr, and Mr. M. L. Rom of

Electra are week end guest in
th home of their dsugbUr,Bettya
Jo Rose, .

Mr. asd UaavXsUad CaBap sad
Cleo U Wolefc watw Ma Um
Frids tassg.

EveJm. Martta af MMla4 is
Seek wl aWMC JB H BaHM.Bf BeJC

parent,Mr. and Mr; C. X. Mf
tin.

Mr. adMt$,U B.qVUsi af
i sst naVVW jfr9tF JfflreS'a'i JTSswt 4bB Hp

mauasUB) BCTay-iA- e'
fBJBJf

Mr. aa Mrs. .0. 8. cBk
Snyder vUttedl Um I airly,

Mr. adMmu O, B.'. BaajfB
ed thr funeral services fctMwelBg

Us Meier --; Sa ABto0e dw--g

te we,
Mrs. Jlmmle Hissr and Mrs

Helen Hagar of Pace visitUg 4uf
lag the wee wtw air, aw bin
S, C, Cowley. .

Mrs, Berl McNsllea vUUad la El
I Pasoduring the week,

MBBf We7

Mr. and Mrs, c, c, teg are ys

he wal trrounded In an Sat
urday, he had his eaatboundflight

wnen ma ow, uTwr fact
oped electrical and fail pump be
trouble. He mas awsltlng mechan
ic and parts.

a e a

Local airport and CAA officials
were well pluied by the Interest
of the non-flyi- public In the
"seronautlcs famlllirltatlon" pro-grai-n

given here Thursday by
the Fourth Regional CAA Staff
from Fort Worth. Approximately
100 Dcnoni attended the demon--

tratlons and heard dltcuisloni
given by the CAA and private fly
ers. Appearing on mi program
were A. C. Blomgren. CAA region-
al airways opsfatlofll chieft. F T.
Unmh. regional communication!
chieft A. li FUek, II. 3. Town--

isnd, and P. F. Lanmm, alrwayi
operations specialists;, all from
Fort Worth, and F. V. Kimity,
local CAA communications chief,
Jack Odle, local control tower
chief; and Lambert Ward, Big
Spring flying farmer.

eatloniflf at Cross Plains and
Csrlskaci, N. M.

Mr and Mrs Johnny Bolet and
HeraeaDale visited rtlstlves in
Starr rfetatm i

Mr aad Mrs. H. N. Boyd and
'cttiedr-- ! spent the wttk end In
Bangs. .,

Mrs; Hrdi LawU IS a Valient In
aBlg
'Mrs. J. M: Gordon and dsifghtsr,

May,fM Chandler, Okli. art visit-
ing In' the homo of Mr. and Mrs,
Paul Gordon' and Paula Sue,

Mr. and Mrs. M J. Bisrdsn a&4
Ramsey wereon a flibltil trip la
San Angelo" during" the week,

Mr. and Mrs. u w. Lroagsaer
and Roy are spending the day fat

Sterling city.
'Mrs. Murl 'Balkyuna Murl, Jr,

vlskad Ui o gtturday.
-- - i.;. . :. . .
MT. aiHLri . TY. J.,l)etg,Wg

WUrtia are vWtlng xtlaUvea -
flsn-ABit- ia.-i

- -
Mrs. b. r., zsteaot paiiu ti

vlsltlna la the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Joe T. ttoUaday, Naa and
iieiea do. -

Mrs. Msrie HSrdv of CaUfornlk
was a rtctat eWt la t--t hocaa of
Mra. ,Blt4rJCaUlbart."' " '

Mr. arid Mrs. O. G. Hsra'hsye
u their week, and guettl, Mrs.
CarlStaaalordaftd i SiftuotLPutos,
tad-Mr-

s. JrC.'?AlldritrGltt"and
Jack of gaB.,AflgaW . x

University Faculty
TiJdenwyLjttimorf

"9

BALViMOWC M4v.ll UtOwea
Lattlmore wltfJeifti M Mnot
Tuesday ata dlnaarftr a Jaa--i
Hopkins University fseuHyj ea
ber t sow they --WM)9mm
him." t

LatUmore U dlrtctor of the Wal
ter HlneS Pile School of Interns
tiaaal Sslstlona at tM --MvarHty;

BaaPen,iB cswai pe-- a in
tka Benst kivaeMga ttea of eharge
that .CsnmuaattB have -i- sWrstia
the fttila.DsBSrtJBSBt '

pressor of
blitory.et rley. IW th
ner wa planned e 4ow UHisnar
"tha faculty-membe- r fsolldly'uPf
norfhim. and"that tha1 faettag k
generaluar tn awscg ,ob bhb u
u mere utsa a' rereesaL attacx-- n
s an. aiisult' tMfrf soeeeii asd
MWmVMf&mC-- ,. --rj.
Two Millionth Gir
Of 1950 Is Rolling.

riBtBhMf" .. bT . 14. mt t Tr.
tB efeT -

auto lnduilrythls wirfc'roUed-oti- t

tu 2 ' nUlllMth pkisaaer ear of
1W0. t r,

Thus It li appromlmsUly two
weeks akeadct last year racord
smashing product.'on rata.Car and
truck lines g at a" pace
that. If maintained through the
year, ' would produce T mlljlon
vehlclM for 1S,,

r. i, llll II IIIMI

Plan Of Return
Of jGreeki Children
Not

ATHENS. Greece. Mly 13. uTU

Fcrl MlnWtf under Secretary
Joba PotHli said today tho aetaus
of Yugoslavla'a proposedreturn of

eatta Greek eWWrw am t
laUsfactory" at tWi time.

The Greeks clalftt there are 12,'
060 children bt Yugoslavia who
were abducted during the recent
civil war. Official Yugoslav flgurei
place tbf total at only v.oe?. Of
theseonly 123 have beenclaulfled
by Yugoslavia a being children of
Barents hi Greece.

F--Hl ta , However, war. ne
-a-ped agreement in principle will
B fUev.ed by-- dost collaboration
petweaa tpk aad Ytijlar rep--

WSiMetaures SB u.t tew wejr tea
be cleared Mr sjuiek retursr.ef the
Blta-r- tiu

$o'pn Pr4JctsLon
CMireM Sees4n

WAJyCINGTOM.Msy l3.trU-Re-

ElUwaSh iR-Or- pradktad todiy
tree riwseat sssataaef Coagrtu will

"coeetaweweil .lata AuweO
"TU year BMWt would

Vk aaearly aajwuramnet not be-ta-ld

a a atsAeaaeskt,' but bcaue
f hot electe-e-. My U. te
aeSloa"will cuHte well tote An--

ORCToProvHi

Training Course
A special 15-d- basleJem a

ORC recruit training estpi"will
be provided for Orgsnlxed Re
terve Corps enlisted men wjtfc oa
prior military experience."

This plan, which makes mora
flexible the basic training pro
gram, Is ottered for those who can
not conveniently take the I

basic ORC course. It goes Into ef
June 1. More tnformstton may

had by Inquiring of the local
reserve unit ft by writing to the
Texaa Military district at Austin.

The apodal two-we- period Is
designed to teach recruits to live
sndwcrk with other soldiersandto
Understand them, to observe fun-
damental rules of military cour-
tesy and dlstpllne practice organ-
isation and teamwork! rare for
clothing and equipment, handle
ind fire rifle at field targets, em-
ploy military tactics and tech-
niques.

Dallas Man Addresses
Underwriters Meeting
At Midland Saturday

A. R Dslthsu,Dallas,addressed
the monthly meeting bt Per-
mian Basin Lit Underwriters

In Midland Saturday.
J, W. Bowran, Lubbock, a re

glonal director In the state asso-
ciation, also was a rptktr.

Dalchau, assistant itite mlna
ger ot the O, Sim Cummlngs'agen
cy for Kansas city, ux, naa spent
Frldsy her witn-juh- s stoyee, ro--al

repreitnUtlv of
Bowran is with the public National
Life company, ' ' 'J

Attending the meetingfrom bete
were Dekon Mitchell, Herman
MeNabb and Miss BOyce.

Raynaud'sMarriage
Was 'Last Year'

PARIS, May 13. Ml .Paul Rep.
mud, former premier andjleadlng
right-wi- ng member of the French
MalfAMBI aieMttlee. Mt-- --ef .tlMUyaatal fevS.Bja4Wajre ila SB

"sometime' isit year." his otfica r
Bid -- today. v

a
' 'i

Tha office identified the bride a
MUe. iCbrlstlsn' Mablre. During -- ,
the war ah wai effeka- - -

French trelitsnee network, Rfy ,
naud la,71 his wife Is many,year
yoteflgw.: ?

- i .. ,v . wi,rf -
.raieness
Heirs Ml

ST. LOUIS, May 13. I

wives test the freshness of a leaf V
ot breadbyr squeezing lt,Now bak-- I
kigehefslits.leavf w.ltricatsU--.
vied (hat test broad tata;aHt
wsy ,to meksure. objectively she
staleness andrate of .staling.,of
bread.,George F. Garnitt of .the,.;
KregfFood;reuatl6n,ClBteiT
natl, told tha,American Chemical i

seetety, - --.

it u Bam on ta.weigM m ,

amount of mercury naming kto a
flask, tef aompreM Bread sarriplea
areertalaamotktrtt-me- h ia
useet ta. researcB to j;eep oraaa
fresherieacer. sombmod ed fata

retard aUHsg By a muea a
hours, airaatt'iald, - '

r ' V

Frau StraussDies
At Home In Germany

GARMISCH;- - P,ARTENKiRCH-E- N,

Germny,Iayl3.W Fran '
Pauline Strsui,-wido- of the lata'
German compoief Richard Straw,
died at her bom here today. Her
husband died last September, Ger.
man Officials paid Frau Strauss,87,
died ef old ae(j

Ix-G- OP Committee
Chairmen Is Dtad
WinNGTdf Majrr taf-s-

r-1

Everett.Ssnderii M.itermer.chslr-faa-a
of the Republican "National

Commute arideererto'Yresi-- 4

dent CalvIrt'CooIldge,collapsedaad
died la his Isw offlcei'Frlday.

Ancastoclstesaid Sanders wa
stricken st bli desk add died al-

most .Instsnlly.
Tbf one-tl-m Republlcsn leader,

who also serted four term ' a
U. S. representative from Indiana,
had been suffering from a heart
ailment

Airlines Ask For
Two Texas Routes

OKLAHOMA CITY. May --OuP
Authority to operate tour addi-

tional shutila sir routes two. to
Te?us haye been asked pf the t
Civil AeronauUc Board by cen-
tal Airlines.

The proposed routes Include:
Oklahoma City to Childress,Tex--

ai, via Norman. Chick sins, Dub- - r
csn, Lawton, Wichita Falls, Fred-- ,

erick and Mangum. ft

Oklahoma City to AmariUo, Tex-- i

as, vU EJ RenofWeatherford, CUa--
ton, Elk City,- - Pampa,Texas, aad
Borger, Texas.

LubricanLUseSn
BEACON, nTy. Miy ..

To study, wbst happens to oils and
greases--. besrtow. tho Tex
Company,hii, evslpw a Iraaa
parent plastic bearings A red dy

Is mixed with lh ubricsat so the '

line of Bow can lcrfr- -
different loads and f pfd. The i

Studiesarebeing mA at the enrl-neeri- ng

experiment station of
Penssyivsai State ioueae.

PeaceDay May 30
WASHINGTON. Mar t3. Wt-T- ha

WWte liasest said todiy Prsildowt
Trusuaa aaa yawed a eoogreaeteev.

al tenluHea eueU ( Wat ta la
sue a rrBraatlea detaaatlag
Msy M. MeewrUl Bay, aa.aday

r sb MfctUae ltslaj -., ff tt4LJh- --
iffBBL SB. SaWfsaw tspPtBW rW- jf

-.-- i
i
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Get his gift now . . . and from

Elmo's where he lovesto shop.
Gifts of thoifghtfnlncss . . .
gifts In presentday styles

gifts of quality.
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HOFFMAN TELLS WORKERS

High TariffsHereMakeIt Doubtful
EuropeCanBeIndependentOf U.S.

By SAM DAWSON
AP Staff

NEW YOIIK. Miv 11. LrTIft fn
get Europe' tndehealthy tnouEh
to support America's need to ex
port without mangling our own
Industries la a ouch nut In rnrlt.
No matter how it'a finally done,
ir ever, some oo seems bound to
Bet hurt.

"If other countries cannot sell n
us. they cannot buy from us," Mr- -
snaunan cm raul a. l!6Uman
tells textile workers in Boston. And
his Economic Admin-
istration reported to CongressMon-
day that hlah tariffs hem were
menu the thing's making it at least

Sen. Hudson

Will Address

TLM Meet Here
State Senator Hill Hudson, Peeoi,

is to be suest speaker at the re-
gional Texas League of Munic-
ipalities meeting to be acid In
Big Spring Wednesday, City Mana-
ger H. W. Whitney announced y.

Sen. Hudson will addressdele-
gates to the regionai meeting at
their luncheon here Wednesday.
His talk will be part of an all-d-

program concerning "pressing
problems facing areacities."

Some 150 reprcientatlyes of 40
clUes and towns within radius
of 100 miles of Big Spring have
been Invited to attend the TLM
meeting, one of three being held
In West Texas.

discussions will center around
the type of legislative program to
be submitted by the TLM to the
state legislature and forums will
be held on various problems to be
overcome In continued erowth of
we municipalities.

B, executive TLM
director, and C. C. Crutchfleld,
TLM's field consultant, will be on
band to assist with the program.
Sessions will be held In tfie Muni-clp- al

auditorium.
Other regional meetings similar

to the one being held at Blg'Sprlng
are to be Conducted at Amarlllo
on Thursday and at Mineral Wells
on 'the following Monday.

GroupTo Meet1
Monday Morning

The chamberof commerce mem-
bership committee and other-- In
terested members of the orsant--
xaUon UaVe been notified of a mem
bership meet to be heVI at 0:30
a. m. Monday in the chamber

Plans for securing approximate
ly SO .new members will be re-

vealed'at the session, Cecil Mc
Donald, jnembershlR chairman,
sauL'Some50 new members have
already been added to the cham-
ber's rolls since the current cam
paign started.

LocalGuardUnit
PassesInspection
With 'Good' Rating

Big Spring'sNational Guard unit,
Battery B, 132nd Field Artillery,
passedIts annualFourth Army ord-

nance inspection Friday with a
rating of "good".

All ordnance equipment, includ
ing trucks, guns, and small arms,
of the field artllley unit was check-
ed by the inspectors. First Sgt--

j. u, vvooo:,' carciaKer or ue
National, Guard'armory here, was
complimented on condition ofequip,
roent as well as faculties .for its
storage- - .!,-- . ,.

'The Inspection was conducted by
a FurthArmy;MatatenanceJearo
from .Fart Sam. lloustonSanAn-toaloM-

WJlUaBBYB; Speak led
the froPf
t?) '' i -

Fivt L.c.l Men
Jtciurn.From FOE
M.tt At SanAntonio
; Five;membersof the local-Eagl- e

a'erla have' returnedfrom San An-

tonio where they attended a FOE
'Presidents'Meeting." slated for

incoming, executive' heads of the
Various 'units. ' "

With Kea Barnett. president-elec- t
were Roy Bell. Fete Ellis. Jack
WJr, and Dee Weatberly, mem-
bers of the board of trustees.Bar-ne-tt

Is to attend a school for of
ficials In Galvettlon on 'May 18.
He 'will succeed.L. L. .Miller on
June1.

' 2".

COLD 1

TEXAS IEER
IN IOTTLES

2 for 250
4

Plu Deposit '

Wayne BWnm lee Matte.
MM Gregg

doubtful that Europe can ever earn
enouth dollars to be Independent
of U, S. aid.

To sustain a higher level of
American exports and still close
the dollar gap, Hoffman urges
more European goodsbe Imported

desirable for political, interna-
tional, military and economic rea-son-s.

But let's look at a case history
of what happens to one small in-
dustry, mainstay of Its communl-ty-,

when Eurooean rood rmir in
after unit prlcas are lowered be--
iow me point that Americans ssy
they can compete. Doublets the
Story is duollcatM In man ridr
Industries and communities.

Here a what President II. W.
Crawford says tariff mittim- - h.
done to the Stevens Linen Associ
ates, inc., of Dudley, Mass., mak-
ers of linen towels and toweling
since 1946. It Is. ot rnr-- nni
one side of the story; the Industry
is smaii compared with all of Amer.
lea's vast nroductlnn. I. .mnw.
only handful of American
era. But In Dudley, when Stevens
siows oown, everyone gets hurt.

In 1947, when the tariff ranged
from 50 to 20 per cent on the three
classifications of Imports which
linen towels and toweling enter this
country, Crawford says Stevens
sold six million yards at S1.7 mil-lio-

The Geneva Tariff-cuttin- g ses-
sion lowered the duties to 40, 30
and 10 oer cent nn th thr 1.
alficatlons. And in 1948 the com-
pany's sale,s fell to four million
yards, valued H 1,3 million, .Im
ports mat yearnaa, risen snarpjy.

Then In the fall of 1949 the Brit-
ish devalued their pound. In the
next threemonths their linen salea
to this country almost equalled the
amount the?had -- nt In lh nrvvt.
ous nine' months, while their aver-ae- e

unit nrlca to lohhera her
dropped to 26 cents from 30 2

'4
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714

centsbefore'devalmtlnn. anl 41

cent.In 1947, Crawford says.
However. England wasn't the

major threat. Crawford says that
more than half of the total nnlla
Imported In 1949 averaged lessthan
u cents aunit to Jobbers, andcame
from Belgium, Russls, Czechoslo-
vakia and Janan. Pnttlon nHn,
dropped from an average ol 40
cenia a unit Jn 1947 to 0 cents in
1949, and this Januarywent below
14 centa.

These towels, the StevensCo. re-
ports, are novy retailing at29 cents
and less In American stores a fig-
ure it ssys it cannot meet. tSte-ven- s'

product was averaging 39
cents a unit).

Stevens' sales dropped as imports
climbed. In 1949 salea Were down
to 3.9 million yards,valued at il.l
million', a decllnn nf 31 mllllnn
yards and $600,000 from 1947. The
factory's available capacity Is four
umeshn prooucuod. The machln--.
cry can be used only for flax fiber
fabrics, and much nf It nnu init
Idle. Crawford says unemployment
in uio community is spreading.

The price competition is not only
a matter of lmvirri tariff In
so many American Industries where
inoor costs are a mgn percentage
of final price, the competition Is
blamed on lower pay rates abroad.

btevens mvs it pays male work-er- a

an averageof $1.21 an hour,
and women worker $1.10. It nv
that British linen workers average
u, cents i or men. au cents xor
wpmen, and. little more .than ,13
cirnta an haur-- tnr nvm unH 'alrl
Japanesemen linen workers get
v.vi cents an nour, ana women 4.t
cents; Belgian men 35.0 centa an
hour, and women 24.7 cents.

Kearbv Massachusetts townt
largely depending upon one or two
industries arn Tartntf ih ajitnA mn.
dltlons as Dudley, Crawford says.
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Herbert Whitney, Big Sfriag eKyJ
manager, discussed the Coloadaj
River Municipal Water.dlatrlct, ai

rtgulsr luneheoB HWetteg-- e tha
American Buaiaes club.

Whitney dteewted the devalop--i
ment of the Water. dlttrRt since!
it was unofflclaHy-forme- by Blgi
Spring,-'Midland-

, Odessa, Saydtt!
and Colorado City, .1947 uatBi
the district waa offldtlly rinj
by the state legislature 1st 1M9.J
He statedthat four dlrectora.from!
member towns 5,000 or more'
population, would direct the d4- -j

trict'a activities. At the present)
time, said Whitney, only .Odessa'
and Big Spring art taklng'efflclali
action in water program. He'
discussed the proposed Colorado!
river project and urged his liit-- i
eners to keep Informed concern--'
Ing the .plan so thst.they will be.
able to take the standwhen'
the program comes to' vote.

It was announced that the dub
will not meet next Friday, but'
wlU Join other service clubs of!
the city In an Armed Service pro-- 1
gram to held next Thursday'
noon In the Settles hotel.

Announcement waa also made1
concerning the Howard County Jun--
lor college ground breakingTvhlchi
has been set for 3:30 p. Mon-- 1
day.

A letter from the National ABC
president,expressing appreciation"!
for hospitality shown during
recent visit, was read.

Tht Doris Letter

211 Pet Bid
Shop

3362

MlmcoCTaphhJr
DIrcctMftH

Advertising
Typing

Forms & Addressing Envelopes
ReasonableRates

MRS. WALLACE O. CASK
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Bis 'Spring iMethodliu,wm enter--

biUuttfl'NsrthwMtlTtMfleth
alit.coatertnc'uiot.HieJhinl'UroB
since tbe conferencet'orgaruzaufrn
iQ.isiO.wben ieloasopen'here; it
tiw :rAttHetiwdtitkttreaattlo
f.m. W&toeQriMiJr 34. "'.
i TaU )ibflrrtUTO, tor ;u
local HelhodlMa to' entertain; a
apring conference. The' 1927, ' and
1M1 aeMlosi were held her- - .la
November. But 'alnce 1917, rlhe ai
nual! gathering, baa been'held ...'In'
the - - $iprtag. ,j f4...(
,'.' At tab yeara conference, early

day-fil- i Sprteg'clHircH lUstory Tnay
be recalled whestho'retlrmentof
tfee Het.W; C. Hindi,', former plai
tor here, k .offlciany accepted.
Hlada eaetolg Spring 'In 1925
ana was paatoraunagtbe building
ol'ar aew'UW.eoe' wch"ad'the

atertatelflg of the 1927. eonfarosfe.
A BlgJSprtegera prepare to ester-taln.t-

tlfd aeaualcosfeteMe,-ehe-y

are feewl aialii k m' erea
grealenbwlMlag eampalga. Fef'tfee
iaea,adequate faclIUef' ary bekg

stM&m

IflyrllHHAKMH

ryr

lj' - -- - 4 J li

tried y aa'.evcr-Iricreailn- g city
bODttlatlon and . church member--
ahlpAfterl conference HevZrland
Mri. Hindi will be at hotaer.at
2028;SouU,15th AbUene. ii"--?"iAaother--change. In the:

,'wlU . be addlUoH. of
twO.eteirches to the

'27 and '41 aeislonaTPlrst
church' reigned Supreme UvF, Big
SprUs Methodism; JThla tVea'r,
Wesley.Memorial and Park Metbo--

uui cuurcnea snare,
360 iRnljttrlaini

ll delegates,are' expected'.
leiuir-Tlu- r aiftf. ftRmrm .tiitcnnn rWi Li

11am c: Martin, of the DaUaJort
Worth area; will preside,HB i g
Sprfe hot pastorsare;,Aisle u.
Carleten, Tlrst church,! r A.
Smith, Park churchjani jCC.
HaWaway, Weleyrmemorlal?w

One of the .high points of the
eosference will be the appearance
Of the Circuit1 JUdira Quarter with
the Rev, Roy J, Smith, one of the
Methodist Publishing House 'tgents.
on"FHday,ifay'26t celebrating 160L

;j

evv ?zr r.i...-.(-.-...J.-S- 5

tmsr4&.-,..,&:-
- --yvvfT;,.

ULtfl .JU. u. . 1. , .B K M.u. ixfam-!7i9,tLm-
m.,. eHK-- - -- B lAUfaM - - - " 'VJBM1 - m 'ViBHL

r U.,n, .Ji-WLM- . Jl.iM' --rfLSl I'M'
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tKKtd.hop
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m12asf-a&- o-

v- mizi. ..?'years of Methodist Publishing
House.JUstorjuDcSmlth--. will ad--:
dwsseSFrldlayirUght-aesslon- r

Theiley5Rofierira3.Goodrich,
Jr.v.,pastoit.tf.Uwritt.i.iMe.thodlst
church,Dallas,tWlllbe the. r,,

j r. - -
vanoua colleger

...III ,mm.2 .1 i- -

tcBcthera" as folio wa. .TexasTech-- ,
oologlcal college,' Lubbock, Thurs-
day( morning breakfast Settles

rlurry ciUtge, Abilene,
night Settles

TWniTH !xas Wcs ieyan'"college;
iuu nmt In. FridaV ir.ornlne hrek.
fast, (Jrewford hotel; cnJ, Southern
Mpthodkt. university. Dallas', Fri-
day night banquet. Settles hotel;
The college affairsJansopen to all

Itcservj-tlon-s may be
made by. calling the local 'First
church rftlce. '

"Other"social cventa will Include
a t4 which will' be held( Thursday
rom2 to 5 p.m. hi the home of

Mrs.. Cecil McDonald,; and'a'min-
isters'.wives luncheon at'the Wes--

uuumi wuua win e(jcn uio coo- -
erence with; a devotional address

to be dtllvered at 8:30" a.m. each
day, w;th the exception of Wedaes-da-y

when the conferwice officially
at 19 a.m. with aeommuaion

service. .
Dr. C, chalrmaa of

the Board of Temperance' of the
Methodist church, wife be .the Sat-
urday speaker,(Froa. Washlagton,
O. C. Dr. Hootdn is well-know-n la
tWa ee(erence,haYJfli:;Te4ai
traHer ef the Plaitview Fir at
eewreh,s as dtetrlet-supertetend-

M the Sweetwater district and. a
putor-- a- swrnher ot rtttsr.l
etrarsea, Tie went to the naUonai
peettlett alter"servte severalyeert
ta Deala and Oklahoma City

"

church.1
Df. Mueert JohosoDof the Metho-

dist Children's Home in Waco, will
MdreM tMeMesMMM w4Hlf.
resesAeUvea, iroea aal MaSttedlat
sollsisst aa4 nsiteralrtss !a the

CMenn Flynn dwlrsaan eT the

w far Teaaa, w siee soeeac
Br. Jtysut, issm Msede la BaHe.

Wealar
m state

f will prehahty eaU attesMesi
U .twe aew fowaaaeHea pUeU. oste
at Texas Tesihaslngeal CsjUege,
uiooeesf aas esse,;a . West Testae
MiMln

. fnilaiu rim'T - - ,.V., 'a MparuatMetisr ef,JMUlsteaa
wiai ee.iaje eansaM "A- -

n uunar
w wwrseaevja, WsV ft Csjl. I
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Mrs. Charles HodBes'wasTiaine
shower

held'in'.tBe;rhomeof Mrs.'Ted Hall,
114 Fridajf1,'' ' -

Hostesseswerer;Mrar-Ho- Taa--
Upi, ftlrs. TedPWUlps, Mrs. Truett
Thomas, Jind.;Mrs.t err'Hodget
- uueatswere, serveaxrom a ref-

reshment-table which was' lighted
by tipefa,held in' crystal holders
and centeredwith an arrangement
bf'plnk andwhite rosesin a crystal
bowl which was. skirted In'. pink
satin net. The table cloth was lace.

Games we're, played,--""'- " .
"

Befreetiments were,served to the
foUowiagS Mri. D. BWUeyi' Mrs.
Billy Yater; Frances' Cooper, Mrs.
Ted PhlUIpJ, Mrs,, Truett Thomas,
Mrs,; Miles Moore, Jr., Mrs.'-BU- l

Heney, Mrs; Boy Phillips,. Mrs. J,
W. Walker, Mrs. .James Dennle,
Mrs. H. D. Hodges, Mrs. Hollis
Haddock, Mrs: Elmo Phillips,-Mrs-.

Alice Biggs, Mrs. J. D. Jenkins,
Mrs. J. E. Wood and Joyce, Mrs,
J --Wr Phillips; Mrs. Jor William
soa, Mrs.-- Earl Phillips', Mrs. Roy
Skallcky;.:Wrs..Clara Ball. Schattel.
Mite"MianrMrr. 'Earl Beagan.
Mrs. .Ray Smith. Mra'..F. Shaa--
Doa aaasars. lea uuu.

Violin Cqnctrt

TutsdayNight
William A iirrd4cterof

ike ayphoey;rehatra,
wttt be yrnnsil k a.vtelln con--

m!&mt&i0&tzm3'2b
pmeauuesj 'be a fUMt sight
preiram of tbe leeai Muslo ehib
aa4 wiH he heM Ja the Settles

WtrttiMfc ,
To Prestn Udt
. Wr Tvsvihil: "atMaW JK 'WAMMmAfff "'' - 7 r""'UkT tauuia sjBUiasMUJt 'SW EraBBISffV SBBBiBrB)

la the FirstsMi
Tiisssay eveaaag Ms

Thee parti sseeaier la tbe pro--
graw ww jBMttia jUada Leu

Swaja , Luaa PMJUps,
gaaereaCi ijta; Mlsawil Jarratt,
Patricia Tfcomieai, DerUee Agee,
yiekl ?Bask4ary, Dwisbt Love,
miwaaa vniiis, am uwww,

jesM taaire, ratay Aaa
Devla.

if JseiagJTaaas)Hareia,

(OTHERS

This Is that ono day of the yearwhen Mother
officially reigns as Queen. Whether Mother is a
young woman having her first special Day, or
"Mom" with ono or Wore grado school "kids' un
dcr hercaroor agrandmotheror agreator great-grandmoth-er,

today Is her day.
In recognition of all fiig Spring mothers,

yoUng and old, Radio Station KBST will present
the city's oldest andyoungestmothers in a special
hour broadcastto be heard at 2 p. m. today. Pic-

tured on this pago are tho two mothers,Mrs. D.
M. Lovelace, 07, tho oldest mother, andMrs. Billy
Whittington, 10, tho youngest

Mrs. Lovclaco was born on February 18, 1853.
She is the mother of four sons and fourdaughters,
three,of whom are living. They are Mrs. Zula
Williams of Garden City; Riloy Lovclaco, 1808
Runnels; and Mrs. Effle Rogers, west of town.
Mrs. Lovelace makesher home with Mrs. Rogers.
There are also 18 grandchildren,32 great-gran- d

children and seven great-gre- at grandchildren.
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waa the themewhen the Big ftertog
I

blgFlicBSeT seWera,wtt a prem
Pridsy eventag m the 8eW)f Mei.
Barnle Glover and hh bud Irem
Saa Aaaelo the, music.

Head table fasetuded
a large wajee filled wHh Sowers

hHehfS te I jtftver star. Wag-
es wheeia were alae .vr. Plate
favars "weaw seaast erepe paper
wajiea Mtebad je stars' aad. the

Uae earrtedeat thswag--

ttghtlag waa blue ef-

fect arid a large star was the
the Weed stand.

Guests entered the, room through
a sliver with
stsrs. Blue white

the cettiag cloud
etfeets were w the reecscerners.

Jeatureeualao
out th wism
Amos Jeaea
Jackie little saajhUig
Kars."; JW. atured

ir.

May 14, 10

w In Shirley
w enterwaamesiaris "me oo.
"Smoke Gets'la lYout- - Eyea waa

ty "Whea wua upea
A

SeaJor offlceri '"t.J. w,
Drake,
vice aad'PeggyLamb,

,

, f ,r
G.

Are Of .

Word baa bees acre
the arrival of. a ton

la the home of Mr, aad.Mrs, Gor--
G, Cordsea

The' boy weighs seven
panada.Mrs, former.
Louise

' are Mr.
aad R, 1M

Mr. aad Cerasea el
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Lovclaco and Mrs. BhwriwUjl
Mrs.

Mrs, and famllymoved Gardenj
City 1880 came Springshortly thcre
iffcr.

Mrs. Billy Whlltlngtorils daughter MrU
and Mis. Milam oTbV Spring. "She
married September 1918.-- ShewaslO.ycars.

April Her daughtcrrSonJa
icven Whittington employed the

Drilling Company. The. lives

Tho youngest eldest Mro namea
recentsearch by Radio

will Interviewed the broadcast
which will talks Dabney
and'
Mrs. Nell and
Uton. Mrs. Lcilio Green will servo program

(Photos
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FourthGradersAt Stdnton Have1

Picnic;OtherAffairs Are Held
.

TAfoTON. May UUSpl,.-&o- cl

fourth grade pupIU were - enter-
tained with a picnic at the Dig
Gprlng park Tuesday. Hostessesfor
the outing were Mrt. Paul Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tuefceif, Mrs.
F. Eat. Mn. James Jones, Mrs.
J. a Mott. Mrs. H. Snecd,MTs.
n. L. Dennett, Mrs. Dob 8mlth.
Mrs. Floyd 6mjth. Mrs. Virgil

City Plumbing Go.
Phono 1518 1710 Greet
Pumblng Fixture
Heating Equipment

Sold, Installed and
Repaired.

Raymond Dyer
S. P. "Red" Noriham
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before you reachyour destination!
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)ray carry fine.Cjro
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Marlon B. L.
Moore Mrs. IT. L.
Carrie . Alves Is o(

During
tVla Iha Clnp

Cola
Meads the Big

Spring Herald and the City Park
museum,

Vp. and Mn. Berfaln OrSVei and
and Mrs. Maggie

visited Mr. and Mrs. Boy Griseom
and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom and
Rufus, Mr. andMrs.

and Mrs, Cecil Davis have
turned from where Leslie
JeanTom surgery.

the sixth gradeclass
were with picnic

overt Those sponsor
ing party wen Mrs. Alvu

teacher Mrs,
Mrs. Walter Mrs.

CDry, Elmer Mrs.
Charles Mrs. Ola Clem
ents. Mrs. Eugene Daugn.Mrs.
Luthrul and Mrs.

tended the Scout tho
church

nlng. Junot
scout matter, during
session.

Nettles Putnamvisited
Mr. and Mrs. Clardy
during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tip Jones and
Ann were week end visitors
Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert
were recent guests home
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Heuvel For--
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RIBBON

RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

This column ln'texactl a want
ad section, but we'vThad"a few
requestsfrom some of our neigh-

bors for a little aid and this seems
as good a place as any.

For Instancei wt Methodists are
having the Northwest Texas con-

ference cbme May 24-2-8. Which
.mews that a lot of people are
going to be looking for a place
to sIscd on Wednesday. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday nights. We'll
be sending the extras home on
Sunday afternoon.

Most of the hotels and tourist
courts of the city have about reach
ed their capacity and it seems that
a good many people win nave to
depend on the hospitality of Big
Springers for a place to stay. U
you're a good Presbyterian,Bap
tist or anyone else who would
like to help out with this situation,
don t call us, nut please cau tne
First Methodist office.

While we're asking for things,
the Business and Professional Wo-

men'sclub Is sponsoring the open-

ing ,of the Municipal swimming
pool on Sunday, May 28. As most
of you know, Miss Big Spring is
to be chosen at this event, in
order for Miss Big Spring to be
chosen, of course, there must be
some beauties enter the review.
If you are interested in being a
contestant in this annual review.
please contact Betty Canning or
any member of the Business and
Professional Women's club. If you
are a hlgti scnooi siuaeni, you
might find it easier to contact
Ruby Powers. But whoever you
contact, do so Immediately for pro.
grams must be printed and other
details bsndled which can not be
completed until contestants are
known. Incidentally, there are a
number of merchants looking for
a model to sponsor.

Visitors
Reported
WEBTBROOk, May 13. (Spl)

Thomas Lee Conaway of Baylor
college, Waco visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Otha Conswsy dur-
ing the week end.

Guests in tbe homeof the Rev.
and Mrs. Hugh Msgee were Mr.
snd Mrs, G, A, Msgee of Abilene,
Mr. and Mrs. Msgee and daughter
of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hodnett, Mar-
gie and Charley of Sundown visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Roy Messlmer
Sunday. Other guests in the Messl
mer home were Mr. ana Mrs. lien
Edd Elliott and Linda Jo of Sny
der Mr. and Mrs. Ben Elliott, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Rees and Mrs. Dick
Gregory.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Gressett
visited their son, Donald, in Lub
bock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Moody and
grandson, Jlmmle, visited in the
J. A. Moody home in Novice Sun-
day.

Mr. snd Mrs. Marvin Casbeer,
Joyce, Jessie, Judy, Jo Evelyn ad
Jerry of Taboks visited Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Casbeer Sunday.

J. Gregory of Sul Ross, Alpine
visited her parents,Mr. snd Mrs.
Dick Gregory, over the reek end.

Mrs. Esrl Yaden and Tonl of
Fort Worth is visiting' her parents,
Jdr.,,and.Mrs. Pent HInes,

ueraidingLWise is visiting her
mother, Mrs. .Grlfflce la Odessa.

Mrs Fred Powell, Sr. u attend-
ing the Postmaster'sconvention in
Dsllas this week.

Jerri Rustln wss selected May
Day queen and Russell Bird war
chosen king of May day during the
school program) "Wedding of the
Flowers," presented in the elemen-tar- y,

auditorium Friday evening.
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JoyceM. KilpatricK
To iMarry On June 4
Mr. and Mrs JW. Kllpatrlck.

Call" Route, announce the betrothal
and approaching marriageof their
daughter, Joyce Marie, to Carroll
Putnam Choate, ion of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvln Choate. 2303 Goliad.

Tbe Rev Aisle H. Carleton, pas
lor of the First Methodist church,

BBWaWaWaWasPl jLVaVflH
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JOYCE M.
$ fit.

KILPATRICK

will off.clatc at the Informal, dou
ble ring reipmony to be read In
tho home of the bride-elect- 's broth-
er. Winston Kllpatrlck. Sunday.
June 4, at 4 o'clock.

Melba Jrnklns ulll serve as
maid of hom.r and Nlta Underwood
will act as bridesmaid, George
Choate, Lncle of the bridegroom--

elect, will be the best man. BUUe
Gill will afro attend the bridegro-

om-to-be Robbie and Kenneth
Yates of Snyder, niece and nephew
of the bride-elec-t, will serve as
candlellghttrt.

Miss Kllpatrlck will graduate
from Big Spring high school this
year. Choate Is a ISO graduate of
Big Spring high school andIs em-

ployed with the Texaco company
In Big Spring.

WienerRoastIs
Held On Friday

Members of the First Baptist
Young People's department held
a wiener roast at the scenic moun-
tain pavilion.

Entertainment Included games of
horso shoes, washers, ring toss
and bowling

Attending were-- Quepha Preston,
Joe Kingston, Ruth Hobbs, Harold
Glllam, Lois Reagan. Jonel Neel.
Melba Preston, Mary Felts, Doro-
thy Christian, Arnold Tonn, Gor-
man Ralney, nolly Byrd, Bo

Mr. and Mrs. Loy House,

Hoiise, Elvln House and Jimmy
Jones.

Mrs. D of Los s,

California, Is visiting In the
home of her son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace.

DressRevueIs

SetWednesday

At GardenCity
GARDEN CITY, May II, (Spl)

Members of the Home Economics
departmentof the local high school
will present a dress revue In the
school auditorium Wednesday af.
ternoon at 2 30 o'clock. Prince
Rlcker will serve as narrator. Mrs.
C. G. Parsons will play musical
selections throughout the receiving,
hours. Judges for the event will
be from Midland and Big Spring
Girls participating In the revue will
Include Dar)a Rlcker. Ruby Over-
ton, GeorgeRlrk, Barbara Currle,
Doralee Schafer, Louise Adams
Lyndla Smith, Jenny Gandy, Lue
Low, Ruby Venable, Iris Hahn,
Johnny McIIenry, Clara Halfmann,
Marth GUllsple and Bonnctta Cox

The safety course offered by the
Pipe line company was con-

cluded Thursday evening,with 28
persons receiving certificates. Les
ter Fisher, safety engineer, taught
the course. Those receiving certi-
ficates were Mr and Mrs. K L.
Gillespie, Martha, Mary and
Don; Mr and Mrs 11. A, Haines
and Lue. Mr. and Mrs, O. L. Rick,
Georgia Lee and Tommy, Mr. and
Mrs. W. K. Scudday and Kcrney
Sue, Mrs. A. II. Self and Marjorle,
Phyllis Durrant, the Rev. and
R. L. Bowman, Tom Scarborough,
Jlmnpr McCoryuadale, Cal Pruett.a m va m

Others
dra wtlkerson, Mary Gray,
Theora Clavcrley and Marlon

C. M. Sparkman of Bocrne
is visiting her daughter,
Wllkerson.
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CAMPUS CHATTEL
By Lois Reagan ,

Members of the student body are
due to be on haAd Monday at
5 30 for the historic occasion when
ground be broken for the new
IICJC plant. Most of those In school
now be out by the time the
buildings are complete, but they
are interested In the
permanent home for IICJC
monies will be at the corner
of Eleventh Piece snd Blrdwell
Lane.

The annual IICJC freshman and
banquet anddance will

be May 19 at the Settles hotel
Music for the affair la to b fur
nished by Berne Glover.

Dr. Robert L. Cowan. Wichita
Fails, father of Margaret Cowan,

IICJC librarian, Is to be the bac-
calaureatespeaker on 28, at
the First Baptist church Dr
Cowan is past president of the
ministers' association In Wichita
Fall. Dr. C. C. Colvert, professor
of Junior college, education at the
University of Texas and past-pre-

of the American Junior Col
Is to be the com

mencement speaker on May 29.

V' Il?ye"q tatting the course were San-- A number of faculty members

C. Gregory

Jack

Shell

Mrs.

Ann

Mrs
Mrs. Joy

B0e

will

will

Cere

held

May

dent
lege

and studentshave gone
this week to be home on Mothers'
Day,

There was no assembly Friday,
but a few faculty members and
students got together

.J
,"

At

during lunch-- Bade
sing-son- g ana a utue.ciose nar

mony.

Several persons got tfielr fast,
wet when none at the Sprinkle
system pipes went unexpectedly
and mysteriously into action. There
was quite n

Letters have gone to many
and ranchers asking if

they would be interested in a sum-
mer course In prospect at HCJC.
It will Include a study of livestock
diseases, diagnosis and treatment,

The Plow and Halter club met
Friday to drctde on next year's
policies and activities, BUI Hoi-hr-t.

Inntnirlnr anri mil Kawalt
president, are going to different
schoolsnearBig Spring and explain
details about next year's agrlcul
tursl program at HCJC, It U due
to be than ever.

In

010 East3rd.
Grocery
Meat
Beer
Ico

Dairy

Justreceivedlimited
quantity thesepopular
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fasfFourthAdult Two Department
HasProgram,TeaOrv riday Night
tioUiiti oT the Elll Fourth Bap-

tist chnrcci were honored with a

Ut ind program by (e member
of'-tb- e Adult Two departmentat
the church Friday evening,

.Mr. II. M. Jarrattdirected the
program. Mrt, Dick Lytle, depart-

mental superintendent, extended
the welcome to the motheri and
Mr. JamesS. Parka presented a
corsage to Mr. A. J. lllllburn, the
oldest mother present, and to Mri.
Wanda Collier, the youngest moth-

er present.
Tlit Invocation was pronounced

by Mrs. Lula Satterwhlte Mrs.
R. J. Barton brought the devotion-
al, 'Honor Your Mother " Mrs
Mary Raley gave a chalk talk.
Thf Lighted Home," accompan-

ied by James Haley who played
the selection, "Home Sweet
Home," on hla ateel guitar.

During the program hour. Bar-

bara Lytle aang, "God Gave Me
You." Melv nay and Florene
Cass played a (lute duet, "Beauti-
ful Dreamer," and "Swing Low
Sweet Chariot.' 'Delia Sua Reyn-

olds gave the reading, "Essay On
Husbands."Member of the girl's
ensemble sang, "Blue Skies," and

Lltllo Old Lady" Those In the
tnsemble Include Shirley Riddle,
Jlmmle Bennett, Florene Cass,

'

i Throuih IJ Chiropractic

-

Delia Sua neynotdi, Mrtva Bsy
and Bula Cook. Mrs Clyde Gaf-for- d

gave the reading, "A Mother
Answer;" Gwen Gilford read the
poem, "To Mother." Peggy String-fello-

sang th selection, "Won'
derfu' Mother of Mine " The bene-
diction was pronounced by Mrs.
Melvln Bay, associate superinten-
dent.

The-- reception rooms were dec
orated with arrangement of vari-
colored roses Banked by a selec

Floyd-Barmo-re Rites
To Be ReadJune 30

Muriel Flojd will become the i

'brida of W C. Barmort, Jr on
Friday, June JO, In th local First i

Baptist church Dr P D. O'Brien, '

church pastor will officiate at the
seml-fprma- l, double ring cere-

mony.
Mis rioyd Is the dauihter of

Mr. Qulmle F'c-yd- , 701 Goliad.
Bsrmore I tho ion of Mrs W. C.

Darmore, Sr, of Bryan.
Mist Floyd giaduated'rem Big

Spring High school and attended!
Hardln-SlmmQ- university, Abi-

lene, fpr two yef. 8hr is now
employed it secretary In the
local hjgh schpQl office.

Bsrmore; is a graduateot lleame
High school and received hit
degreo from the University ot
Texas In 1919. Ho 1 now em-

ployed at the Texa Electric Serv-
ice company.

for your
looks Boiler Lonrerj,

SWP House Paint is

gloss,color fading, high dirt collection,
rapid erosion, uncomrolltd chalking,
checking,cracking,mlldtw and fusses.

ONLY ONLY

A twpariarWahU Cl
lKIM.GLO-JAI- iU end

tion of fan. The re
freshment table was laid with
lace cloth over green, and een

with a basket arrangement
of roses Miniature
butterfllei wens placed along th
labia top. fans were

as plate favora. Mrs,
Moielle and Walker
Ballry presided at the tea serv
Ice

Approximately, 100 person at
tended th affair.
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SHERWlN.WlttlAMS DEALER ggg

your Home needs theseFamousPaints,too.'

SVIP HOUSE PAINT

WATHRATED prolecllon!

VEATHEJMTED
forlusbiUtytowithiundtiftJilTsloijof

$5.25 BWi!.ii5'
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KEM-TON- E

The Mfficlrwairfilnr
Madu with oil, . . mfxti with wafflrf

A practical, easy, economical way to
redecorate and beautify your rooms.
Goeson in a . . dries in only
60 minutes. Covers ia one coat .
ituluJloi wttllpsptr.

$3.69

, fORCH AND ftOOa INAMIL Waatksrand W tttUUnl ,.v
(IMl.tUSTRg Wthkl( tall Wall for KlUhsai, BinT, Waadwark,....
riAT.TONI Truly Op Nat Wall falnl,

tviba rialAtaak WatkatUk ItUi Inawtt

terrd
and butterflies.

presented
Riddle Mrs.

Jiffy

flalih

i

frfl4n$ tii raaai

$1.G9 Per Qt.
$1.G Per Qt
$1,30 Per Qt.
$2.8l?er.Qt.

AT YOUR NEARBY SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S DEALER OR

Sherwin-William-s Paints

COSDEN CHATTER

Vacation Plans

Get Attention

At Refinery
The vacation schedule Is no long

er very dormant. Wceks-of-f are
being chosen and vacation plan
anticipated. Otto Peter Sr. I

spending a week at home. V. A.
Whlttlnaton Is spending two weeks
doing manual labor, we under
stand. Bllll Barton la spending
week with hr parent In Artesla,
New Mexico. George Phillip ha
gone fishing at Bryson, E. O. Wil
kinson, J: It. Bennett, Hugh NIX'
on and Wayne Johnston ar taking
vacation.

P. E. Witt and family are (pend
ing tbe weekend In Bcevllle, visit- -
Ing Wilts brother. J. W. Witt. P.
E Witt's mother will remain for
a month's visit. Mrs. and Mr. J.
B. Duval are In Abilene for Moth
er's Day. Leonard Blackwell la
Fort Phantom Hill. Mra. J, W
iiurrell Is spending the week-en- d

In Fort Worth, and Joe thought be
might go along Alma Gollnlck left
Friday for a weekend In Fort
Worth

Capt. and Mr. Frank Duley of
Baltimore spent Thursday through
Saturday with the Leslie Green
and their niece, Lynn Ann. Mr
it. W. Brown and Floyce are
visiting the Glen Brown.

Mr. and Mr. A. II. Alexander
and Mike moved to Odessa last
week.Mr. Alexander Is the form
er SarahKelley and was employed
by Cosden.

Emby Kaye of Tulsa and Nelson
Phillip Jr. of DaUs visited la
the office last week.

Mrs. J, It. Hortnell and hsr two
daushtersPamela andValeria Ruth
from Wichita, Kama, are visiting
Mr. ana Mr. Dave evani,

Joe Mae Montgomery and Allen
Orr, student at Texaa Tech In
Lubbock, visited the refinery last
Thursday.

George Grimes spent several
day visiting the Wood River Re--
finery In WoocTRlver, Ullmols and
tho Glob Oil Refining Company
at Lemont, Illinois, It. W. Thomp-
son was In Dallas and Houston
last week on a buslnes trip.

A Dempster-dumpste-r has been
purchasedby the company. This
Is a truck with .(pedal attachment
to Improve materials handling in
the refinery. It will move trash
receptaclesand ardal. equipment,
handle plpa and unload freight
ears.

New refinery employee are
Dwlght.McCann, Donnle Tubb, R.
A. Spark, Robert Lee Anderson,
C. H. Drake, C. R. Frailer, El-d- on

Prater, James Bedwell and
H. E. Grlfford.
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U' big ason for bare-to-p

dresses!This one centers Interest
In the back via snug zipper
cloalag. unpreased pleat that fall
la son folds.

Ko. 2881 cut la sixes 10, 12,
14, IB. 18, and 20. Slxe 18, 3 yds.
35-I- a.

Send 23 cents for Pattern with
Name. Addraa, Style- - Nusaher
and Bice. Address PATTERN

Bli Spring Herald. Bex 42.

N. V.
Patternsready to fill orders lm

mediately. For ipecial handling of
order via first class mall include
and extra 5 cents per pattern.

JUST OFJ1 THE PRESS the
SummerBook of Fashion featuring
the season's newest style, all de
signed with the lmpUcHy, that
spell imartne and easysewing.
Over ISO pattern design for all
ages and occasions; the petWe
vacation tog: outfit for town
and country: and many, many de--
ugttfui styles 'for tbe seaaea'a
smart cottons, including the popu-
lar sheers. Order! your, copy' sow.
Price Just.25- - cent,,

TERMITES

Free IaspectteawtUi Syr
0Btraet. KM AaJg,

BMcbea,Heths b4 Bat.
WESTERN

ExttnalaataaiKC;
Pk. 51 2W Byeuswre

ABlkactTcxaa

CoahomaMethodist Woman'sSociety
Meets In HomeOf Mrs. R. D. Cramer

COAHOMA, May 11 (SpD--Mr.

R, D. Cramerentertainedth
member of-t-h Woman's Society
ot Christian Service of the Metho-
dist church In her home Monday
afternoon. Mrs, Jim Meador of-

fered the opening prayer. Mrs
t. Paul Eppler brought the pro-
gram.TheWorld and the Church."
Response scripture reading fol-

lowed the program.
The next meeting will be held

In the home ot Mr. M. E, TlndoL
Refreshment wire served to
Mrs. Troy Robert, Mrs. Jim Mead-
or. Mr. Willis Winter. Jr.. Mr.
MatUe Ingram, Mrs, Edd Carpen
ter, Mrs. j. Paul Eppler. Mrs.
Alfred Cafes, Mr. J. W. Wood,
Patsy Harris and the

Mr. Alvln Lay honored her
daughter. Alice, with party eel.
bratlng Iter 11th birthday.aimlver- -
aary Tuesday afternoon. Camti
and ccntret comprised the enter-
tainment. Refreshments were erv--

o
raSkoK,

m
rlafJ

ed and gift were displayed. At1

tending were Betty Jean Guthrie,
Blddle HoddvJSu Garreit, Brea-
ds Abregg, Wanda Fare Ander
son, Roma Lee May, Mary Laii
Edwards, Eddie1 Merle Rogers and
tbe honoree.

Mrs. C, A, Armstrong and Mr.
Roger bonortd their chlldr-- n

Sam Armstrong and Mary Rogers
with party In theArmstrong borne
Saturday Game and con-

test provided the
Refreshmentswere served. Attend
ing were Mattle Ma Johnson,
Nan Welch, Beth Welch. Mackle
Lee Brook, Linda Rogers, Char-len-e

Williams, 'Beverly Watt, Kail
Tankersley, Robert Self, Jack Mor-
rison. Darrell Robinson, Norman
Spears. Jlrnmy NelU, Bob Layfleld,
jimmy gpeart, skeet

Wyrick, Mrs. Armstrong.
Mr. Roger, Mrs. W. T. Layfleld
ana Mr, c. C Williams.
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SCUZE PLEASE Can'tMove muscle,
I'm Just too comfy, Scoot that lawn chair
over the shade and Join In slasta.
Ummmm It' to nice out here, In feet,

was Just thinking when you drove up
that 'of all the month in the ytr I'm
partial Ma and June. taste
better, and It Iclnda bring to mind aarly
supper and ball gamas, crisp cotton sum-
mer frock and nice clean morntngi that,
are fun to wake up to. Seem lixe.th

whole town bud out with the flowers 'bout thlsjtlm andi thing --
get humming In general for activities, 'graduatlert,'
twilight wedding June and summer vacations. .Nearly, every
(hopper I encountered this wk was looking' at gift foi grad-uaT-s,

buying th klddos new togs for trip or selecting gifts
for torn bride-to-b-e. Gee Whllkns, the nice things they're
buying Listen to this.

One bride I know hss chosen
th brightest set of breakfastpottery
Iff California Provincial, an open stock
tion atr.the 'Little Shop originated by
Pottery. Colorful rooster strut across th
ed pieces which era done With a nutmeg
ground and ar edged with gty little streak
matching designs. There' th cutest coffee pot thit resembler

ell cn) mstchlng salts and peppers, a bradded braid trunk
and gravy boat with spigot handle. You'll Ilk her siltctlon

rtd th Llttl 'Shop' prlc tag.
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AMONO HER WEODINO THINOS shall need
a casual big for her wedding trip. I saw some
dsndles at Accessories. Thsi elk

bigs are not only roomy a two
suiter, but come in a good color assortment
which Includes platinum, cinnamon, navy, green
and blond red..There'sa pocket
Inside, and the big are curved for comtor--.'

table fit at her side. The gold trim at the fasten
er is reputed In clever loops on th shoulder
straps.

STARLIGHT SAPPHIRE sounded Just a llttl
high and mighty for a mattreit that Is, until I

triad out that heavenly hunk of rubber foam
that makes an ordinary mattress feat like so
many sack of cement These Fomx comfort
clouds, mkd by Flrtston, on display at

Furnltur itor. Thr four and on-h- lf

lnchjf,bUiicd, r"yincyjristlnjB ort mtch: .
Ing foundation of th finest materials available
In box inrlnos. I was surprised to learn they
are not only fully guarantiedbut ar Just about
as economical as premium box spring and mattressis.To top off
your Elrod's also have Playtex super-foa- m pillows with
a 'staggeredcore' construction for greatercomfort.

TBI

entertainment
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FOR THE ORAD, THE BRIDE OR FAMILY Zalea
havea grand selection of colorful luggage to go with
you anywhere. My Picks ar these three pieces In
'Simionltet a triln case ,with roomy poeku, llkt;
faille lining and plastic cosmetic tray) the con-

vertible for hatt and shoes; and th elegint ward
cas wlthnclosd hangars. Personally!.liked

th warm graan shade with .Ivory leather trim, but Zalea also
have the various traveler In British tan, blue and brown. The
slick surface doeint scratch and can stand a terrific amount of
weight.

SEAM IT UP YOURSELF: MeCrory's selection of turn--
mer fabrics Is as pretty as I have seen this season.
Shop the and counter In th piece good department
tor their rial values In tlssu gingham nd charm
brays. Th gingham has lovely pastaI huts while the
chimbrays take over In brilliant stripes and Iridet-cent-s.

A imirt custemir ahtid of m chos an Irides-

cent linen weive with greenand brerae tones for'sunvt
mer.drap In hr living room,,"excellentJdeaand
an excellent buy at M cent per yard.
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.SNAPPY LITTLE CASUALt A mustier hir trousseiu
I. ..L... at..,' j.. -- .1.1. Jl. ........J .' 7rlr' '&S

bmtiww iniia uurni wmvuviiw. , w.
-- u A- -Umniv. Fr " . ., --- -

plica isaHclhcutla has.a parley mantrinnciiar.,anw ,
l. rfAiikU riltchad for sturdlneu. Unique styling take ,

the wrp-ru- nl le vt ol this eteuble-dut- y froclt Which yvra .
will on the golf grn. at th markt or on downtown shopping ,

sprs.Thir' a tml. f color , ...et--
see-a-qua, gold, Jit

blsck, frrckif red and Danube blue, The pricel 1U.95.-- -

WOW1 A TROPICAL TOUCH WITH A TERRIF
IC WALLOPr. Luee.lle's Interior Decorators w".swing uniiiivi wng wn wvn nmo
taw draw drape of Hinder woe reee
and the effect was wonderful. They tell me the
newer trend In umr acmpanlwm) for llv-in- g

rooms and dan contort around that tropical
fibers which com In tjraeh, black, gray, red and

'Whit. There's natural thick basswood for fleer
mu. wall ninallna In wavan wood and hafoek to, w" - ; '. . .
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w
covir th entlr wan, th draw wapM, mo t iaure, or
perfect with tropical -- print in ftefnltur cevaringt, and drawn
over your windows, you can it out, out no an can pk In.
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AT LAST I FOUND IT--A strap) bra
that detnt kp you guitwg a to If a
capabilities H' la HemphW W4t' llngorl

he preMy I fringed In tukd Mt aT
U9 along tt cup Ha aura loajsweor

"" 4g"Jjjl Htw't w tarVwWaVPfP 4 ffl H99 lMi)jpl
0 for S3.9S P&C tttgatfJaat VlMllBlilM MsaaklteM
tpWd aVygtlWy fWHM arfJPtvw taaapsp WrwQ Vpif
tastlciaed back ae at valtje la pood

rang f ! at S4.MV .,

Big Spring (Texts)Herald, Sibl, Mty 14, UVft

Birthday Party
Is Given In Homi '

Of --"Bo? Anderson
To celebrate "Bo' Anderson's

Seth birthday, several friends en-

tertained at a surprise birthday
party given Thursday eventeg at
hi hone, 996 Bell. Hottest were
Mrs. Leoa cam ana Mr, Eva
Arderson.

Games of canastaand forty-tw- o

were played, -.- .-.

Those-presen- t werei IXoIlr Bird,
Hollla Yates, Gorman Raiser,
Martha Eppler,Arnold Tonn, Jerry
Bond, Quepha Preston. Virgil
Cook, Dab Day, Dallas Wood, Ani-
ta Cat, PeggyLamb, Bo Ander
son.
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Look to your
.

J

Nothing possessI.
of greatervalue than

t eadbW. wall
this asset.At the
first suggestionof Illness,
rlIt aphysician.Obtaia

diagnosis and
him coaaplete

Then, bring
doctor prescriptions

to this phamacyfor
frocBtxcompouadiag.

4 SETTLES PRUQ
WILLARD SULLIVAN,

Settle Hotel 22

for vifiat

H

$&
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BUILT-I- N LIOHT: One of the most prac-
tical gift suggestions I know Is an automatic
mixer. Any bride would treasure the OE
Mlxir en display now at Hllburns Appli-
ance EDITIDIRV. naiMiT fA IV inVf Mr

has a built-i- n light to show you Row will your Ingredients
blending, and thr r thre?b.alar to do th-o- b In nothingflat For .tlrrlng and butlng at th stove, th mixer motor unit
li..?.ortab',ii!!d.,en' bf ,,,tad frBm lu Ibnd. In gny and whit
.Vttret'lr,.M',er b,nd' " Ppl'ine It retailing at$34.95. (Compare th prlc with other

WITH YOUR SON! Who s.ys If difficult
to find attractive, different clothe for Jlttfa beysT

t Goodness, the sky' th limit I toolr pyd, our
young ton, down to th Kid (hop for lorn nwummr 'thfngi, and., I wa hopper' hvn.Sn.ppy llttl sport shirt to tri!ef1j(gU, chick.

Tnd chembray were and' looked to
mtchid-u- p with boxir short In almort any

eoloiend faM Jfptl .can.thlnkef. Jri-s-
lw on

through eight ther rang In prlc front 7t cnUto $2.98.

(y
iN BANOI BANGI YOU'VE OOT ME--A soft llttlong th crowning glory to your hair-d- thatI. Hav you noticed Just how good bangs ar

this siisont Mrs. Ins McOowin, owner of th
Settles bnuty was showing m the dif-
ferent,way miller I wlnglng hr lock Into
froth of Illusion'with Just a hint of a'b'nd,'1
and I was. particularly Impressed with-- hair
style being featured now for younger girl. Pre--
paring tor graduation fun and frolic th shop

Is busy shaping up new hlr styles th young ladles, and
rating top, priority are bobs hugging the head with soft
turned up enda and Just a hint of bewitching bang. If a good
Idee to look mrt from hd to toe for those part!
with a cool trim eolffur ummr doing ahead.

BREEZES IN: Th J V K Sho
itora has a brand new
or linen mem casuii shoes that
will lead, in,th sum-
mer tho parade.. In 'green, turf
tan, admiral blue and red, these
trim, cutlet ar'. combined with

roe

Guard
precious

his give
your

the
ore

Owner
Phone

art

mlxr.)
FUN

ini

cut

shop,

filmy

for
feathered

for
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r whit or natural linen muh My pick,wis-- a trim wedge with
, platform tola and band of blu .leather,over th- TnshrtorThr-llnrrl-eln-1

with white polish. J & K's price" Is a modest HM. '
SALESMEN-LOV- E THEM, SURE,but I want

d to talk with a( lad .Who owned1 a Phtlco
refrigeratorto' I telephoned Mr. Tracy Smith.

"Shi .recently purchased the,new 19M "model
t Hester's,Supply company, and I the most

enthusiastic boosterI've met. Sh toldme
frankly that whan she went shopping for a
nw lc box, (he hadn't plannid to' buy a

r . Phiice, but on loekr at th roomy freezer po)
spacleu storsg 'spied cenvlncid hry-T-h Smith fill th fraaMt
with a two WMk'a milt' supply and rf ilniple meiltaheid. Sh

ystha,adjustable shelvee'are great advantagf too sfnce.th
cn tlor quantities ormllaT andolhir talljsrs.

CHELSEA CHINTZ: Vimember lait week I told
you i about Thorp' exclusive line .of Waterhous
wallpaper with matching fabric. Wall, this week,
I'd Ilk to till you th true story behind one of
the prettier patterns,Chslsea Chintz, lii the e'srly
19th cintury whan mlltdy traveled from Chelsea,

, Mass., to Boston, sh carried a colorful hatbex.
Often to aMv M cheerful effect1 cardboard fcox

ggXJEra

was covirtd wrth a gay wallpaper. Such a dlga I Chats,
called becauM H wa found In that HHI. New England villas.
rlt' Intirrths H etethe co'ef combination of tht authenMd,
oattern la verv much In voau tedv. evidence ef th abllltv
ofth irlyAmrlesn settfera to Wend Into harmonlou
creation.Thorp hav fla4e'Ko yaky 4 afr'oonjbAtIoM

Jaa- - "

. "i'- - S mKstmmn&uu4Zfcni
Mac ganger m'Wi'- - Wi " "
HareWareWi'ttrifwjii of a laun-
dry Mmpraj,B04ivyu m you couW-U- H

en, n" ery ctjer In your hous.
A touch of vur hnt and th laundry drop

out of th f, itf veatHaMng Imoper which can b
attachedto the wall, In your paatry trvniCifc the end of your
caaiaet. MlWaw and odors ar lnsplbl becaut of th thou-

sands of non-cle- g air vents built Into th t4-rHe- d cikh-al- l.

At $941 you can't go .wrong oa two or three.

ANY Y0UN8 BRIDE-TO-B-E Is thopphtg conscious
whan th anWsleits her own hem and hV own meal

Bntfty NrWH wWi W IwtiTtJ I wnWKMi rBrr fvvfl
ttoro for tao aomo behind tho famWer "Pood Club"
brand. BuyVs for Purrs check th largr .oanaeri

viv
througMUt th iwMfl ana purnt tM tc. yarwt- - smzs
lH ff W oaciw. Whan hrVpd Ctub on th YlL

VaacaaW m-- laoaxa'tiaa tlAlalBtoadi 4laB kmgsT laa 4uaaJi. foiJaiaTtgnrna bpbi rf o,,W tw ww fn tti n ggipv

a a

3

to

.Vt tikMridtkitUt. Ifttittt aaAaal aVfMaVv41 '"i- - fUlavl B loAftar aaaf BllsHr
m - J mlMJ atgua ufAjajy. ydL mMM. t- - MtJ y jlVVfaav i,aWl"Ji BPfigVfJiJBl trwo WVinfTg wTPl ajiBetpaF affj ffVTtVfVBgi

KAjfTER) PARACkbMat Orset Cmmt. PVo
pjgkj JmJBj sagthgW hjLgY gWjS hALgA gjLjpjJLM
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ag rryiVfr aiTt;tri;aiiT( JbiTlr Thoij.r
o)aUls)ara aMMfrolMPw ' bM oaagai
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Marjorie Rainwater Will Ptesent
Piano Pupils In Afternoon Recital

Marjorle RInwttr will present
her piano puplU In recital at the
Adair Music company at 3:30 p.m.
today.

Opening the program an ensem-
ble composed of Sherry Coats,
Sammy Sue McComb, Helen Fay
Boyd, Franklin Williamson, Jerry
Saunders, Tommy Sue Lovelace,
Buddy White and Judy McCrary

HI present three selections,
"Beautiful Sea," Bchaum' ar-
rangement of "Pat O'Roosky In
Ireland" and "On Wings of Song."

Another group of three selec-
tions will be given by Jerry
urooKs. They win Include: "Yan
kee Doodle," Thompson's arrange-
ment of "Song of the Volga Boat
men," and "Betty and BUI."

Layla Ann Glaser will present
inompson i arrangement of "Com'
In' Hound The Mountain," "Little
Buttercup," Gilbert and Sullivan.
and "Short'nln Bread," a Southern
song.

"Camping Out" and "Circus Pa-
rade" by Hopkins, will be given
by Jonathon Carleton.

Judy McCrary will present
"Waltrlng Marionettes," Bermont,
and "Lavender's Blue," arranged
by Schaum.

"In The Swing," Waldo. and
"Blowing Bubbles," Jenkins, wUl
be played by Buddy White.

Tommy Sue Lovelace will be
featured In "The Cello," Matting-ly- .

and "Bell Song." Hart.
"Cobbler, Cobbler," Rebe, and

"La Tambourin," Bameau. will
be numbers by Franklin William-
son.

Sammy Sue McComb will pre-
sent "At The Ice Ballet," Rodgers
and "Cenoreta", Hlrschberg.

Jerry Saunders willbe presented
In "Wooden Soldier Man," Wey.
bright, and "Humoresque," Long.

Rosner'a "Big Note Boogie" and
Thompson's "Forest Dawn" will
be plyed by Helen Faye Boyd.

BarbecueHonorsVeterans Knott;

Seniors,Don BarnesEntertained
KNOTT, May 13. (SpD Local

veterans and their families were
entertainedwith a barbecue at
the Veterans shop building Tues-
day evening. Those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Allred and
Don Nell, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Wy-ch- e,

Roy, Lynn and Melba Joyce,
Mr. and Mrs. Penny, Jim Bruce,
Mac and Beth, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude King, Francesand Brenda
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Verl Shaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Shaw, and
Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Odem,
Michael Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Burchell, Marilyn and Ed
ward Don, G. E. Gonzales, EUz-l-a

Hellas Gonzales,Mar-garlt-

Mr. and.Mrs.
Ted lUlllard. Martha Glenn and
Carroll. Frank. Vera, Mary
Vera. Ysreal. Emma and Janice
Vera, Lupe Molina, Felix Vera,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Crawford, Her-
man Madewell, Mr. and Mrs. B.
C, Coates, Lois Shirley and B. C.
Jr., Mrs. and Mrs. Claude Nichols
Mr. and Mrs. Earl and
aon, Mr. and Mrs. JameaB. Fra
xler, Jimmy Bruce, Penny Carol,
Rosa Mack and Elizabeth, Mr. and
Mrs., Preston Adams.

Supt, and Mrs. H. E. Barnes
entertainedthe seniorswith a wien'
er roast Tuesday evening. At the
same time, the Barnes honored
their aon, Don, with a surpris
birthday-- party. Gifts were pre
aentedt6the honoree.Those attend
ing were Nichols, Doro-
thy Rasberry, Helen Clay, Jerry
Grant ,J. R. Newcomer, Charlene
Fortune,Donald Curry, Doris Jack'
aon,Jerry Nichols and Joyce Thorn'
ton.

Mrs. Ted Hllllard served as host-
ess to a Stanley party Tuesday

Mrs.' C. B. Nunleyof
Big Spring directed the games and
demonstration In the home of Mrs.
Mrs. Mr,. G-- W'
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.';On The Levee.' Waldo, and
''In The' Hill Of The Mountain
King," Grieg, will be presented by
Charles .Saunders.

First half of the program will
be presentedby the first year
itudenti, the final partof the pro-
gram win bt given by Intermedi-
ate pupils.

Marilou Staggs. Julie Rainwater,

At

Gonzales,
Gonzalej,

Newcomer

Charlotte

afternoon.--

China Carroll, Sara --Holderbaum,
Tommle Jo Williamson and Lou
Ann White will be presented in
Dacrt'e "Bicycle Built For Two'
and "Band Played On."

Alberta McKee will be featured
In Tchalkowsky's "Theme" and
Sister Elaine's "Spanish Dance."

"Waves Of The Danube," Ivan,
ovlcl, and "Somersaults," Blake,
will be presented byAlice McKee.

Waldene Pikewill play Mozart's
"Minuet" and Rea's "The Grass-
hopper Family."

Harriett Arnett will present
Erb's "Dancing In The Dyke" and
Blake's "Ghost Dance."

Janet Hogan will be featured In
"Tango," Weybright, and "Dan-
gerous Journey," KoeUlng.

"In Old Seville." Lane, and "The
Harpsichord Player," Motart and
Rolfe. will be played by Nelda
Garrison.

"Gypsy Moon," Hlrschberg, and
"Fawn In The Forrest," Adler,
will be played by Kay Bonafleld.

Don Lovelace will present "Coro-
nation March." Myerbeer, and
"The Cossacks," Rebe.

Linda Marie Park will play
"Sunrise." Bentley, "Moths."
Thompson, and "The Elf And The
Fairy." Bentley.

Sherry Coats will be presented
in Wade's "The Katydid And The
Cricket" and Ward's "Dutch
Twins."

Weybrlghfa "RhUmba" and
"Prelude In D" will be played by
arilou Staggs.

rollcky-Rollcky wind.-Cobur-
n,

Hllllard, Mrs. H. T. Await, Mrs
Guy Tate, LaRue Tate, MRs, Don.
Rasberry, Mrs. C. S. Ross, Mrs.
H. S. Hanson, Mrs. Morris Cocke
rel!, Mrs. J. M. Blake, Mrs. W.

B. Wray. Mrs. C. A. Burk and
Mrs. L. n. Smith.

Mrr. Porter Motley gavr i group
demonstration In the homeot Mrw.
Herschel Smith Tuesday evening,
Others presentwere Mrs. W. A,
Jackson Mrs. J. G. Nichols. Mrs,
P. P. Coker. Mrs. W, M. Nichols,
Mrs. Don Rasberry. Mrs. O. B,
Gaskins, Mrs. Dick Clay, Mrs. C.
C. Burks, Mrs. C. S. Ross andMrs.
E, G. .Newcomer.

Members ofthe IOOF lodge-he-ld

their meeting In the IOOF
hall Tuesday evening. Those at-

tending were O. B. Gaskins, Hil
ton Gaskins, Porter Mousy, w. M.
Nichols, J, G. Nichols, C. O. Jones,
P. P. Wker, J. 5. taay anau .

Ross.

Members of the Home Demon-
stration club met In the home of

Mrs. W. A. Jackson Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. o. u. smith preswea
during the business session. At
tending were Mrs. O. B. Gaskins,
Mrs. Merle Hodnett, Mrs. Joe
Myers, Mrs. Oliver Nichols, Mrs.
Rule Smith. Mrs. Dick Clay. Mrs.
H. 73. Barnes and Mrs. Herschel
Smith;

Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins and Mrs.
P. P. Coker attended meeting
ot.tbe.Home Demonstration Coun
cil officer In Big spring xuesgay

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Alrbart visit
ed Mrs.,, Herschel Smith Wednes
day .afternoon.iX r
VMrs.-'-E; T, Johnsoa-- visited, Mr.
and Mrs. R. N. 'Adams Wedne
lay, afternoon. Adams Is 111 la
Big Spring Hospital. r;;, t?
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be played by Lou Ann White.
Sara Holderbaum will be fea-hire-d

In Beethoven's "Sonatina In
G" and Loth'a "Oriental Dance."

The Jenny Llnd Polka." n,

and "From The South,"
Wright, will be played by Tommle
J6 Williamson.

Julie Rainwater will play a Cu-

ban folksong, "You," and Decevee's
"Spanish Gypsy Dance."

China Carroll will play "Mala-guena- ,"

Albenlz. and Ustz's "Hun-
garian Rhapsodle No. 2 "

Closing the program. Janell Hay--

motMPVBct vij

nla will play Shubert't "Impromp
tu" and Beethoven's "Fuer Ellie

Birthday
Party Set

Big Spring First Presbyterian
Womcn-of-the-Chur- will join
Presbyterian, US, church women
from Maryland to New Mexico and
from Missouri to Florida, in the
annual birthday party for the or-
ganization.
' Mrs. Elvis McCrary and Mrs

Pete McDanlel will be In charge
of arrangementsfor the local anni-
versary programwhich will be
held at the church Monday at 3
p.m. Mrs. A. B. Brown will give
the devotional.

A birthday offering will be taken
at observances throughout the
church. The offering usually aver-
ages around $150,000. The Mexican
Boya "school at Klngsvllle will res
celve KO.000 of the offering and
the remainderwill go to the Pres.
byterian student work on state
school campuses. This work was
begun,at the University of Texas
in iwa.

Colleges located at Lubbock,
Klngsvllle, San Marcos, Com-
merce, Denton, Huntsville, the
University of Houston, the Univer-
sity of Texas and Tillotson (col-
ored) college, Austin. ra Included
In the. program.

Betty Franklin

EntertainsClub
Betty Franklin entertained the

members of the Happy Stitchers
club in her home, 1103 Austin,
Thursday afternoon.

Zelda Abbe will serve aa the
next hostess. The club will meet
In the City Park Thursday after
noon at 2 o'clock.

Attending were Delia JeanCoop,
er, Cbloe Pearce, Roberta Sady.
Joyce Johnson, Bennle Daughtery,
roily sunay, Zelda Abbe, Betty
Franklin and guests, Helen Allen
and Opal Barr.

jamie Bilbo will attend the re
union of the 1945 craduatlnaclass
In Robert Lee this week end. While
there, she will alio visit her par
ents. Mr, ana Mrs. A. J. Bilbo,

ij"
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CoahomaP-T- A

CompletesYear
COAHOMA, May 13. A summary

of the year's work In the form of

annual reports was featured at the
nearmeeting SI the Coahoma P--

TA Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. C. It. DeVaney gave the

"Inspirational thoughts "
Mrs d Installed the

new officers. They Include- - prest
dent, Mrs. mil Bosttck, vice presl
dent, Mrs. Burrell Cramer, secre
tary. Mrs. Paul Camp, and treas-
urer Mrs. J D. Spears.

Mrs. R. D. Cramer and Mrs
Burrell Cramer were hostesses to
a social hour which followed the
meeting.

Presentwere Mrs N B Hoov-
er. Mrs. Paul Camp, Mrs. C. IL
DeVaney, Mrs Tom Blrkhcad,
Mrs W. A. Wilson, Mrs O. T
GuThrle. Mrs. Bill Bojtlck, Mrs.
Doug Newman, Mrs. R. D. Cram,
er, Mrs Burrell Cramer, Mrs.
Alfred Thlcme, Mrs. C D Retd
and Sue Read, W. A. Wilson. M
R. Turner and C. H. DeVaney.

The Crinoline Girl
Design No. 1062
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This dainty chair set Is worked
In filet crochet with an old fashion-
ed girl as the centermotif. Pattern
No. 1062 contains complete Instruc-
tions.

Patterns Are 20c Each
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting, crocheting and embrold--,
eryalsoqullU, dolls, etc. Free pat-
terns are Included In book.

Send ordert, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-
reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New
YorlcN-,Y.- .
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Dorothy Jean Long
To Marry On May 21

The engagement and approach-

ing marriageot Dorothy JeanLong
to Cherry Melton Allgood has been
announced by Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
R. Long. The Is

the son ot Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Alt-go-

of San Miguel, Calif.
Double ring nuptial vows will be

read for the couple In the home

CONFERENCE
(CenUaua from ra

In progress throughout the Metho
dist church. Dr. II. I. Robinson
pastor of the First Methodist
church. Lubbock, -- will direct the
oresentatton of this program and
will probably be assisted by sev

eral conference speakers.
To Interest ot local citizens will

be the ordination of directors ot
religious education. Luclle Hester,
who Is the local First church di-

rector, will be ordained at the
service which Is scheduled for Sat-urd-

morning.
Ordination ot deacons and elders

will precede the reading of pastor-
al appointments on Sunday after-
noon, May 28.

Ray II. Nichols, National Metho-
dist Laymen president and North-
west Texaa conference lay leader,
will be In charge of the layman'a
hour to be held at 10:30 m.
Friday. The lay board dinner will
be held Thursday.

Various boards and commissions
will have special dinners and
meetings throughout the confer-
ence.

Purposes of the conference will
be achieved In the. Informational
and Inspirational features. In re--.
viewing the result Of the pest
year'swork and In projecting plans
for the coming jear.

Groundwork for the business ot
the conference was laid at the
meeting of Bishop Martin and the
district superintendents with board
and committee leaders at Plain--
view last Monday. Final prepara-
tions for1 the conference will be
made by the Bishop and other of'
liclals in meetings her Tuesday,
May 23. A cabinet meeting Is also
scheduled for that day.

Nine district superintendents
composehte cabinet. They include;
IL C. Smith, Abilene, former
Big Spring pastor,E. D. Landreth,
AmarlUo, W. E. Hamilton, Clar-
endon, J. O. Haymes, Lubbock,
another .former pastor here and
the father of Mrs. H. W. Thomp-
son, R. L. Kirk, Perryton, Mar-
vin L. Boyd, Platnvlew, J. H.
Crawford, Stamford, O. P. Clark,
Sweetwater, and T. M. Johnston,
Vernon.

The six-ye- ar term, of. Landreth
will expire and Bishop Martin will
appoint hew to
the AmarlUo dlstrict.iUndcrchurch
ruling, district superintendent -- do
not hold office' more than, six con-

secutive years.
Regularsession will be held! In

the First Methodist church with
the exception of the Sunday mora
lng and afternoon sessions which
will be held In the municipal audi-
torium.
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FaahloH-righ- t, style-rig- ht aadnude
to keepyou oh so cool tkls'saramer. Yoall

adore thesesmart,little meshshoes)

. . and la pump aad sandalstyles that
Head with aBy jammer costume.
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Of Mrs CharlU Oavtnt nf RtaMnn
Sunday. May 21. The
will be Informal.

Miss Long Is a gradual? of For-sa-n

high school and U employed
as bookkeeper at the Lomax gin.
Allgood graduated from San M-
iguel high school and Is now asso-
ciated with the International com-
pany at Stnnton He served four
years with the United States Coast
Guard.
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For the day of days. . .Importantly styled designed to draw
applauds from this year'syounggraduates... aswell as theirfond parents.Pcnncy's is hoadcraarler for mJn.ii.n fVi

(plus "extras") thatr t

;

Cool Cotton Mesh

Weave Sport Shirts

HUNDREDS
THOUSANDSrmy openings!
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GAYMODE

NYLONS
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Big Herald,

WHY STARVE TO
TAKE OFF FAT?
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HONORS
clothes

loud
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Classof

make day memorable . .
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S.5I.L. 1.98

TOWNCRAFT TIES

.Here's.a sure cure for ahot.summer dayl. Topflight
combed cotton mesh broadcloth sport shirts have

thousands of breezecatchingopeningsla $yery square

Inch. smart dusty tonesare"vatdyed a the fmo

cotton mesh Is sanforized. Every shirt k cut' over

Peaneysown full sized patternsa a a we never skimp I

Jbls shirt has short sleeves, stitchlesa sport collar

andtwo button through pockets! And '1.98.

98c

SLaaUfl"' dtnlir
t nylons Juitstc In new-

est summer shidts rsnglng
beige'.to smokey.

taupe. At only. IVi- -

ItanmlraLa. mi.1
1m

allmlnaUa,

this

The

only

floral beautiful rayon-nylo- n

POLO SHIRTS

Plat knit, knit In solids

CREPE GOWNS

Licrtrlnr Multifilament crept In

look to our
dipt.

AD0NNA RAYON

Adonna panties with all around
Pink, White, Blue, Made.

WOMEN'S BLOUSES

Eun., May 14, 1950 1

roe M1r. rm fwT.mw atra.M
NO STARVATION,WIT Mn laaslelMkt ma la

nmvara llh BarmtraU, It a lova. Bar

Dae m, Claralan4,Tnu. j tlost U Founds
--t am vrltlne mMtaMrl ikhlt

jaauata la a wmarrfil lialaa. I' Wr
1JZ?A"f ?' 'aHa. I

wlika4 IIS posiHla vkM 1 aurtol to ak

Ma4 Muiww, Anhar cat.Tana,

WASHER
BIG FAMTLTf
CAPACHT

Don't Walt - Seo Thl
Value Now I

$109.95
$10 Down $1 Week

HILBURN'S
applianceCo.

GENERAL ELECTTRIO

304 Qrcgg Pho. 448

50 !

g?L f

. forcrcrl

MEN'S SHjRTSr
AND SHORTS

Athletto iWevea-Short- a

Shirts

49c 69 .

SHIRTS art twist rlbbad'ComaM'
d cotton. '

SHORTS are sturdy Sanforlrtd'
broadcloth In either' grlpper
fsittnsr or boxir style.

FANCY IffLON- -
Socks for Mn

v t o
Assorted vsrtlcsl strip and
clock patterns In 100 pr cents
Nylon, long 'wesr,'..quick
wsihlng' and "drying, 'Thtyrv
buy at Juit Mc.

98cto $1.98
nana paints.

98cto $1.98
fancy designs.

$2.98
f'n quality!

wsll cut, smooth fitting, rayon

KNIT PANTIES 69c

Mint St, our stitctfon of sms'rt new patterns! Pnsl' print, '
,

and

rib and

Rmx

"""S

for

LACY RAYON CREPE SLIPS $2.98

crepe

elastic or elastic back Up.

$2.98
Com In and mak a selection forjitr. srduitlonn cotton-o- r

rayon blousel Whet a gilt for only K.MI Mny dllfftM.v
VylM ad colors! .
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A BiiWe ThoughtFor Today-
1 We cannotbe at peace with ourselves If our waya are

elfish andsensual. We can find it only in harmonywith
the Infinite, within us. "Acquaint now thyself with him

u andbe atpeace." Job 22:2L

MotherComplexHasPaidGood
DividendsIn Making The Nation

A aumber of writers from other coun-
tries, analyzing the United flutes and Ha
peculiar society, have professed to have
detected what theycall a "mother com-

plex."
Nowhere In the World, they say, hat

tnotherhoodaa fen Institution becometuch
a fetlih, Nowhere hi it com to ba
retarded with HtUe leu than piuedo-delt- r.

There ara, of coune, nationalities which
irt more demonstrative and dramatic than
our own. None it more aenUmehtal.
' While not at) these obatnratloniabout

tha mother complex where Intended to
be complimentary, we take them a manl-faatati-

of one of tboie Intangible! which
make ui a great country. 1'. Indeed.
w are a treat nation, eomethlng had
a band in making ui great. Not tha
leait of among the factors contributing
to our national ylgor la that of good
mothtra.

Perhaps our nation haanot aboundedto
any greater dtgrie In the wholeiomeneaa
of good mothers than hare otheri. Out,
la oiir country, by virtue of our "com-
plex,", we pay mora attention to what
mothers'aay, and their sphereof Influence
baa radiated and multiplied accordingly.

Affaits Of The Wortd-DcVittMicKe- nzie

ProposalTo Pool Coal,Steel
GainsMore WestHuropeOkay

THE SENSATIONAL FRENCH PnO-(tot-al

for' pooling western Europe's ateeld
and coal Industries underacentral author!-iirtaglahl- n

with a unlonjof hte great
German and French Work grows in
magnitude with analysis.
iThus far, too, It haa grown In general

approval among the western powers,
though Russia treats It at a further move
hostile to her.
iWcsteri Oemany'e.Qulckacceptanceo.f

tils project, advanced by her old enemy
haa given the.idea of a decided fillip,
strengthening as it doet for tha hopesof a
really-Unite-d -- Statea of westernEurope.

'However, the reaction continual gdard-- i
becaute-ofihaiwetpl- JmplleiUoptof

taie plan. The Idea doesInvolve the sur-
renderof some degree of aovereignty and
this la causing'a cautious survey of the
position.

fSOME ASPECTS OFTHE PROPOSAL
art o patently for the generalgood that
there Is no Questionabout thanvFor In
stance the burying of the hatchet--by

France and Germany would be a wholly
unexpected boon. The Integration of west-
ern Germany,-Int-o the politico-econom- ic

union ot Western Europe ia essential to
general rehabilitation and the creation of
defensivestrength.

"But there la another aide to tb( picture.
At first blush Britain showed'anxiety 'be--
cause ahe feared that the Franco-Germa-n

Iron and steelcombination would ba harm-
ful to her own vast steel bualriess. Further
consideration aeema to have eased her '
doubts somewhat, but aha la moving cau--
tloualy In appraising the proposal.

'Tola la an Important point, becauseBrit-
ish approval would be necessary before)
the project became effective.

- AMERICA'S POSITIONHAS HEEN IN.
dlcated by Secretary of State Acheson,
wo la attending the Big Three (America,
Britain, and France) foreign ministers'
conference In London. He haa given his

Today-Jam-es

SupremeCourtGetsTied Up
Over Free SpeechQuestion

WASHINGTON, THE SUPREME
court gets Itself into neat knota on the
question of freedom of speech.

The says Congress shall
make no law Interfering with freedom of
Speech,

Jn 1B1. backed by the other eight Jus-tlc-

of the Supreme Court, Justice Oliver
Wendell Holmes wrote an opinion on free-
dom of apeech.

He said: "The question tn every case la
whether (he words used are used under
such circumstances and are of such a na-
ture aa to create a clear and present
danger that they will bring about the sub-
stantive evils that Congress hu a right
to prevent."

Since 1819 this "clear and present
danger" teat haa been a guide for other
Supreme Court Justices to follow In da
elding whether some law which cornea be
fore them la In keeping with tha constitu-
tional guaranteeof freedom of speech.

NO ONE WILL ARGUK THAT A MAN
ahould ba allowed to about "fire" in a
crowded theatre to cause a panic. That's
a,clear cut case of when a man shouldn't
be allowed fret speech, it's an abuse of
freedom and harmful to others.

;But other cases which have coma be
fore the court since 1919 are not so clear

The Communist Party, on the surface at
least, is a political party. In this country
anyone' Is free to Join any political party
ke ehoeee.'This. Is an exercise of his guar.
Htteed right of freedom of speech.
rSface the Communist Party has never

been outlawed by Congress,anyoneIs free
U Ma it. But r Congress passeda
law, the Taft-Hartle- y Labor Act. which

'Jf fata officers of a labor union are
Cemanwaists, that union can't get the
feaaveitta and protection of the law, This
Bis Ue a Utter point with' labor leaders

The IntUnctlva love and ambition, the
devotion and ambition of mothera for
their children li worldwide. In our country
we bare encouraged Iti futleit expression
and have extolled in virtues.

In the main, thli haa paid rich divi-
dend!. There are, unfortunately, thoae
mothera who ara unrighteously ambltloua
for their children. They have loit a aenae
of true perapectlve, And there ara tboie
who bora child by circumstance rather
than deilgn, and tboae who are them
aelvei are moral weaklings and mental
alirggards.

But they are a minority a blighted
and eaddenod minority. Although tha
hem of dreaaea his risen slightly from

, ibe floor and braids and sun bonnetshave
given away to summer-bob-s and aaucy
atraws, the overwhelming boat of modern
mothera are still tha real center ot their
homes. To most of them rearing a good
family is the most important thing of
all. They atill earn almost super-natur- al

respect and devotion of their children.
Apparently our "complex" la itM sound.
It will be a pretty sad day for ua li we
aver lose it

aympalhy and approval to tha "significance
and far reaching Intent" of the propoaal,
bur nil withheld Judgment on the plan It-

self until details have been studied,
Acheson alsomade a highly Important

apeech beforethe Pllgrima' Society, call
ing for a return of Germany to "the fam-
ily of western civilisation." Ha asserted
America and western Europe muit sacri-
fice aome "purely national Interests" to
avoid another war. He further declared
that Vthe Germans themselves must be
preparedto accept their full measure of
responsibilities and tha full measure of
what maV appearto them aa risks" In re
turning totbewesternTommunity.

Well now, that's laying it on the line
pretty bluntly. It fits In with the Parla
coal and ateel proposal, which amounts to
a proposal of peace. This new-bor- n atti-
tude towards Germany la likely to cauae
bearttburnlnge In a good many quarter
which refuse to forgive her for Initiating
two world wan.

PROBABLY MOST OF US HAVE FELT
thisbltterness towards the aggression
whlch-ha-a cost so dearly. However, bit-
terness shouldn't be allowed to blind ua to
facta. No nation haaauffered Vnore'at the
hands of Germany than France, yet we
aee the latter holding out the hand of
friendship. Two world wars have exacted
a frightful cost from AmerieaL.yt,we hear
Secretary Acheson celling for a return of
Germany to the western" fold.

How do we interpret this development?
Surely It means that at least some ot Ger-
many's former opponents believe she has
the makings of a good member of the
Western community of nations. I think we
are' entitled- to accept that Judgment. I
think we also are entitled to believe that
the German people aa a whole are not
Imbued with the evil spirit ot the Prussian
war lbrda which waa responsible for both
world ware. We shouldn't overlook that
from boyhod Hitler waa a vast admirer
of theae warmongers, and he took his
cue from them.

TheNation Marlow

Constitution

The argument against, that part ot T--H

goea like this:. It is constitutional be-

cause It Interferes with the right of union
officials freely to express their political
vlewa by Joining the Communist Party,

THE CASE FINALLY WAS BROUGHT
before the Supreme Court for a deciaion
on whether this part of T-- violated the
Constitution. Only six of the nine Justices
took part in tha decision. The vote was 8
to 1.

Chief'Justice Vinson Issued a long opln
ton. Summed up, It aald:

.Freedom of speech Isn't Involved. But
another part of the Constitution is Involved,
That's the part giving Congress the power
to regulate commerce among the atatea.

STILL, IT WASNT A UNANIMOUS DE-clsl-

of the court. Justices Reed and
Burton agreed In full with Ylnson. Jus-
tices Jackson and Frankfurter agreed In
part. Justice Black dlasented.

This la not the flrat time in recentyeara
there waa split thinking on the high court
about freedom of apeech.

In 1949 the court split 5 to 4 on the
vaseof Father Arthur Termlnlello, a Cath-
olic priest. He had madq a fiery speech
in 1948 In Chicago. Stink bombs and brlcka
were hurled and thecourt record aaya the
"streets outside were black with a surg-In-

howling' mob," which tha police
couldq't control.

The Cfilcago trial Judge fined the priest
1100 for disturbing the peace. But the Su-
preme Court majority of five ruled this
waa unconstitutional.

JUSTICE JACKSON. ONE OF THE
four Justices,overruled by .the other five,
protested this was certainly, a ease), ot
"dear andpresent danger"and he thought
the flae should-b- upheld. '

" On a freedom of speech Issue in June,
.1.948,. he court, ruled, 5 to. 4. that local
.police may.not regulate the use of aound
'trucks ajuf loudspetkers. '

The One In The Front Is FrbmThe Communists
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SootliahtinaA WeekOf News,

Eyes A World Looking
With Hope At London Conference

The eyes of the free world
watched hopefully thla week'

States Secretaryof State '
Dean Acheson met In Parla and
then London, with British For-
eign "Minister 'Ernest Bevln
and French Foreign Mlhurter
Robert Schuman;

Among the first moves made
In the direction of unifying West-
ern Europeanresources against
the imposing Iron Curtain array
was a call by France for pool-
ing of coal and Steel In the rich
France and Indus trial of
Germany

Initial reaction was1 of welcome
by West German premier Kon
rad Adenauer, who called 'the
move "generous."Adenauer aald

j jap9jB9jB9jB9jBPMSJJ
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KOBERT SCHUMAN

the plan appeared to "create the
for making any

future conflict bejween France
and Germany Impossible".

Schuman'a proposal la that a
common high authority would
control the German-Franc- o out-
put and that other European
countr(ea, "East or West", would
be Invited to Join.

In connection with the Geiv
man problem, the foreign minis-
ters also decided to unfreeie
some controls lrf Germany, eco-
nomic and political, and to In-

corporate Germany, into Western
Europe.

Another major step taken by
the ministers at Parla waa the
granting by Acheaon to France
American ecomomlc and mill- -
tary aid In French Indc-Chln-a?

The French have been fighting--,
a stalemated Junglewar In Indo- - '
China since 1948 against the guer-
rilla forcea of Moicbw-tralne- d Ho
Chi Mlnh. The U, S. decision
to send aid ia, an effort to
halt the spread 'of Communism
through the Far East

And Just a few days ago, the
world solemnly recalled that on
May 10, ten years ago, Adolph
Hitler launched' hla Infamous
bUUkrelg Into the-- Lowlands of
the Netherlands.Belgium, Lux
embourg and France. Now, thla
bUUkrelg, which, only 10 years',
ago waa ao fearful, la obsolete
In the face ot the atom and hy-- '
drogen bombs, c - j ,

Military rulers "selied the reus
of the Haitian government, forc-in- g

PresidentDumaraala Estloe
Into exile. The incoming mili-
tary junta premised to respect
Halll'a existing international
agreements,and: to "Maintain
democratic practices."

!

Top news in domestic circlea

wai the big railroad atrlke that
ahut down operations of four of
the country's biggest railroads
the New York Central. Penniyl- -
vanla, Santa Fe Vnd Southern.
The strike caateted over de--'

LONPOM
CONFERENCE

avLjJUil..siaasin1?!!
'sfjrjsisLl

Of Free Are

mands by fireman for a second
fireman In the' cabs of multiple
unit jielsel locomotives. The car-
riers contended the extra man
la unnecessary and. .deny the
union claim that safety factors
are Involved. Many Jndistrlea
are suffering from the rail atrlke,
principally the coal miners,many
of whom havebeen laid off' work
due, to riling stockpiles at the
mines,

Floods Swept over the nation's
midlands tblaweek, killing many
and making-thousan-

d homeless.
--Torrential" ralna were still threat-
ening vast areas from Canada
south as far aa Nebraska.

PresidentTruman, on hla tour
through the Northwest, continu-
ed hla hammering tor the contro-
versial Brannan pUn.-,n-d told
people in. Idaho, Montana, and
Wyoming thatprivilege .andgreed
are the main obstacles to west-
ern development. The President
also scoffed at those who cry
"socialism" and "regimentation"
atgovernment efforts toward har-
nessing our national resources
to their fullest capacity.

In Congress, the Senate hai
seen' mW midst of a big fili-

buster by Southern opponents to
the ent Practlcea
Commlsslon'act tFEPC). Demo-
cratic leader Lucas, (D-IU- is
hopeful of applying the cloture
rule which would limit debate
and then call up the measure
for i vote. However; a two- -
thirds majority la needed to stifle
auch debate.

Democrata were seeking a way
to restore cuts in 'the. huge .one
packageS.584,340,184approprla
Hon bill." Although. 'JVaahlngtoft
couldn't quite agree on the exact
amount that would bo saved by
the House slash, GOP members
claimed savings would total at
least a bullion dollars.

Senator McCarthy let loote
again tola week, promising proof'

gainst aq American envoy
whpm he calls a" ''foreign
agent." The Wisconsin senator
aald thai proof --wlUN be" forthcom
ing "aj the proper time' Mean

tfflCTf'J.'T P9BleMfi7,
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AOLPH 'HITLER

white- Senate Investigatorhave--

been porlngover' White House
loyalty files ma.de.available by
President Truman. -

A courageous well-digge- who
atayed alive for 27 hours while
half-burle- d underground in a
well, received nation-wid- e pub-

licity for hla gaUant fight. He
died Just, after being released
froea.hJeofdasL Bunai pamsaw;
baueMea'aadshepressureof TSk
and earth cwrtrifewted to hla
da.--
.Other top nationU happanlsga

iociudedi nt Bark
lry'i appelatsaaatot. a Hvs-iaa-a
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crime investigation committee...
PresidentTruman's proposal ot
W. Stuart Symington as "czar"
of the National Security Reaourc-e-a

Board.

Statenews in the spotlightap-

pear to be the capture In San
Angelo of John Irvln Hartleld,
21. who waa arrested for the
robbery Of the City National Bank
at Mineral Wells last week.

Once again Scurry County vot-
ers turned thumbsdown on beer.
The vote failed by almost tour
tone,

And Texaa, believe it or not,
haa a new Republican congress-ma-n.

He'a Ben H. Gull of Para-p-a,

who won a special election

PsEsiasdsisssVl'I J'leaI$5fssBafT--

KONRAD ADENAUER
, "jr - -

for the'sestof Rep. Eugene Wor
ley who realgned to take a feder-
al judgeship. Gulll U the first
Republican Congressman from
Texaa In 24 years.

Rain took over the spotlight
on the local scene aa Big Spring-er-a

were literally flooded by a
2.4 Inches downpour. The rain
waa a welcome addition, for the
area, aa well aa the atate. Moss
Creek Lake here went.ovr the
aplllway, and traffic oa local
highways waa atalied'aa'tbe'cloud
burst neared flash flood propor-
tions. - ,
Another top bit of-ne- waa

last.Sunday's,crjiah. pfg a BT-1-3

plane at the north end of the
municipal airport The pilot.

M
Carroll E. Tillman of Clarkston,
Oa,. was killed Instantly, The
plane was ' carrying a cargo'of
Mexican liquor.

Another' big event for Big
Spring waa the annual Feeders'
Day program, sponsored by the
Klwaals Club at the U. S. Ex-

periment Station. More than 550
parson attended the. .event,

as one of the,most sue
cessful ia Malory, '"

City commissioners heard plana,
for Gl and FHA bousing projects
east of the city llralte. Provided
the. plan la, approved byofficials
of the VA snd FHA, cowtrucUon

.wili start In September.The cam
'tsJeeMiers alsarstated

is faced with an scut
.sewage disposal problem and
water shortage. j- -

- Ground breaking at Howard
County Junior College la alated
for tomorrow at 5;S0 p. m. Con-

struction on four sjW buildings'
on the new campus will begin
'immediately after,
. "Theraew Yete'rSM Admtalstra-tie-a

.Mat-Ha- l here waa opened to
uMI' taapectioa Friday."' On

Monday, the U. S, Corp of Bag!-aefr-

transferred the hospital
formally to. the YtteransAdnla
Istrattoav

4

AroundTfo Rim-T- he HeraldStaff
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", A Special NicheIn TheHeart
'HoLafKPedestalFor 'Moffif
The cynics say the day la over-cor-n

merclallzedt the sentimentalists make so
much of the occasion that eulogies gush
to sickening degree.

The folks in between; and that's most"
of ua, take, note of Mother's Dsy to psy
bur own little .tribute In our own little wsy.
Some ot us are a lit'leshy, or a little
different about It; ''aome of us attempt
some sort of sly humor to keep the oc-

casion from being too .sticky. But deep
down. If we're human, we bold a special
place In our hearts for Mom.

It goes way back to tha first days
ot awareness, when only a Mother's
arms provided the rest comfort when hurt
occurred. Or, to urchin days, when one
tyke goadedthe other with "My Mother's
prettier than yours," and the Inevitable
result waa a knock-dow- drag-ou- t fight

Or, to school daya, when humiliation
over little Incidents In the atrange new
aoclal wotld or concern over atudlea were
ambotbed out so deftly by the little lady
whose tolerance and understanding were
wondrous to behold.

Yes, and during the same school days',
when ahe would even, agree, come laty
spring daya, that a boy waa entitled to
an extra afternoon out ot the classroom
and would say. "Sure, why not play
hooky?" And then, ot coiirae, notify the
teacher that Johnny was out for aome
perfectly legitimate reason.

And to the teen-ag-e period, when only
She could understand Uje great,tragedy
that comes when' a flrat love affair goea

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

Truman'sTourShowsA Desire
For Internationalist Policy

ABOARD PRESIDENT TRUMAN'S
SPECIAL TRAIN PresidentTruman her
now Inched along toward a new Chinese
policy that .win treat the Chinese people
aa. bur. friends' regardless of their gov-

ernment.At' Laramie,Wyo., the President
put his powerful Imprimatur upon Ameri-
can efforts to feed the Chinese if the
Chinese Reds will permit It The- Stale.
Department bad already talked of this,
Its theory being that If we are permitted
to do it It will be One. If we are not we
shall baye a useful propaganda weapon
lnall Asia.'

The1advantage, of the' new maneuver
la that it. accepts the altuation, In China
without recognizing It It isolates Chiang

. Kai-she- k In his fight against the Chinese,
Communists without mentioning him. In
effect. It telle the Chinese their frienda
have not forsaken them. They still have
a place-- to go, when the Russian,pressure
becomes unbearable.

There JvVf1'be many more auch feints
la the seekS'lbcome.-- The Jjlste Depart-
ment's .efforts now will, be devoted to
autlbolng"lHe American people 16 reallta

that nothing certain, nothing positive, la
possible now; that,wbat Is to come must
evolve slowly, and perhapspainfully with
shifta ofUune.and temper to meetexist
ing. condlUonji;, vv

Other than 'tbe( Chinese clue at Lara-mTe- T

the Tresldenthaa broken" no new
ground jri foreign'pollcy on, this tour. The
speech,was drafted In Washington prior
to departure,ao intent waf he to keep It
within the bounds ,of Elite .Department
policy. The final,' version, which was pol-

ished up en route, waa.telegraphed.back.
.t'tno,:,dpwi ,v.-- 4.

-- -

Itla neverj'posilble to. aay ot Ilarry
Truman that the last word on hla policy'
haa been put into' formal speeches.That
is why dozens 'of nonathletlc reporters
hop to the rear end of the special at the

Notebook-H-al Boyler1

TheAmericanHojusewlfe.Cogl.

VTt IS children,
gambling

Am.rleanfhousewlfe She the'girls,

at!&- - AnThe.csn &&&W"Wj!icouple1,

of SSeclV'SutKSs"

theofyimpW:.iri MtiUX
hu liwi

'tfemhUritf' debts.And
Hannah S.KarUganerdld.,w Mted Juls
H. for fU.lM she olslmed her'

lost to him In horse,
-- years sgo. gentlemanly Jury U

men and one wopian returned vsfeastla
her K

Although Bender Insisted he MeeW was
no bookmaker .but bualnesamsn,the de-

cision disclosed! fascinating way la which
determined wonen might put the knuckle
on men who, beyond,esvllise arofesslon
al bookies.

Hers, for ex4mpl, h oae seassWUtyr
group 10ft housewives,outragee? be--

cause husbands keep bringtag
.pkyekeaks full of gambiktg hold
'rummageaale aa lee aream soefsL

They fl.OM.
THREE OF THE 0WJ TAKE THE

$1,000 tha btggeet beokle la town and
lay on the not for.Btag lOOfta-- J,

ahot, wta ta W'fwSfckf. Metsnaag
should strike Mug Ugla' aadM'saaaaafha.
ahead,each itbt Sail otjsk;tlr

otfsh fee WeaaS-jAa-
d tte fcesjUe'

has teokeafcW.vf V
The next 4y Mf

another aweae
through la ibe lettrth. If ha kern, tW'gsrts
promptly file watt agasaet tha beeUe. And
It U ike waaaaaskew uav ia aaurt

on the rocks. Chuckling to herself the'
while, ahe would be able to reassureson
and daughter that,there are many, other
fine girl friends snd boy friends' in thla
world; -

And to the college sge,when her great
forbearance enabled her to endure the
amatt sophistication Joe College and
Betty Co-E- d Invariably paradein front of
the home folka. When ahe.waa probably
called "Mater" with Latin accent soon

after Junior learned the from his
textbooks.

And back again, through all tha church
and Sunday school daya, when ahe was
faithful to her very flngertlpa to the call-In- g

of her God and the work ot bar
church but answering that .call and do-

ing that work with great grace and with
real pleasure, and never coming close to
being sanctimonious.

And when aba wept little quietly
while ahe prepared for daughter'a wed-

ding, and watched Junior leap into man-

hood In going out to hls flrat Job; both
ot them asserting theirdependence from
the old homestead, Nature wills they
should.

And then, greeting grandchildren, hap-

pily and proudly, look forward to going
through much of the aame cycle once
again.

Yes, everybody baa apeclal little
niche wherein enshrined the pedestal
for Mother. She deservesto be there.My
Mother does. Your Mother does. BOB
WHIPKEY.

many whistle stops to hear his
word; The best Truman: headllnea--sue-h

"the 80th Congress the worst In his-

tory" havebeen tossedolf,almosV a'a aft-
erthoughts. But the present purpose at
least that the President'sposition on
foreign policy, hla anawer to Senator
McCarthy, hla fidelity to the Department
of' Stale now tunctifining Ire contain-
ed within the careful Laramie speech.
Thus the main remain.

The foreign policy ia firmly in-

ternationalist: the Isolationists brought up
the second world war and not
be permitted do agalnr their attacks
aid only Russia; thla country will Work
within the United Nations with hope and
faith: the Atlantic community must be
strengthened; encouragement interna
tlonal trade the foundation of peace
and worth the sacrifices entails, etc.

Reports .reaching the train of atorieS
that SecretaryAcheson tired, ready to
quit, etc., are wholly denied. Instruc-
tions bounce.The Presidentbaa no such
information from Mr. Achesonand hedoes
not believe hla secretary of stale haa ao
hinted to anyone In any case. Hla confi-
dence In Acheson unimpaired.

The president la also politician. He
knows that, the Republicans can
oft Dean Acheson, he will be only the
first ot many administrative casualties.
There will be no broken rank! U Mr.
Truman can help It

Mr. Truman well pleased with his
Journey. Hla horse-killin- g schedule doesn't
bother him. though he admitted to poea
tcllo, Idaho, that he couldn't produce Mrs.
Truman, and Margaret at m. Ha
thinks' he. la forcing 'the-- newvCVycraj'Wi
carry his version; his policies all over
the country, as they don't do when the
newa Is filtered through Washington. The
Presldent'areal word for hla trip is not
aonpolltlcal it's education.
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Motheruf TheYearRecognizesThe
GraveResponsibilityOf Parenthood

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The fol-

lowing article was writttn ex
cluslvely for- - the Associated
Pres' far Mr. Henri Roe
Cloud,' of Weil linn, Oregon,
who baa beesnamed theAmer-
ica's 'Mother of 1950 by the
AmericanMotheri Committee.
Mf. Cloud, mother of four
daughters,wai born on, an In
dlan reservation. Before her
marriageJto the late Dr, Roe
Cloud, a Winnebago
Indian, she taught school
among the Blsekfoot Indiana in
Montana. Dr. Cloud founded a
school for Indian boys in Wich-

ita, Kansaa. Mrs. Cloud, a grad-

uate of Welleslty. has been
prominent In church work and
in farm andwomen's organisa-
tions.)
By MRS. HENRY ROE CLOUD

AMERICAN MOTHER OP 1M0
My acceptance of the honor of

being named "American Mother ot
1950" by the American Mothers
Committee was made first ot all
with a profound semeof humility,
for. there Is no one American moth-
er.

Across our greatland in Its coun-
try places,its small village ham-
lets, its bustling cities, American
mothers, unknown and unsung,
dally nd faithfully fulfill all that
is finest in responsiveparenthood.

For all of us It is a privilege.
Indeed, to be called "Mother," a
privilege which Is at one and the
sametime a grave responsibility.
It Is a responsibility which carries
with It the richestsatisfactions In
life, the deepestJoy in creating for
our cnuaren,tor our iamiuest me
security and warmth of love, the
awarenessot spiritual values so es-

sential to continuous growth for all
of us.

The development of real integri-
ty In our children fulfills the deep-
est longings and needs of the hu-

man spirit, and it can only come
through love, courageousand noble
love within we family circle where
the knowledge of God in life makes
ot living a glorlou's adventure. The
great responsibility American
mothers and fathers share in par-
enthood is met only as we enable
our children, in the wards of the
clTldren'a cfiarFer, 'to stand Arm
under the pressure of life" this
i we give each child our compas-

sionate love and understanding, as
we share our awareness of the
meaning ot love ot God and love ot
man.
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If in my own small way'f can
make any contribution at all, it
would be my hope that we realise
again and anew that tne survival
of our, American democracy de-
pends upon our responseas moth-
ers and fathers to the momentous
challenge of our world. We mutt

parentsfree ourselves from self
In Jhe home, In our churches,

synsgoguts and cathedrals. In out
communities, in buslnsss, In all
activities ot life.

Intellectually we mutt be crea
Uve. and that can comeonlv as we
illuminate our efforts and our pow
ers tnrougn faith, we shall have lit-
tle to fear if we provide the spirit-
ual guidance for our children which
alone gives unwavering strength,
the steadiness of vision, the clarity
ot perspective so needed by a
world confusedin IM valuea. I am
sure that mothers everywhere
shsre the fervent hope that one
day the peoples ot the earth may

Gift Tea Is Given
Friday Pike Home

Dorothy Purser, bride-ele- ct of
Blaine Mitchell, was complimented
with gift tea in the home ot
Mrs. Walter Pike. 60 Johnson,
Friday evening.

Miss Purser is the dsughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Purs--r, ISO

Runnels. Mitchell Is the son ot
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mitchell ot
Sterling City.

at the affair were
Mrs. Harold Parks. Mrs. W. W.
Crenshaw, Mrs V. E. Jones and
Mrs. Gtorge O'Brien, Sr.

The wedding will be sole.nlnlred
In the-Flr- at Methodist church Msy
20, with Rev. Aisle H. Csrleton
officiating The double ring cere-
mony will be informal.

Those in the reception line in-

cluded the honoree, her mother,

shaw and the tootherof the bride--
groom-to-b- Mrs. Mitchell.

U'JWWK.Wiywi,1

Vcnera Emery presided at th.
guest register.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with a white organdy cloth and
centered with ait Iff angtnttnts sf
pink roses surrounding a silver
umbrella. Lighted pink and sil-

ver tapers illuminated the table
service, set in crystal and sliver.
Other floral arrangementsthrough-
out the reception rooms carried
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dwell In peace, engaged In con-

structive, fruitful, and lasting en-
deavor,

I am an Indian mother, and it
has been a deeply moving experi
ence for me to know that the
American mothers committee
makes Its choice to

ot race, creed or
color, I know that It means Im
measurably much to Indian moth--

the land, and that
they will value the more the re
sponsibilities that they share with
all mothers as they strive earnest''
ly to make their homes a source
of strength,a first citsdel of their
native land.

Our children are the men and
women of tomorrow. May all ot us
set our stone, humbly try to give
full measure in building better
world. a world upon which our
sons and daughters msy look with
clear eyes, and in meeting Its chal-
lenge, find It good.

out the bride's cho-.c-n colors of
pink and silver.

100 guests died
during the evening.

Club Term
'Mary Wallace was as

president when the Indoor Sports
club held an election of officers
Thursday night in the Girl Scout
hut.

Other werei R.
W. Rayburn, first vice president,
it, n. Parker, second vice presi-
dent, C" E.Taylor, legislative
chairman, Claudia Arrick, secre-
tary and treasurer,
and JamesHorton, reporter. 1

After the election, gamesof "42"
and canasta were played.

Refreshments were served to
Good Sports, Mamie Mayfleld,
Faye Coltharp, Bill Wallace, Mrs.
U N. Parker, Mrs. O. Williams,
Mrs. C. E. Taylor, Mrs. Ragsdaie.
Mn. Walter tJrleff ind Mra.Taya
Horton, and Indoor Sports, Mary
Wallace, L. N. Parker, Claudia
Arrick. C. E. Taylor. Betty Wil-

liams, Dolly Ward, G. C. Choate,
Easton Barnard,Walter Grlce and
James Horton.
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Mother'sDay Tea

FeaturedAt East
Ward P-T- A Meet

Mrs. J. L. MlUtr Introduced thf
lncomlng officers at the Mother's
Day tea honoring the members ot
the East Ward ParentTeacher as-

sociation at the school Thursday
afternoon.

New officers Include Mrs. C. W.
Mehoney, president:Mrs. Ray Can- -
trell. Mrs. J. D.
Cauble, secretaryand Mra. Nathan
Stalcup, treasurer.

Mrs. Tom Buckner brought the
devotional from I Corinthians 9
Mrs Nell Norred gave a report
on the spring conference heldin
Abilene. Mrs J. D. Jenkins gave
a report on the yearbooks.

The refreshment table was laid
with a white doth and centered
with a selection of multi-colore- d

flowers banked around a sally.
decorated Maypole. Mrs. Ray Can
treii attendedtire t table.

Those attending were Mrs. J. L.
MUIer, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. J,
D. Jenkins, Mrs. J. P. Gordon,
Mrs. Eldon Appleton. MrS. It. F.
Hodges, Mrs. Kelly Brown, Mrs.
Laverna Rogers, Mrs. Nathan A.
SUlcup, Airs. W. N. Norred, Mrs.
Welter Smyrt, Mrs, Doe Wilkersoa,
Mrs. Weldon McClanahsn, Mrs. L.

. Burlci Mrs. O. C. Coffee, Mrs.
U. G. Powell, Mrs. Bill aags,Mrs.
Ray Contrail, Mra. John Hardy,
Mrs. A. O. Woven, Mrs. C. W. Ma-hone-y,

Mrs Virgil Smedlcy, Mrs.
G. D. Coots, Mrs. Ramsey Key,
Mrs. Henry Fehler, Mr. J, D.
Gauble and Mrs, J, T. Johnson.

f

STORK
tLUB

At the Malone-Hoga-h .hospital
Borneo Mr, and Mrs. A. JFaulk.
ner, 317 Edison, Odessa, on May
9, a daughter, Linda'Sue, weight
seven pounds, nine ana one-ns- u

ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Thleme, Sterling City Route, en
on Mar 11. a son. Frank Bed Jr..
welchr elcht eounds. six ounces.

Born to Mr. ana Mrs. uavw Mas-se-y,

Jr.. 1902 Scurry. May 11
a daughter. Linda Jean, weight
ikvan Dounds. one ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jsck Cook,
Qsrdea City, on May 11, son,
weignt seven pounas, icn uuncei.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Webb, Sterling City Route, on
seven nounds four ounces.
May 13, a son, Dsvld Bruce, weight

At the Big spring nospitai:
Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. X. MC

New, Vealmoor Route, on May (,
a son, Bobby Dale, weight seven
pounds, nine ounces, iDorn W Mr. and Mfr .
Rogers, 2100 Runnels, on May 9,
a daughter Pamela Ksye, weight
six pounds.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. C. C,
Harrison. Box 1?88. on May 12,
Itm. .EMlr 'Di weignt ejgjai
pounds, M'ounces.
' At and Hos-plta- lt

.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. E, D.

Campbell on May 9, a daughter,
Laura Ann, weight seven and en
half pounds.

Born td Mr. and Mrs. Bill Curry,
on May 11. a son, zane Douglass,
weight six pounds and four ounces,

At the Medical. Arts nospitan
Born to! Mr. and Mrs. B. U Eagle

ston. 502 NW Tenth-o- n May 6Va
son, BlUle Mlchiel, weight eight
pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.. O. R.
Hlllger, Route, Two, on Msy 9, a
son, James Richard, weight five
pounds, five and one half ounces.

Bora to Mr, and Mrs, E, 9,
E$tes, Big Spring,' on May 10, a
dsughter, Debney Shane.' weight
seven pounds, It and one hall sua
Ses.--. -

Bora, to Mr. and Mrl. John
DaughteryStanlori, on May. 13, a
daughter; Paula Jo. weight 'eight
pound!,- - Hit lad - oe'half etkee.

Coahoma
Visitors

COAHOMA, May .13. (Sel)--Mi'.

aad Mrs. L; P. Feltw ot'El tase
vlslied to Coahoma ' WedsUaday.
They had breakfastwHh, Ws tmtf
j(9, mmm jfvui wawe. re
Mrs. Neil! and her seal CurtUi
atMaBinltd'thrjFelVe U Abb
ene, ., n..,., jtMrs. Oraat Billings wat Jwaeted
with a birthday dinner in. the Imhbm

MrsvJf.-BCNe- Sunday 1

Mr. ana Mrs Denver naysfpM
Sunday In the boas of Mr ad
Mrs. Pal Sweatt to Altea.
' Mrs. St(U Jaekaeak vtsWag
her eUtsabUrand fatally to Xaaaal
unv4 mo.

Mr. Emma Netii kM as as
vests awtog the week, Mft. A

M. reHeaaad family.
Mr. and Mrs. Netler it AvsUa

vHeted to the home at Mrv aad
Mm X, 7, O'Daaiet sUuitf th

Mr. aad Mrs. 3. W. Weeda4
spfJsw seMa y ewlsTBfjf Jm AMm tSTTfJs,

VtvMMIfi JB "B9 HOIB Ws Wtm&
Wao4' saetter.'Mrp Lewis,

tn, jsscaneficFa sussatesi
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By Dolores Franklin

'This Is a bli week-en- d tor the
seniors of B. S II. S Friday night
the annual Junior senior proms that night.
was held in the Settles Hotel, witn
some 500 attending. The ballroom
was decorated in a star theme
and the arrangementwai one of
the prettiest B. S. It. S.
Juniors and seniorshad wltntiied
In a long time Some of the datei
were Barbara June Greer and
OeoTge Clark, Wanda Lou Petty
sod Carrol Cannon. Kitty Roberts
and Bob Chambers, Susan Html- -

cr and Rodney Staggs, Sue Craig
and Jackie Utile, Marilyn Miller
and Hal Roiaon, Ann Crocker and
Bobby Wheeler. Defile Merworth
and Amos Jones, Rita FayeWright
and Dee Jon Dsvli, JanelleBeene
and Lowle Rice, Joyce Kllpatrick,
and Put Choate, Joyce Choate and
Raymond Phillips, Judith La ion
and J, W. Drake, Dolores Frank
lin and Dallas Woods, Lusn Crelgh-to-o.

and Cheesy Horn, Mackey D
Younger and Robert Ragan, June
Cook and Woody Wood, Martha
Ann JohnsoA and Allen Holmes,
Sue Wessonand Lea Axtens, Pearl--
le Mae Clanton and John Edwin
Fort, Ben Boadle and Myrtle Nor-
wood and many more.

To add to all the excitement,
the seniors leave tomorrow morn
ing at 5:30 a. m. for Chrlstoval
where tbey will spend senior day,
Following the old tradition of many
years, BUI Olien, supervisor ot
grounds t B. S. II. S. will pre-
pare the noon meal. There Will
also be swimming, horseback rid'

tng. boating, skating and dancing,
The party will return to Big Spring

JuneCook wai hoiten of a buffet
supperst her homeTuesday night.
The supper honored graduating

seniors snd the place cards were
miniature graduation caps with
the nsmea written In gold Attend
Ing the event were Joyce Choate
Rita Faye Wrliht, Mackey Dee

Youncer Dolores Franklin. Joyce
Kllpatrick, Myrtle Norwood, Car-

olyn Mills, Lou Ann Miller. Luan
Crelghton, Mona Moad, Gayla Mos-le- r,

Koleta Iloisager, Peggy Lamb,
Betty Jo Italey, Sue Waasoh, Ja-

nelle Beene, and the hoiteas June
Cook. .

"uugsve
me t'lvm rituojr mi,,

the scout hut. Nearly all the girls
attending the prom attended
slumber party, and were up most
of the night. Maybe it's good
thing that these events are Jutt
once year,

The Tri Y club met Monday
night for regular meeting. The
cltlb adopted two projects. One
was to obtain Information about
a canteen. aome two months
the "Y" will move into their new
building. The canteen will be la
the basementand open toall young
people. The project set up
the canteen but It U Up to th
students to keep It going. The

fW
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Party Is Given

For Carpenters
AuUlary No. 8T4 entertained the

carpentersand their wives at a
"get acquainted" party held In
the carpentershall Friday. Games
of forty-tw- o and canastawere play
ed. A cake walk followed.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whltaker,
accompanied by F. R. Jones, sang
severalselections, this was follow-
ed by the group singing number
of songs from past years.

The next regular meeting Was
announced for May 26.

Refreshments were served to the
following: Mr and Mrs, K L. He
witt. Mr. snd Mra. Fred Whltaker,
Mr. and Mra Johnny Green, Mr.
and Mrs. F. R Jonea, Mrs. and
Mra. J. Parker, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Dooley, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Lemons, pub Thurman, Mrs
Pattle Beck, Roy Beck, Mr and
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other-- project Is to buy shares in
me. reconstruction ot "Y" pro-
grams In foreign countries. This
mOney goes for new buildings and
the training of "Y" workers. This
project Is nation wide. The club
urges all girls to visit their
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lATTRACTION AT RITZ

Grable'sSinging, Dancing
StressedIn 'WabashAvenue'

No lfi and ands about It. th
itudlo says, ''Wabash. Avenue." la
i nleture designed to dliolav to
full advantage Betty QrabU'a chief
tsarina.

.wj amM ncii mint
in catting la Orabla In tome prim
role that called ior a big ward
robe. "Wabath Avenue" It dif-

ferent. It putt Betty In a full.
icorc tlnglng-dancln- row, and
fcer famoui gams art twinkling
la plenty of tcenei.

The picture li at the Jlltz today

at

r r- w

1 '

y

-

and Monday.
Victor Mature and Harrli

art other featured players,and the
story it 'a new adaptation of an
earlier Qrable hit, "Coney Island."

The ttorjr of "Wabath Avenue--
revolves around the adventures ot
a Chicago dance queen,
It pursued by Mature and ttarrlt
at rival twain, with the climax
ot the picture coming during the
great Columbia Exposition of 1803.

Both of the boyt rre aided and
abetted In their plotting by negl--

DON FRANKLIN

SHOWS
CLEANEST SHOW IN TEXAS

OPENING MONDAY

MAY 15TH

ContinuesThru Saturday

Locatedon thewestHighway 80 showgrounds.

New, modern tiding devices, cleanshowsof merit and

legitimate merchandiseconcessions.

This Is thesamecleanshowthat playedBig Spring the

lastweek Ib July, 1040.

We operate no objectionableshowsor games,a show

for the ladles and children. Good clean fun for ever'

oh.
Follow the beamof the giant searchlight to the west

highway SO show ground!.
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oaid Gardiner sod JameaBarton.
"Wabath Avenue'" U filled with

pluth preductlett numbers tapped
off with t apectaciitaf cattttnuu
and timet eW and new, '

Among tht Una seagt,art
"Shimmy Uka My $Uter Kate,"
"Honeyman,""Floating Down The
Old Green River." and
Along With Billy."

The top longwrltlng team ot
Mack Gordon and Joseph Myrow
hat coma up with five great new
hltt: "Baby, Won't You Say You
I ve Me." "May 1

Tempt You With A Big Red Roiy
Apple?", "Down On Wabash Ave-nue- ,"

and "Clean Up Chicago

Civil War

BackgroundFor

Dranptfc Film
A pinch of history U thrown 1

with heavier Ingredients of actloi

and thrills in "The Eagle And The

Hawk," playing the list three dayt
of the week at the Rita theatre.

John Payne. Rhonda Fleming

and Dennis O'Keefe head the cast.
The story atacka up at moving
melodrama with' a background ot

Lcivll War spying. The ilcturt la In

Technicolor.
Payne la a Texas ranger, loyal

to the South, naturally, who la tent
by the governor ot the state to
escort a Yankee apy across-- the
Mexican border where Frank Fay-le-

it arms (or an
eventual French coupd'etatIn Tex-

as.
FavlenVtdaughter. Mist Flem

ing.) Is, belptar her1 father, and a
Mexican, Thomas Gomez, Is the
Innocent dupe Unaware ot the
French plot. Payne, disliking his
mission but working with O'Keefe
under orders, becomes Involved in
helping him and enter the tray
when he becomes convinced the
futuro of Texaa It at itake. In an
exciting climax, O'Keefe rescues
Payne from llmosl certain" death
after being tied spread-eagl- e to
two wild horses and dlea himself
Just at the mission Is about to be
accomplished. Payne convinces Co-

rnea of Faylen's perfidy, and the
latter diet after being cornered in
a chase on top oi a mountain.

- ie

GrccBleea,Rodgersand
Adams

Attorneys At Law
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DANCE HALL PEOPLE Reginald Gardiner and Victor Mature
make a call on Batty Orabte in this teen from the Technicolor
"Wablih Avenue," at tht RIU today and Monday. It's all about
a danct hall queen and tome guyt who scrap for htr tttantiont.
Miss arable It given generous film foolagt for e

numbers.
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TROUBLE WITH UNCLE SAM A rare comedy of a rookie's
war trials is presented In "When Willie Comet Marching Home,"
In which Dan Dtlley and.Corlnne Calvert are The
picture Is at the Terrace Drive-I- n Tuesday and Wednetday.
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DRAMA WITH HISTORY A background of Civil War spying
Is provided for the adventure melodrama, "The Eaglt And The
Hawk," at the Rltz for three days beginning Thursday, Dennis
O'Keefe, John Payne and Rhonda Fleming are the principals

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Special Program
HonorsMothers

Mothen win ba honored on the
radio on their special day today,

the tribute being directed through
jie rlty'a, oldest .and youngest
mother.

Interviews with Mrs. D. M.
Cbvclace.97 last February 18, and
with Mrs. Billy Whltungton, lit on
ptil 28j Will featurean hour-lon-g

program over KBST, beginning at
2 p. m.

Each will be presented with i
variety of special tius from vari-o- ut

Big Spring" blistaesi houses--
Speakerson the program will be

Mayor O.VW.e pabney atid Dr.
P. O. enrich and music will be

.Curnlstjed by-
- Mrs; Ktll Frarler'i

giria' cnorua ana uy Mist wary
Jne Hamilton Mr. Ifelen Green
wut oe accompooisi.' , .

"GREATEST STOftV"
'"He that "Will Save Hla lite" la

the . Biblical dramatization to be
..-.- - . ,7

TheWek's

RIT2
BUNaMON. Avaaue,'!

vlth Betty Grable and Victor
Matura ? r

Sotionf
- wkh BarbaraEUowyekaod Wen

dtil cere, ,

niUM1.rJU.-iAT-i!Thti:a- jl

AndTTticritawk." wllhT-rja-
M

Payea aadsfhondf- STAS f

8UN.-MO-N "MafJAUxcka Tba
WerW ." alM. "Ilocket, fshlpi,'
with 'Larry Crabbe AM Jeaa

"" Roki " '
TUES..WED.--"Weste- rn 'Pacific

f

AStir'Twlth Kent Taylor b4
'SateUa JtyaB,.
rmJRSrl"Proiect23t,r Wt U

"CW tad Keith Ande.
rHt'rSAtr-f',M- n from --TUbU'

. 'VtUi Bill Elliott. '
'LYRIC - '

fc1UW..aOJr,-"-Tba m hp tx--

'a with Auoe1 Murjpbf and

TUE4..Wtl.-."Mila-ya . ".villi
t aVarfw Tacy and JamaaStawr

art. '
HIBaVMI.TSATrr"pw1' Wr
c HaiatUn." with Alias Law.

t

UMMOK'Vou Caij't Take H
ym ," wn Jeaai. Anawr

fcuwan.
MfdW-'Wls- ,. "Wh Willie

UCefcss ,Maaaalnr.MawK,'.V wH

,aaei BaUiy tad Carta cat--

. veat.. '

'.

TllUt8..rKL--.,'T- a' La Ga.
hies'," wtu varbaia Btanwyck
a4 JseUat fraatM,

fckT."bieriavtr Ma,"

preaented on KBSTjT today at f30

p. m. on "The OreatettStory Tver
Told."

The story, a tent and absorbing
drama about Qallleans Who Up
throuah the mountain cassia -- In
the middle ot the night to escape
the tyranny of the Syrian Kin- g-
centers around EUtha. Paradoxicall-
y. EUsha. who U good.and 1bh
tus in hit relatlona with others,
even to the extent of risking, bit
rwn life to id othera to tatety,
tils Peter that the Mastcr'a
teachlnei are Intended for SDlrlts
more gentle than his. However
during a particularly aanftreu
trek through the dark mountain
lass, Samuel, an old man and oue
)f ElUha'a small, party, fall out
Through ElUha'a persuasion he it
lot only encouraged to go on but.,
alto to carry a small efeild. It u
then Elisha begins Id understand
the power given to us When wt
five ourselves to -- help etneri.

"TOWN MEETINO"
In conjunction with the 17th bl

ennlal convention ot the. Amalf a
mated Oothlng Worker! Artef
ca, Am, rauio jurum, Auinitu
(own Meeting, will ba broidcatt
from Cleveland on Tuesday. May
16. The prograta la' oh KBST at
S P. rp. . v

A representative of bUilaes and
one of government wjll be the
chief sj)ekert-o-n tht-- . program
which will Uka up the nucntien,
'ToAVh'ai "Eitfnt If OoveniaWW
ResnonSible for.CbcIal Welfar:rf

8paktswlll be Hspr Ahdraw i,
Hiemiiier .jd-ii- j mmtf, m
the HouieVlntcrstate and roretM
Zommcrct committae,and wj w.
Vandefeer dlracld?(of Aahli4
111 and Xttl&irtgjCorp. and chatr
nan oi Ihi Committee ifir lNk
power fturvey ot the jtatlrti
troleubi Industry f reaulafed fay the
National- - Sectirity Reseureefl
Hoard.t j n '
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IN SUSPENSEDRAMA Barbara Stanwyck and Wtndtll Corey are
In a thrill story, "Thtlma Jordon." The drama is at tht

RIU theatre Tutiday and Wtdnttday of this week.

BARBARA STANWYCK STARRED IN

THRILL STORY, 'THELMA JORDON'
Heralded at a top tutpenst thrll-prala- e on Wendell Core), the law- -

ler and featuring a veteran In the
luiptme business Barbara Stan
wyck "Thelma Jordan" la the
Tueaday-Wednrtda- y attraction at
the RIU theatre Wendell Lorcy
Is with MUs Stanvck

A rrlsply-phci- d blend of mys- -

ery and romance with the un-

orthodox predominant In both, ac--

cording to advance reports, the
film is thoroughly adult In every!
icsnet Briefly the story dealt
with the strange relationship that
exists between a lawyer, his wife
and a lovely woman who Is charg
ed with horrible murder.

Barbara Stanwyck was a natur
al selection for the dynamic title
tole-- of "Thelma Jordon," having
proved many times over and most
recently In "Sorr?. Wrong Num-

ber" that she Is a dramatic ac-

tress of great stature. As the wom-

an under ausplcloaof murder, she
la said to give one ot her finest
scretc portrayals.

Preview critics heaped similar

Audie Murnhy

Tries Role Of

Billy The Kid
Another cf the ttorlet dealing

with the fabulous career ot Billy
The Kid U "The Kid From Texas."
featured today and Monday at the
Lyric theatre.

Audit Murphy, the Texas lad
who was tht moil-decorat- hero
of World War l. has the title role
in this picture which was produc-
ed by a Texan, Paul Short. Other
In the castjre Gale Storm, Albert
D'kker. William Talman, Frank
Wilcox and Robert Barrat,

The ttory bears down on action,
showing Billy at a genius with
tht cunt,.

.1 TBp'awry.'optna with wuuam

J Bonne Jrtttenowi! aaBiuy tbe
Kid, becoming involved in the no
toriout Lincoln county range war
ot the late '70s and losing hla
brart to the lovely Gale Storm,
who it the young brida el the
middle-age- d Albert Dakker. Bll- -
ly'a unrequited love never cornea
close to fruition in the story, and
hit eventual realization that Gala'l
world can ntvtr be hit leads to
his desthbafere'tbk gua W'fiherlK
Pat Garrett, siayaaby rraak wil
cox.

' v . ,

City Park' Rotd Tale. 2SK

PnAJ ptiik 2 Shows

vMMI wflwB WT

Oive Mothtr a fitgrht tuti SK
a movie under theJstar'
visit ou'r' snttk br and fargtt
the JMkJnt;,. i.
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In "Thelma Jordon." The tall
handaome actor stems destined
to become ono ot Hollywood s top
nmes, observers agree I
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We Are Heady Ta
Service A Start
Air Conditioners

Air Conditioner Pads
Blade to Fit Any UrM

Western Insulating
Company

207 Auatln Phone82A

Htrtld

Ott Results

St. Augustine Grass

Per Block

nOUNTY HYMIID
Tomatoes 80c
Pnppors SOd

Row In nncltcts

EasonAcres Nursery
( Miles E. On 10
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Students at the Farrar Pre--

School wilt b presented In their
annual danca revue at the munlcl.
pal auditorium Wedncidsy at 8
p.m.

The program, "Stara Of Tomor-
row." will feature a complete bal-

let baaed on the poem. "Come,
Little Leaves." by George Ctoper.
Children acting aa leave will In-

clude: Susan ack, Motelle Groe--

bl, Brenda Cowper, Karen Lynn
Downing, Itachaei Fhelan, Jean,
ette Martin, Cleo nita Thomai,
Winifred Qreenlees, Anne ttoman,
Unda Kay Liner, Mellnda Burr,
Kathy Johnson and Deane Mans-fiel- d.

The wind will be Interpreted
by Kathleen Thomaaand the anow
by Karen Koger.

Other etudente participating In a
variety of toe ballet, tap and acro

Coming Events
MONDAY

BIO RPniNO FXDkmATION OF WOU- -

Ufa CLUB will ratal la th oirl Scout
hut at T!0 p.m.

AIRPOnT APTUT WU1
at ihurr.it at p.m. .

slAiN rrnrrr cnuncii op christ. la--
DOES BIBLS CUAta. U1 matt U)

starch st 1

raurr urnioourr woMAira boctjctt
or christian acnvicx in mti it
tta' church si J P.ID, t haar Mra. a.
Marls Haxntt dticuia Japan sad prtiinl
a eupltr of Jsptont llama, Mimbari
er tha Fannla Hodsaa Clrcla M
heiUiitl.

TRI-RI-- T CtUB will at Um YMCA
l 1 P.BV 1

noRTHsroc baftist was
I st Utt church at I ttra

am MARra ttriacoPAi

wU) nut at
j:jo

St
p.m.

wui

nut
wUl

AUXILIARY
. at UiafnarUh'hmiia at 1 fl.m.

Dili
via

matt
JOHN A XUI REBSXAH LODOB tU

matt at tha Carpafcltra hall at S p.m.ram FREsBrT-cntA- women . or--
wlU mut at tha church

at-- J p.m.'forlan liuptratlonal program
and kirttidar ciiibrallon.

WBtttr UKfKdDiirr wouAtra aocjav"ty or cnnuTMN SEnvicx WW mast
.la tha church parlor at 1 p.m.

BAST FOURTH BAPTIST WHS CIRCLES
WUl nttt ai foUowu willing Workara,
Mra. IX P. Dajv 101 Eait Ilth, at 3:18
p.m, for muikm studI Mary Martha,
Mrs. Jlf. Cramp, tot Dallat, at s:jo

far a million studrt Junior RA,
at tha church, at 4 p.m.

tout BApnat wua cuiclks wdi

?i' I'atowsl ChrliUna Colli t, .Mrs.
'. f. T. Culptpptl1. IMS Seurrr, at 1 p.ra.
ttVacUls niacin, Uu. J;. A. OoMay. 1M

fartirioa, at.) p.m.i jahnnla O'Brlan.Mra,' v W ruiUar, loos Eaal ltth." Msrballa Tajlor Clrela, Mrs.
Lonsla Coicr, Ma JtHcnon. at 10 a.ta.i
andjJEsit-CtMt-sL Clrela. at Us, ehujeh.ei.4.p.s. .,
4 frr TOEaDAT-

WKDtil-AM- THREAD CLUB WUI mast
im.Eaaltinta, at1:30 p.m. ,

8?552??BiA.KD .J"BOrEiSIONAL WOU.

aetal.atTiM p.m; for a dinner mtaUnaandVprotramito by tha l.il..UtlV.commltUi.
0DP EAaTKlK WAR will aaat

iu.' iimpio ai p.m.
,tltBPRINO. REBEKAU LODOEtaaat la thaVsoov nail atT:I0 bMXltr.?!iSZSS.V'iVt:''!"- - oiMch or
HH.s..'MaBiKaiai.n. rw.aKB1-

T IMTERMEm.
ATJJBAswUt. nilt-at- - tha ehorclr t
tUunE.Bk'mna? ni -- , . ..

homa.af Mra. J. r. jca,. "boo
Bairrr.sst VM
frr--, ;

'k-
rw

So

For The

.

win

Mtt

:h
p.m.

batic numbers will be SusanLand
en, Linda Woodall, Red Schwar--

zenbach, Billy McDonald, Harold
Scott, Linda McNew. JoanJordan,
Ronald Aaron. Jim Burk, Beverly
Moore, Marcla Mood, Katherlne
Uepner, Jerry Younger, Chip
Compton, Tommle Iluth Sltton,
Sharon Tally, Oay Fancey, Charlie
Sullivan. Sara Beth Iloman, men
ard Clark, Tom Bunch, Judy
Jonea, Linda Stevens, Luroe Bll
far. Curtis Bealrd. Meg Jackson
Joe McNamara, Sandy Park.
Jackie Bennett, Jane Tamplin.
Martha Alice Hardy, Julie Flynn,
Shaddean Hobbs, Louise Ann
KUng, Katie Bess Morgan, Diane
Baker and Beverly Dobbins.

All performers will be in

KAOEn BEAVERS wUl 'Vniat In tha hama
el Mra. D. D. Johniion. laoo Eait Ilth,
at S p.m.

MUSIC BTUDT CLUB wlU prcitnt William
A. liar rod, Lubbock armphonr Orchcalr
ceunclor, la a flolln conctrt at I p.m.
la ,tb Baltlts houL

WKDMESOar
LADIES BOaETT OF BLTkE will malt

In tha WOW haU at 1 p.m.
CENTRAL WARO will mill at tha

school al 3:10 pm.
AIRPORT will matt at tha school

at 3 pm.
SALVATION ARMY LADIES HOME

LEACJUE will maat at UX clwdal at
' :v.m." - r A"

nnsT'.CHRWTUN atom win mut st
tha church at 1:30 p.m.

FBU.T METHODIST CllOlB will maat at
tha 'church at 1:10 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will malt Stijha
church at Silt p--

lit HYPERION CLUB will havi a lunch--
1 aim. in tha mm si Mrs.

'R. E.' UcKianir, ItM acurr.
THREE-LIN- MlnlAM CLUB wl Ill mut

U ihsioor hall st 1:10 pm.
UH HYPEntON CLUB will mtlt hi tha
rnemsTrtvn, Otis Brutsw ,mi imuida

drira, at 7:30 p.m. lor a picnic
MUSIC. STUDY. CLUB will havi a pritt--

dmt's' luncheon. at noon In tha Matarlcb
room'of tha Doutlaia hotaL

POUCH AUXILLRY will mot In tha
horns 'of Mra. Dorll Orlci. I0S Eait
Ilth, atlilo P.m.

THURSDAY
Hid HYPERION CLUB will inUrtalA with

--a lunehion bt ihaMstirlck room or tha
Hotal Douslaaa Thundif al I p.m.

QRANQ INTERNATIONAL, AUXILIARY
will rant in tha WOW hall at 3 p.m.

OAMMA DELPHIAN CLUB WlU milt- - In
tha" rim 'Friibytarua church at :ts

AMERICAN LEatON AUXILIARY win
mm In tha Lasloa hut at t p.m.-- --

CREorrtwoMEN's club will mut to- church uoou.
KOUPLZ'S VANCE CLUB WlU miat at

tha country club al S.30 p.m.
MODERN BRHX1E, CLUB will malt m

tha homa of Mrs. Hanbil Pitty. 1110
Wood, at 1 p.m.

, , FRIDAY
T2AHIUJ:K. LAmM m tha

WOW hall at 3:10 p.m.
ROOK;. CLUB will miit la tha noma of

Mra. at, L. MuuroTi, ills acurr, at
rBttWDSHa BRtOOS CLUB WlU mitt InJjitorjfJrt,.Mwl Murdock, (OS
-- ay nth. ski p.m. : .
AFTERNOON BRIDGE- - CLUB WUl maat

" 'uncnayn in ma noma Of Mn. i." .irf, -- i Ban law, at a
SATURDAY

p.m.

JUNIOR OAl f tha rail Fourth Baptlat
llu,vh..,".,, ""It tha horai of Mn,a K. Hamr. ito.wiit ilth, st l:)t .ra.
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Community HMfH
Welcomes Families

During the past week, Mrs. Jlm-- i attending school at Howard County

mle Mason, commuaity bosUh,! Junior college.
visited and welcomed IS ii

newcoaers who Aavs Batsb-Ushe- d

residences here.
Mr. ,and Mrs, Carl E. Bouaers

are! maklni' their home at 11MV4

lXtK Place, They sre trom Hous-
ton. He is employed as a'refinery
Inspector for the WestTexas' area
with the Universal Oil Products.

The. newcomers at 2600 W.-'Sr-

are Mr. and Mrs-- J. B. Kllinanand
daughter,Sheryl Lynn, IT 'months.
They come her frjom De Ridden;
La. He empioyea sa.Brouan--
neck for the HiS drilling conv
nanv.

Mr. and MrK Jessie, Prudum
have made their home st 1107 W.
Third, No. Two, formerly oljVUla
Plate, .La:, he Is derrick man
for the H&S drilling company.

fr. and Mrs. VfalteSehott of
Lubbock,are'ndWllvlng at the King
Apartments,'.No. 21, She is em-

ployed as a" secretary In the
office at hos.

pltal.' while he Is associated with
the Bayard Oil Well Supply com-paa- y,

MrandMrs. John Roach moved
tot'liW.-W.Tblr- d from' Sherman.
He Is'atf-nglaee- r at the dUposal
plant and Mrs. Roach is employed
At .thsJgrairgodMarktt
One.

Formerly of Seminole. Mr, and
Mrs. Bill Davis have made their
home-at-tf- Hitehlag Post--Trailer
courts. He is employed ss tool-push-er

for. the R. Brljg Seismo-
graph company.

Mr. aadMrs. Jake Parkerhave
mad their'hem:at m Vtrdma
Avehue. The Parkers'are from
Starting City, and have tare chtl.
drea. MeieUe. 13 J, E tea and
Lyadea, eight He U toe) puahar
tor the JTed M MaaatsgdrUUag
company.

Mr, aad Mrs. eddie Landry
aid at the Big Spring Motel No.
few. He employed as motor- -
man far the HsaS drilling company,
They are from Jmnlnsi,La.

Mr. and Mrs. WUNam Ickes and
Walter, u; are the sew'realdeBts
at (h Ktor Apartments No. Six,
They are from Detroit,. Mich.
Ickes Is partaer w the CWb
cafe,

Mrs.-Myr- s Bfva4wa tad daugh--
ler, rauis, iwo, ar reswwg at the
Xing' ApartmesrasK. Two. Mrs.
3a4e Xiac fa mfcfeg her haeae
wWh them. Mf. BroadweU from
Klrksve. Ma. and Is former
reaweatM this city,

Mrs. Howard Swansea and son,
wowara, ttsMHg at it

H suing pt Treat wrta. Far,

--::.-

.im&;mitigm&i!-- '

JV

Mr, and Mrs. Arthurrjrimestrpf
Perry Jlkla are jnakigjLthelf
Rome tine tuicning jrosi arauer
courts. He Is employed' with the
H, Brlggs' Seismograph company
as driller. She Is employed at
the'EasonNursery.

the new residents at 301 Maple.
They have three children, Mary
Katherlne, Carolyn Joyceand Den-Bi-s.

He la .employed with, a local
oil company. The Holleys moved
here from Andrews.

District

Local First Christian Youth
Fellowship members will be hosts
and hostessesjtoday fromS:30 to
5J0 p. m. to district 'preonier-enc-e

rally. The meeting la la prtr
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aratloa for the Young peoples
Summer CoBiertncetobebeldat
Lake Browrnwood. from June. --10,

Today'a program will have three
divisions: Worship, business aod
recrestlonT The Rev7John Hughe.
Colorado City, district leader of
yaung peoples work, will direct th

'program, - "
' MWUBd, Colorado CHy, Sweetr
water. Saa Anselo."Mertson and
Sfyder Christian churches;will h

Art StudyCliib; &

leetsOn Friday $
!j Member of the Art Stuy elt
met lo the home of Mrs. IraRaley,
gag East 15th, Friday,
"The program featured the pre
sentsuoa ot dean unagy's araw
lags by Mrs, Kay couee,aad a
QjtseutwtM af Ssrsl arraagsraiart
Br asrs. ara. jtaaey.
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tee, Mrs, W, o, Green, Mn. s.
H, JtaL rss U qrt,
Mas, Aaaa Uaasrwasd.Mn. 1m
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9Years' Researchat FIVE LEADING UNIVERSITIES ProvesThat Using

Colgate'sRight After Eating Helps Stop.Tooth Decay Betort If Marts!
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THI MOST CONCLUSIVE PROOF IN ALL DINTIFRICI RESEARCH ON
TOOTH BICAYI Proof buehon 2 year' research at leadinifuniveritiea- -
bundreUsof case histories! Coticluiivt proof that when teeth,are brushed with
Colgate's rightafter eating, Colgate's helpsstop decaybefore It starts!Colgate
Dental Cream has been provedto contain all the necessaryIngredients,Includ-
ing ah exclusive patented Ingredient,foVefteftlve dally dental care.--
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CHILMEN tOVE COLOATI'S FLAVORI By the time theyenterschool, 9 out
of 10 children haveone orpore decayedteeth. CJitdrtn love Colgate'sflavor-- "
soit' easyto starttbem on the prowdColgate ray to reducedecayI No dentiriot
can. itvp V' tooth decay, or help cavities already started. But using Colgate's
as directed is a safe way-- to reduce cavities--, help stop tooth decay)Arui only
Colgate Dental Cream offers proof of such results

NO OTHER DINTIFRICI OFFERS PROOF
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YES, THI TOSTHfASTI YOU USE TO CLEAN YOUR RMATH.WHRE YOU
CLEAN YOUR TEETH offers, a safe, prOHtlfaay to reduce tooth decay! .Modern
scienceshows decay is causedby rbouth addswhich are at their worst right after i

eating. Brushingteethwith Colgate'sasdirected, helpsremove theseaddsbefore
they" barm enamel.And Colzau'i' jjenetratlnffoiinf getj between teth where
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